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BIIIRKBHIRES.-Wm. B. Sutton " Son., RulgerFarm, Ru••ell, Kan..... Choice Febrnary andMarch pigs. Young boars ready for service. Young.0.... bred. Good individuals and oholoe.t breeding.

OHIO IMPROVED CHEBTIIIR SWlN1II-PJlre-bredand regl.tered. Stock of all ages and both se-.:e.for .ale by H. S. Day, Dwight, Morrla Co.. Ku.

FOR SALIII CHEAP - Choloe Poland·Chlna boarpI8", Cots ...old and Merino buoks, fifteen v.rle·tie. of pure bred poultry. Prl.e· ...tnners, No o.t·alollue. Address with stamp, H. H. Hague" Son,W.lton, K••.

RAW VALLIIIY HIIIRD FANCY POLAND·CHI·NAB-Of the moatnoted families, bred for feed·Ing qu.Utle. aa ...ell ... fancy polnta. Bebout'.Teoumseh at head of herd. M. F. Tatman, Proprletor, Rossvllle, Kanaaa.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

CHOICIII f�!�t-;,���aa J. H. TAYLOR, P�:
ASHLAJ!iD BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR·oU8hbred Poland·Chlna hog., Short-hom cattleand Plymoutb Rook chicken.. Boara In II!!rvljl8,Admiral Chip No. 791D and Abbottaford' No.lI8861,

f:�I�f3:�r:-"�J��':,�d;fl=�r�?�!,,:�d��J!:[n.PlIotlon of herd and oorre.pondenoe 80110Il.d.M. O. Van...lI. Muoootah. Atohlac'l Co .. Ku.

POULTRY.

BRONZE TURKEYS, TOULOUSIII· GIIIIIIBE, Pili·kin duok., P. Hock and Brown Leghorn ohlcklll;l•.Also two Duroe-Jerser boara old enoqh for Bervlce.J. M. Young, Liberty, Kaa.

A B. DILLlII " SONS, IIIDGJlRTON, ius., breeden
Br�h�.::aho,;�� :'.1fi.��:::1.�· �h��:�d�;�·'I�'g�per 15; turkey eggs t3 per 11. Satl.tacllon guaranteed.

EURIIIKA POUJ,TRY YARDS.-L.III. P1zley,lIIm.poria, Kaa., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, S.w,.����:;':�.�����'i"ey�·R�dp:.��u:"uX:��°'8;lckaat all times. Egg. In season.

IIREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SWINE.HORSES.

PROSPIIICT 8TOCK FARM.-Regl.tered, Importedand hlgh·grade Clyde.dale stallions and maresfor aa1e oheap. Term. to Bult purcha.er. Thorough·bred Bbon-horn cattle for sale. T...o mile....est ofTopeka, Sixth .treet rolUl. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,Ku.

(JATTLE.

W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, Kansas•

Breeder of

POLAND· CHINAS.

ENGLISH RED POLLIIID CATTLIII AND COTS...old Sheep.-Young .tock for .ale, pure-bloodsand grade.. Ycur ordera solicited. Addre.. L. K.Baaeltlne, Dorche.ter, Green Co., Mo.

""TEOSHO VALLIIIY HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.
.n Imported Buccaneer at head. Regl.tered bulls,heifers and 00.... at bed·rook prices. D. P. Norton,()(Juncll Grove, Kas.

P. A.·PEARSONH W. CH1lINIIIYLNorth Topeka, Kal!!! breeder ot• HOLST.IIlIN·FRlEBlAN CA·.l·TLlII.Farm tour mile. north of town. Kinsley, Kan_.
Breeder of

Poland-China SwineVALLIIIY GROVIII HIIIRD OF ·SHOR'J.'oHORNS.-For eale, choice young bull. and heifer. at re.... All age. for .ale. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.�n::�,e&,.oe.. Call on or addre•• Tho•. P. Bab.t, and Royalty Medium, a eon of Free Trade.

H 0 LSTEl N - F R I ESIANSFrom thl. herd ...ere fumlohed .ome of the ... In·nen at theWorld'. Fair. Write for catalogue.M. 111. MOORE, CAMBRON, �o.

HILLSDALEHER.D
Short·horn cattle and Po·

laud·Chlna hogs, bred byC. C. KEYT, VIIIBDON, NIID.Aberdeen King 10U68, a pureCrulck.hank,head. the herd.Stock for .ale at all time•.Visitor. welcome. A fine lot of young male pigs forsale. Farm t...o mile. north of Verdon, Nebruka.

,

:
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� ,SWINE.

VB. HOWJIIY, Box 108, Topeka, Kaa., breeder and• ablpper of thoroughbred Poland·Chlna apd IIIn·IlIah Berk.hlre ....Ine aud SlIver·Laced Wyandottechloken••

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia. Ko.
Breeder of PURE-BRED HEREFORDCA.TTLE•. Herd headed by Wild Tom 51691, asou of Bean Real 11055 aDd aa.l.ted by acn� ofE E AXL I N E Cherry Boy 26475. Archibald lat 89268 and Washing·• ."

, ton 22616. 200 nead,.l1 ag... In herd. StronK InOAK GROVE ....0 the blood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety and Horace. A::I....... oholoe lot of young bull••nd heifers, lit for .ny(Jaok8on 1U0.)
11.P I d Chi :O����&lI�=ro:�:�I:J�lIolted, or, better Itl ,

Breeder anu shipper 0 an· nas.' .

AlII
pure bred regl.tered stook, Dugan 10118·S, andWeat- SU nTlTO\T HILL STOCK F .

ern Wilkes (Vol; 9) head the herd. Write or come. .DJl1111 11

IRWIN' DUNCAN,
Wichita, _.KaD8as,

Sedg... lck Co.
Breed and have for

aa1e Betes and Bate.
. topped;·Short·horns

Illgl.on and. o.tber· fllllhlon.ble 'f�'It:��oAI�lrf'::ciand bave for Dale the be.t tboroqhbred Poland(Jhl,nRs that o.an be obtained.Write.or come .nd .ee.
f ThoroughbredDur.oc-JerseyHogsMAINS. HERD ·OF POLAND�CHINAS. Re«latered·stook. tlendfor«.pagecatalogue1prlce.JAMES MAINS and lil.tory, oontalnlng muoh other usefullnIOrm...Osk"loo_ _ _ Ka':'.s tlon to y.ouilg breeders. Will be sent on receipt of.

Jetre'rson Co.
•

.tamp and addreaa. J.M. 8TONBDRAKBR, Panola, lll.

, ',. �ta:t�1�ls1b����� SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIR·ES81Xi9b 0., I. X. L. King and Royal (ihlef 80348 0., from Haye tor .ale pigs from State fair ... Inners. Canhighly·bred .0.... , many of them and tile two firs' :��f!:=!,::,r::�"'.Ad:��o for fall servloe. .f>. fewnamed boars purchased dlreot from Ohio'. belt G.W. BEBRY, Berryton, Shawnee (Jo., Kas.g��d::;s'fa�lo'!l ��Pr::. fJIlf'g: :I:�:�t!:m�of�:No.latock. Safearrlvalofallguaranteed. THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES

(JLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-CHINAS.
Young eo.... and boan and

:=�:�f:. f3:;,:t:r.�=W.N.D.Bmn, Emporia, Kaa.

ELM, BEAOH STOOK FARM:
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W. S. ATTEBURY,
ROS8vUle, Kan8B11.

DRJlllnllROI'

OhesterWhites
Exclu8lvely.Young .tock at all time.. Satl.factlon guaranteed.

PRAIRIE OOTTAGE FARM
.� Hamt of t'];:g:::'tIJr WMu

... Ii' o. J. HUGGINS,� Loul8v1lle and Wamego,Kan_l!.
Have for sale brood .0.... , two boars, also a nicelot of sPflng pig. of both sexes, the get of my herdboar., Ben Bu.ter 6189 and Jerry Slmp.on 6161. Cor·re.pondence aDd In.pect'n In.lted. Price. real'n'ble.

S. 'McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansal.

Breeder of Pure·bred
BERKSHIRE !:IWINE.
Stook for .ale at all timesSatisfaction guaranteed. Write for ...hat you ...ant.

. .
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T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kan_.

Breeder of
POLAND'(JWNASlU1d
LARGE ENGLISHBERKSHIRES. T ...o hundred head. All ..re•.FIfty boar. and forty·flve .0.... ready for buyera.

,
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R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kal., JAMES QUROLLO, KEARNEY, MO•.Breeder of Breeder ano.hlpper of

• prl.e· ... lnnlngPoland· Chinas.
I large 8'erkshlre Swine.Won seven prize. at ·4 B.C.Brown LeghornsandWorld's Fair-more than any .Ingle breeder ",e.tof '

Bronze TurkeY8. .'Ohio.
Headed by King Lee n. 29801, Me�61.tophele. 82412.

MAPLE GROVlll HIIIRD OF· FANCY BRIIID PO·land·Chlna swine.· Also Light Brahma fowl•.Owned by Wm. Plummer'" Co., O.aile Cit,. K•••I!tQck of all ages for sale at reasonable rate•.

RIVERSmE HERD

Poland·China Swine.TOPIIIKA HERD OF LAnGill BERKSHIRIIIS.Breeden strong·framed, jp'owtby and prolific;eight to fourteen. pig. to a litter thl. year. Boarsand .o...s of all age. ready to .hlp. H. B. COWLBS,Topeka,KIIII.
For .ale .0...1 bred to' farro� In

�::ror:��e:e,:!��.:'�:etfiru�:o ��u�«tlme•.Satl.factlonguaranteed. Cor·re.pondence l1li ...ell aa In�eotlonInvited. J. V. RANDOLPH.
Emporia,Kaa.. Established 1868.

A VI· THIIIMANSON, W.thena, Doniphan .Co.,• K.n..... ....:. Large Poland·Chlna pig.' olred byBarly SI ••olI'11900 S. and' other good boar.. Write$O-II&Y•. Mentlon'KANB.4S FAlUIlI�', ' .

GEORGE: TO�PING,
(Jeda ....Polnt, }[al.

(OHASB co.) .

Importer, breeder and .hlp-
per of .

LARGK_,ENGLISH BERKSIDRE SWINEof best fam lIle. and breeding. Choice pili. for .ale
, at 10 ... prices. AI.o Blnlllo·oombed Bro ...n Leghorn.alid Manimoth Bronze. turkeys. IIIgll. In. seaaon.Farm 6 mllenouth ot Cedar Point.' Mention 'K; Jr.

..

;I..J�;I r, r : " "

':

j SIXTEEN TO TWENTY
1 PA.G�l.oo A YEAR.

CATTLE.
"

G. W. GLlOK,·A.TCHI80N, K.A8.
BIeeda and .... for .a1e Bate. and Bate..topDedSHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.. K_!rklevlngton, 1'11-b.rt. OruIr, PrInce.., Gwynn., .lACy Jane and oth.rfublona6r. t8llllllea. Th. grand Batel buillW.t.r-100 Duk. of Shannon Hill No. 898'1'9 andWinsome Duk. 11th 116,18'1' at head of h.rd.Choice young buill tor asle no.... Vlaltors ...eloo•••Addre.. , W. L. CHAFFEE, 'Manacer.

SWINE.

, Ch.mplons of Two World's Fairs.

·I:��::�r:D��l:'�;,�o':'t�':.'���to���g't���bn�:iprize.; the other eight being bred at or by descendanta.of WOOC! Dale. Ne ... blood by an 18114 Importation of lU head from IIIngland. �'or catalogueAddre8s N. H .. t:lENTRY, SEOALIA, MO.
BOURBON OOUNTY HERD.'

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. s, MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Kas.

Imported and prlll8·... lnnloll American .0 .... headedby Imp. We�tflrn Prince 8�\02. All selected andbred to head herd. and to supply those wanting nonebut the bp.t. �'alllltterB now can', be beat. Writeor-come vl.lt me and·.ee the herd.

'rO"VV'E&.HILL HE&D
PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R ..ADA:l\ISON, Prop., Ft.�cott, KI&�.26 hlilhl7·bred brood sows <If beat strilins. headed

yO:!��I\'::8'\�=��··lt,������,ur.,l!'�dB·I���..Idual••old Ihls .ea.on. 2� youngsters coming onno... for oholce. Write or come and visit my herd.

BOlstein�Friesians �1�':e4ll!d�Se;J'scO�er��I�;:k�... Ith butter reoord of over a5 lb •• In 7 days. Youngbulls for aa1e. Red pigs In pairs, heavy bone. goodoolor, dam. often farro ... lng U pigs. Milies re.dy��:rv�y Dnroe Jersey Reds and roo����:C�I�:of all ages In paino not relnted. Young gilts, eitherbreed, bred If desired. Pigs shipped at my rl.k .PedllP'8e. furn,lolied. M. H. Polan�·Chl·na Sm'neAlberty, CherOkee, Kas. 11 ,

SUNNY SLOPE FA&M,EMPORIA, KANSAS.
2()O POLAND'CHINA8, headed by LONGJ'IILoLOW 29i85 0.. that has be.t World'. Flllr record ofany boar ...e.t of the MI •• ls.'ppl. AIBO In service,eona of Hadley, Late.t �'ashlon and Short Btop.Blood lines, One Price, Teoumseh, Black U. S .•

W��"b���s�i�':��h�'.!:t"e"3·by the well·kno...nsho... bo.r, MAJOR LB. 31189. as.lsted by Gentry,bred boars. Fema,le lines, Laoy Lee, Duohe.. ,Charmer and Black Girl families. Young thlnll1l,Iioth sexes, ready for In.peotlon.
H. L. LlIlIB�'RlED. Manager.

SHEEP.

mELIINE'SHEEP
IV8 keejlstrlctlyto the Delaine
'jheep Wool on amutton car·
Jass, and we guarantee satls·faction In slzeapd In qua.llty ofwool. 80·Raml·and·100 Ewesfor sale at a 10'iV'llriceconRlderlog quality. yvi1te at ollce to
ALEX.TURNBUll a. SON

CEDARVILI:E, OHIO.

5"':"Choice Cruickshank Bulls-5
We havef or aa1e:flve choice Crulok.bank bulls, 10to 18 month. old, .ultable to u.e In any Shon-homherd. Prloe.lo ...; quality good. Inquire ot

. W. Ai HAB,ltIS &I SON. Linwood, Ku.
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Tot"l cost of tbe corn In tbe crib '182.;10
Cost per acre In the crib. ,r.
Cost per bushel In tbe crib 10� ceut•.

Rent of land at '7 per acre 182.10

PreparedbyDr. J.O. Ayer It 00., Lowell,Xu.'

Everv Dose Effective

Moclcufturcd ·�'-4QUetij�::!�i��tv�l� ���te�i����ep�: pa����·�:�:�r�.�::�h�a�1�8�
.<:'.'.:

.............................,._,..,.","""'"__""" ,...�._.,..,.", "raise, "they have gone on with unabated cially to feed hiB domestio. animals.
. energy; . increBoBing the acreage 'and . But the problem of to-day lB, how can

OOST OF PBODUom�.WBEA.'J:' AM> trying'(to increBoBe the yield per acre. the farmer dispose of this large' sur

OORN IN OHIO-FEEDING WHEAT, They' appear to have acted'on the peln- plus wheat crop now on hand to' bring

Secretary Coburn hBoB reoeived many ciple that· if 'wheat brought but half him iii. return the largest esah value at

responses to his report .on wheat feed- price they must'produce double the present prices?

ing. Some of these contain much aug- amount, Ro·�hat to-day there ill such a "During the PBoBt summer I have fed

gestive and valur.ble material which VBoBt amount·of wheat over and abo,ve forty spring pigs and, their mothers

might well have been embodied ·in the the wants of tlie human family to eGo- (five sows) on ground wheat made into

rElport had they been received before sume in bread that we must find some slop BoB follows: I take one bushel of

ite publication. The following from other chab,nel to consume the large ground whe�t, put in a large barrel,

Joseph Allen, of Gano, 0., will be read surplus now on hand, so that, not only mixing the skim-milk from threemlloh

with interest by every thoughtful in southern Ohio, but throughout the cows and the slop from the house,

farmer:
. entire country, we ·are feeding it to letting it stand from morning until

"Your report of 'Feeding Wheat to our domestic animals, thus allowing it evening, then add enough cold well

Farm Animals' at hand. After a.thor- to take the place of corn to a greater water to cool thlB mixture to about 7()o,

ough examination I consider it of great· or less extent for feeding stock of all so that the slopwill not sioken the pigs.

value to the Ilgricultu.ral class,.ej;pe- kinds. . Slop that stands from morning until

cially since there lB, at thlB' 'date, a "Now, let us make some estimates·of evening d�ring the summer days gete

large surplus of wheat to be disposed what it costs'to raise a bushel of wheat too hot and sour and often causes the,

of in some way or in a difterent chan- in southern Ohio on our best wheat young pigs to vomit and thus lose a

nel from its present course (bread for lands. I will take the same field of considerable value of the feed. Tak

the human family). twenty-six acres on whioh I have given ing the relativevalue of corn and wheat

"I live in the rich .valley of Mill the cost per bushel of growing corn. BoB their prices now range, the farmer

creek, where corn and wheat are our. I sowed this field to wheat in the fall oan realize a better price for his wheat

staple products. The two past years of 1890, for the harvest of 1891, with by feeding it to his domestic animals,

our corn hBoB made the smallest yield the following result BoB to cost per espeoially feeding it to pigs and YOung

of the past twenty years, while our bushel: hogs, as the PBoBt summer's feeding

wheat crops have been extra. '
Co.t of plowlns 26 acre•• at ".25 per acre ..... m.6O ground wheat made into slop BoB stated
Harrowing. 4 day •. ate2.60 per dJtV............ 10.00 above has proven to ,e beyond any

"The question naturally arises in Rolling. 2 days, at a.5O perday 6,,00

southern Ohio, can ,'-e make it pay the
DrlllIng.. 2� days. at a.6O perday............. 6.26 doubt that a pound 0 wl-eat ground

... Beed. l!oti bUlbel. per acre; 89 bu.hel. at 'I. •• 89".00

farmer to raise wheat to feed our Cuttlngwltbblnder2�daJ8Btlilperday .... 7.60 and made into slop will produce more

domestic animals, espeoially to fatten �at�e�!�C�ln.:fn���:J:; ::':i�t�tea�·. 7.50 groT.th on young hogs than a pound of

hogs? My answer is, no,it'willnot pay ����� ..�� ..����?�.. ��:��.�?�.���.�.�� 10.00
corn �roundfteand fefdllin tadhei samhe

the farmer who has good corn land to Coat of wear and Interest on co.t of binder. manner. � r care,u y re ng t e

raise wheat to feed h'- domestic a'ni-
eto.......................................... 7.60 many KansBoB farmers estimates of the

... Rent of land. 26 acre•. at iii per acre 156.00

mals, for good, rich corn land on the Co,t of threshing the 26 acres of wbeat.aa feeding qualities of wheat, myexperi-

average for a series.ol years will pro- FI;o�I���. hauling from the tleld to the mao mente in feeding wheat lead me to

duce double BoB many bushels of corn as Tb�!I::n��?n�h�e�e��Jpit.;biDii:ai·ii:50pej.
12.60 think they are rather high in their re

of wheat per acre, 800(1 at less cost per
day.......................................... 4.60 porte without grinding, and made into

Five hands on tbe straw .tack. at II 60 per 1 1 ad tated I h r
bushel and about the same cost per daJ.......................................... 7.60 sop BoB are y s . ave or

sere.
.

��I:_!::.����u:����·.;;"ii,j·tOha;;iwhej"i·t,.;
1.10 many years fed from 200 to 400 head of

"Some may think.I- am mistaken as the railroad .'atlon ...... :................. 8.00 hogs on ear corn yearly, ,and by weigh-
to the cost of corn and wheat, but by g�:t:::��O,\���I��iiiieIDii�;;ok�:::::::::::: Ul ing the hogs when I �ommenced feed

making an estimate we·.find the follow- Coal fO{ luel. 16 bushel•. at 12 cents ,per
1.80 ing, and also weighIng the corn fed

ing: It requires just as much time TOt!lu:u'iniiiiroi'Ii;.nd8..I;;oi�di;"g·'·ma;,hIDe them, and under the most favorable

and labor to prepare' land for wheat BoB t:���:.�.�.��.���.;..��.�·.�.?�.��� ..�� 12.00 conditions, feeding on a plank floor

it' does for corn, and it requires one
RentoflOOgralrisackaaHoentperday...... 1.00 with clear runniog water convenient
Yield of the 26 acres, 780 bushel•• 4 cents for d ith d h lte (t tack )

and one-half bushels of. wh�a.t to seed thre.hlng 81.20 an
.

w goo s e r s rlltw s s

one acre, while one bushel of seed corn Total I864.26
from cold storms, I ascertained that it

will plant six acres, and you 0800. plant "Total cost per acre of raising twen- required from five and one-beltto six

as many acres of corn per day'as you ty-six acres of wheat (including rent of
pounds of oorn to produce a pound of

can drill to wheat, and the harvesting land at $6 per acre) is $14.01; cost per
live weight. That is� ten,pounds gain,

and threshing will cost fully'BoB much bushel, 46l cents.
live weight, is a full aver�ge gaJn fol' a

BoB cultivating and harvesting the corn "It will be seen by the above show-
bushel of ear corn. From myexperi-

crop per acre. I have made several i f i i
mente in feeding ear corn aud wheat

careful estimates of what it cost me to '!�e:S o�o c��:t :ndg��: �:m�w����-\: in the grain, feeding both grains dry,

raise corn and wheat per bushel and whea.t resulted as follows: Twenty-six
I am fully satisfied that a bushel of

find that corn coste about one-h�1f BoB acres of corn yielded 1,781 bushels at oOfrnhwill make hmore fhat than a bushel

much per bushel BoB wheat., ., '.. .' b h 1 i th ib f 2M
0 w eat, but w en w eat and corn are

"I enclose you what it cost me' to
a c�st PS:il �� e,

n

fi eldc� '� i ground and made into slop, separately,

cultivate twenty-six acres' of' oorn 'in
ceo. s, Wi Ide d 7�;�m� Ie f �elll� x wheat will produce more growth in

the Mill creek valley, inButler county,� acco'srtes4'6r ceenets per b�:h:ls 0C:ste� c�r: young hogs than corn.

i I
"

11'. "JOSEPH ALLEN
Oh 0, fianldd a sTohtihsficolsdt ?� Wiheattltnh·�he per acre, including rent of land. at S7 "Gano Butler Co. Ohio."

•

same e. s e ... 0. ne yo. ,ree pel' acre, $14; cost of wheat per acre,
' .

,

rods in length and forty-five .rods in including rent of land at $1 less ($6) per
width. The entire field i� .

level land, acre than the rent for corn, $14.01. Sorghum•.
with no obstructions in the way of "One of the most vital and important EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The sug-

plowing and CUltivating: , considerations for the wheat-growers gestion of Jno. J. Cass, as to report of

Breaking 20 acre•• 18 day•. at n.6O per day 182.60 iff 1 ,,_ ith th t f i
Harrowlns.8 daJ•. aUa.60 per day 7.60 of to-day in this Bect on 0 our country orage pan..". w e amoun 0 ra 0.-

Furrowing one way. 2 day•. at n.6O per day:. 6,00 is that if they will be satisfied to grow fall in their reBpective localities, is a

Plantlug with two-borae planter. 2 days. at
ea.5Operday....................... ........ 7.00 enough wheat for our home consump- good one. In a general way I would

CUI�:;:lt���1W��·O�lg���I�:":.· ��:::�? .��� 40.00 tion, the present wheat acreage must say any new crop is apt to be exag

be largely reduced. Will they do thIs? gerated one way or the other, and th�
Total cost of cuIUraUon : m.oo

Th be 11 fi t d ht i ti liti f h
Seed corn.• bu.hels at 76 cents par busbel.. 3.00 ere ,may a sma pro t even a roug -reI; s llg qua es 0 sorg um,

Yea��n'i::e'd"�I�!rtfv��::.�.t.��.���.�����:. 6.00 present prices to. our wheat-producers which most persons understand in-

The ,Ield per acre waa 68� bu.hel•. makIng of the Western States. The present cludes the so·called corns, maizes,
, the total yield of tbe 2tl acre•. 1.781 bu.b- ill t d th i 1 d' d'
el.: cost of cribbing tbe corn at 4� cent. age is an age of concerted eftort and of m e s, an 0 er m s ea 109 eSIgna-

perbu.bel 81.00 concentrated capital and of gigantio tions, have been overestimated, but it

combinationBin allbranches of industry, is still true that they will stand more

and the man of a few acres must give drought than corn and the leaves are·

w.ay to the wheat-growers who culti- not blown oft so badly when ripened,
vate large tracte and who employ prematurely or naturally.
labOr-saving machinery, as they_do in The rainfall of this central, or what

Minnesota, the Dakotas, Washington is usually termed western Oklahoma,
and the adjoining Western States. has been 20.05 inches for the ten'

Natural conditions make it possible for months, but just when we needed rain,
them to grow wheat much cheaper and August, we only had .85 of an inch, so

of better quality than, in other districts only late-planted sorghum is fairly well
of our country, and' their yields per headed. All made some forage, but

acre are much larger, BoB the saBoBons 'the early-planted only grew from three

and climate are better adapted to to six feet high, against five to fifteen

growing wheat than any other agri- feet lBoBt year, when we had 7.33 inches

cultural product, and they can market rain in August. They have been sod

their wheat as cheaply as any other crops here exclusively so far, as this lB

wheat-growing country in the world but the third season, except some listed
and sell at prices that preclude any after wheat harvest, which, I thi�k:,
profit to the wheat-growers in Ohio owing to the lack of rain from August
and other Eastern States. to October, only 5.43 inches, lB a fail

"Some farmers say it won't pay' to ure except for pasture. If the larger
raise wheat. I say it does pay a small part of this had been in August it

profit, BoB you can see that in my sum- would have gotten a good start and

mary of cost of growing wheat,· and might have made a fair crop. While

even at to-day's prices, 50 cents per it is not drought-resisting when' the

bushel, there is a small margin of drought is so extreme as this year, yet
profit above cost of' production. I it is certainly the forage and seed crop

charged fair wages for all the labor for the dryer West in 'any year-. I

required to'produce a bushel of wheat, should advise that plantings be made

an� re.nt of land at $6 per acre. .

at various times, so that in the event

1

A FRIE'ND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) '&,,",r,
of the beneficial results he has received from

a: regular use of Ayer'•.Pl11s. Be saya:
.. )

was feeling sick and tired and my stomach

seemed 'aU out of order. I tried a number

of remedies, but none seemed to give me

r�lIef until I was Induced to tl'Y the old relia
ble Aye;r'8 Pl11s. I have taken only one

box, but I feel like a newman. I think they
are the most pleasant and eaBY to take of

anything I ever used, being so finely sugar
coated that even a ohlld wl11 take them. )

urge upon all who are In need of Ii laxative
. to try Ayer'. Pills. They wl11 do good."
For all dlBeaeeB of the StomaClh, LiveI',

and Bowels, take

AVER'S PILLS

Total cost a. Itemlzed , .. 1864.10

"CoBt'per bushel of the corn in the

crib, including the rent of. the \and,
valued at $7 per acre, is 20. centB' per
bushel. This crop of corn, 1,781 bush�
els, waB sold at45 cente-$801.45-mak

ing the net proceeds over cost of
cultivation and rent of the land,
$437.35.
"It is a known Iact that the cheap�st

corn is raiBed where there is yery rich
soil ,and good-shaped fields, such as

thiB field. On thlB same field I have
made an average per acre of eighty
five bushels, but this is an exceptional
yield. These large yields are -o�ly in
extraordinarily good seBoBons, on the
best of soil and under good oultivation.
"Wheat hBS continued to shrink in

value from the high-water .mark of
$3.50 per bushel, the price which it
sold at on the Cincinnati market dur

ing the month of May, 1866, and the

yearly average price for the same year
'WBoB $2.79 per bushel. The present
price, to-day, November 10,1894, is DO

to"�2 oents per bushel on the Cinoinnati

of a dry period some of them may not

be at the most critical point of growth.
Winvl.ew, Okla.

.

J. M. RICE.

Several Inquiries.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to know how to get the seed from

hedge oranges, so BoB to get seed to

plant next spring ..

I would like to hear something
through the KANSAS FARMER about

silos. Will ensilage keep in one if it
be dug in the earth, ten or twelve ,fee�
deep, and cemented up in good shape
and well covered ? We feel the need

of some such food for our Jersey cows.

But it is too late this year. May we

profit in the future by the pest,
Soandia, Kas. JAS. P; PORTER.

ThreShing Oom.
C01'n threshing' hu been practiced

here for several years and more of it
will be done this fall than ever before.
Almost any kind of a separator in

good condition for work and run by
sweep or steam power, may be used.

The "J. I. CaBe;" "Advance!! and
Nichols & Shepherd machines h$ve
threshed corn in this section. ThlB
fall a "Massillon," and possibly other

makes, will be added to the IlBt.
It is somewhat trying on machinery.,

constrtic�d solely with a view'to hahd

ling small grain, to be required to

crush the ears and shred the stalks of
Western oorn. A thresherman who

hBoB had experience informs me that a

good run of corn threljhing in the Iall
meanB a new outfit of spikes through-.
out before beginning on'tlie next orop.
of small grain. He UBeB, for corD, all
the cyllIider Bpikes and one row, or·

rather t.wo half rows, of concave spikes,
.

set "staggered."
Fodder is fed to cylinder tops first,

keeping butts well elevated.
Machine should be set to run stover

d�rec,tly i¥to the mow, or, if preferred, .

into a large rack in feed lot where It

can be fed ·to stock iithout hauling.'
It should be hauled where wanted' be'
fore ra.ther than after it is threshed.
A twelve-horse machine usually re

quires five or six teams to haul from

field, with two men to stay in field and.
hand fodder to the men on the wagons.
These should use wide, fla.t hay racks, ,:

and in loading they should begin at

rear end Iff rack, laying the fodder

crossways by soiall armfuls and build, '.
ing up full height BoB he goes, without

getting upon or tramping fodder at all•.
Otherwise there'will be a WBoBte o� leed;
and the loader will have a hard Job 'on

.

hand when he c9mes to "tabli�g" his
load. When the load lB complete re

main standing in the unfilled space ·at·;
front end and drive to machine. NoW.

simply turn around and"begin ta�ing
the fodder oil, 'reversing as nellrlf ,.;
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Don't . Fof.rettoward the cylinde�. ing. During the modera� seaaon be- su1ts{" The two. Hols�iU8 'made the
th t when you buy' ·Scott�mul.A day's work·,*Ul be anywhere from gin when the animals have reached largest gain per day in pounds for a •

a
.

�n to fif�en acres, 'according to crop, from eigh�en to twenty pounds in live given time, and one of tbem made.the sl(�n you are n�l1. gettmg a secret
capacity of machine, skill of workmen, weight; in the colder seaaoliS, when grea�st gain per day since birth also mixture: contamrng worthless or
etc. they weigh from twenty-five to thirty showing the greatest gain for food con- harmfu! drugs. .One dollar per acre is the usual pounds. . sumed.. Again, at a simllar'�st at our Scott s Emulsion �annot. be se-

price for threshing, the farmer getting 2. The food for youn', pigs during own Agricultural college, at Guelph, cret for an analysis reveals all
fodder to machine and caring for their earlier stages of growth ought to the reBult waa the same, a grade Hoi- there is in it: ,Consequently thethreshed corn and stover. be somewbat bulky, to promote the el(� s�in s�er making .tl;le largest gain. endorsement of �he medical
The grain is not made clean enough tension of their d,igestive' organs and In' our own stable a tht:ee-y:ear-old Hoi- world means somet"ing.for market, aa it contains pieces of cobs to make them thereaf�r good ea�re. stein heifer made an · ...verage gain of

�-ft'tt'sand stalks, besides, if the ground is AHberal supply of skim-milk or bv.t�r-' four pounds per day for a period of �frozen, little pieces of frozen earth milk, with a' periodicalincreaae of corn sixty-three days (and we did not hav.e
about the size and weight of corn meal, beginnlngwith twoouncesot corn to resort to the m'olaases barrel, like
grains. It is all right for feeding pur- meal per quart of milk, haa given us feeders of certain beef breeds do).
poees, however.-Geo. T. Pettit, Oneida, highly lIatisfactory reeults. Jacoba, a regis�red Holstein, when
Kas., 3. Ohange the charac�r of the diet a� killed at 2 years and 10 months old,

certain stages of growth from a rich" dressed 67.31 per cent. to the 100 live

�Il_� �toAP.. CJlnt��.t.. nitrogenous diet to that of a wider ra- weight; Amleto, 66 per cent.; Prince
\!I.In� QJ �R di �4-'W7

tio. * * * Begin, ·for instance, with of Wayne 2d, nearly 66 per cent.;
two ounces of corn meal to one quart Kooiska 2d, 65 per cent. Their fine
of skim-milk; w:hen the animal· haa beefing quality, combined with their

PIGS AT EXPERI'M'llBT STATIONS. reached from sixty to seventy pounds, unparalleled milking qualities, stamps
[From the 1I1lrperlment StatIon Record.] uses four ounces per quart, and feed the Holatefn the general-purpoee cow

The work of the stations on pigs con- six ounces of meal per quart after its par excellence. How, in the face of
.

sists of tests of breeds and feeding ex- live weight amounts to from 120 to 130 such facts (which could be indefinitely
periments, chiefly the latter. The pounds. • prolonged if space permitted), Mr.
subject of pig feeding haa been very Nicholson can class the Holsteins aa

extensively studied by certain of the Artiohokes for Hogs. non-beefers, I WIll leave to your intel-
stations, and their work in this line is In view of the recent interest manb ligent readers to ,decide for themselves.
unusually interesting to the farmer ·fested in this form of hog feed, we r&' That a rivalry should exist between
from the fact that the experiments are produce from an exchange the follow- the breeders of the different breeds is
almost exclusively of a purely practi- ing, from O. F. Winner, of Mayetta, very desirable, but that this rivalry be
cal nature. The experiments are in Kas.: , carried on in a spirit of honesty and
themselves 'simpler t9an those with "I saw an article in a recent issue of fairness is equally desirable. Our
m�t other animals, for'as a rule only a your paper from Mr. Eli Heaton, of motto is to give each breed its just
single question is in"olved, namely, the' Howard county, Indiana, about raising due.
eftect of the food on the cost and rate· artichokes lor hogs. I wish to empha
of gain in live weight. In some few size every word Mr. Heaton says about
caaes, however, 'studies of physiologi- their value as a qog crop. I am quitecal cases have been included, as the an extensive hog-raiser, and used tqeftect of difterent food combinations raise them for my hogs, but owing to
on the relative production of fat and carelessness on my part by plowing up
lean pork, on the strength of the bones, the land where I grew the artichokes,
size of internal o.rgans" etc. No at- have entirely gotten out of the seed.
tempt will be tJ:!.ade to treat the subject Will you please to give me the addres,
of pig feeding exhaustlvely here, but of Mr. Heaton, or sotne other gentle�
rather to call attention to some of the man who raises them that may live
lines which have beenmost thoroughly nearer, so I can send and get some
studied. seed? I am of the opinion that th�
Skim-milk,8.s the station experiments tam� artichoke is one of the mOB�

have shown, forms one of the best and healthy crops we can raise for hogs. I:
most economical bases for a ration for believe if an extra acre or two be
growing pigs. Although corn is the planted to artichokes adjoining th�
food by far the most extensively used pasture, on good lanQ. and fenced by
for pigs, it· produces excessively fat itself, so the hogs can be turned in after.
pork when fed alone. Skim-milk has the tubers are ripe in the fall, that hog
the 'very great advantage of being a cholera will never visit that farm:
nitrogenous food. Fed in connection Artichokes can be planted either in
with corn meal it produce� a leaner the fall or spring, the same as potatoes,
pork,. usually at a lower cost, which and cultivated the first season, and
commands a higher price than very then enough tubers will be left in the.
fa.t pork. The Massachusetts State ground to grow next year's crop with
Station keeps a pig for every milch out cultivation; but keep the hogs out
cow to drink the skim-milk. dudng summer."
Experiments in which skim-milk has _.---_---

been used have been in progress at the Some Foots About ·Beef.
Massachusetts State Station since 1884.
(R. 1884, p. 68, R. 1885, p, 23, R. 1887,
p.' 55, R.1888, p, 55, R.1'889, p. 103.) In
these experiments two conditions have
been considered, (1) a large supply of
skim-milk, and (2) a limited one. In
considering the first condition the plan
has been to mix corn meal with the
skim-milk in the following proportions:

the hwgest and liveliest ones of the' .

lit�r are selected, but it is not uneom- .

mon for them to turn out the poQrest
la�r. Give them a chance to grow and
thus see whattheycan·do before decid
ing whether they are fit for the slaugh
ter-house or· for breeding.
Early maturity is a prime necessity

for successful pig raising, and it will
not pay to wait much longer than six
months for the difterent animals to ex

... hibit their good points. If not shown
EIiITOR KANSAS FARlIrIER :-U one by that time they are too slow in de

unders�ds his business well, it is velopment for future. use in breeding.
unnecessary to look for any better The market requires animals that
breed than the Poland-Ohinas. There are raised quickly, and it is a saving to
are, probably, other breeds that pos- the grower, also, to .feedwell and Ilber
Bess just as good qualities, and that ally and market the stock while young.
will yield just as large profits to the W. E. FARMER.
owners. But this breed haa the neces
sary qualities to make a Rood success

in swine-breeding, if the man is· of the
right breed. Unfortunately, in swine
raising we do not always inquire into
the breed of the man who is going·into
the business. The breed of the pigs is
invariably given, but in my est�mation
the kind of man that is going into the
business is more impdrtant really than
the sort of pigs he -intends to raise.
A good breed of pigI' must consume,

digest and assimilate a great amount
of food, and convert this into paying
pork, and the rIght kind of man will
see that he has plenty of this food.
Sometimes, however, too much of such
high feeding will affect, the constitu
tion of the 8nimals, and a hardy, en

during breed hence, becomes. essential.
In selecting this, as other breeds, er

•
In the April number of your valua-. forts should be made to get the right

ble journal, writes H. Bollert, in Oarta- kind of sire and dams. The sire gen- Pig Forceps.dian Live Stock Journal, appears a very erally gives the feeding capacity to the The illustration found elsewhere in thisinteresting and, in Il).any respects, val-· young. It is necessary that the ani- issue is a pair of pig forceps with which toua.ble article, under the above heading. mala should attain some size before aid sows which haye diftlcility in farrow.
The paper contains some very. good they can be selected. When about six ing. They are extremely simple 'in con
ideas, but also some glaring and mis- months of age they will exhibit the struction, are very strong and durable. I

leading statements, which we cannot qualities desired. The sire should They have been'thorougb:lytested by swine
allow to pass unnoticed. then. be heavy-boned, strong, well- breeders all over the country and. give
In defining the general-purpose cow, haired, and stand up well, with the general.satisfaotion..:They do their work

the author says: The Jersey, Holstein several other.points of the breed,' His effectively and sbould be-regarded as a ne-

d A hi t f th belly should be round and his body cessity by every one engaged in the ;busi-an yrs res are ou 0 e race on ac-
ness of hog-raising. Hundreds and evencount of being non-beefers. Now, I long. The whole make-up of the ani- thoUsands of fine sows, with their litters of

would like to know where Mr. Nichol- mal should indicate strength and indi- pigs, are saved by their use every year.
son got this information. If this were viduality. If we select a sire possessing For a free book and particulars address the
a fact, how is it that at the Ohicago these qualities, he is pretty sure to inventor, J. N.' Reimers, Davenport, Iowa,
Fat Stock show (the greatest of all transmit them to most of his progeny,' mentioning the KANSAS FARMER..
stock show.'!), in 1886, in the yearling especially· if the dam is' also a fine
carcass class, in which there were animal. He must also be a good,
twelve entries, a Holstein and Polled- hearty eater, and on,e whose food seems
Angus tied for first premium, thereby to make him grow.

.

clearly excelling the ten others of the The dam or sow for breeding should
special beef breeds? Again, at the possess good form and a good frame.
same show, in 1888, Ohio Ohampion, a She should have a fa.ir-sized frame, and
registered Holstein' steer, made the not show a tendency to lay on fat toc
largest weight per diem of any animal rapidly. She should come into heat at
ever exhibited at the shows of that an early age, and should come from
society. At the New York State fair, parents that have shown a tendency to
1887, the Holstein cow, Zaneta, won produce well. Such a brood sow is
first premium as best fat cow over 3 worthy of her sire, and the two to"
years in strong competition, open to all gether will produce young that will
breeds. have every advantage in th,e world.
At the same show, in 1889, a regis- But almost' the same may be said of

tered Holstein won the first pr!ze as a any good breed. The sire and dam
beef animal over Short-horns and Here- should possess the qualities noted for
ford,s. In a feeding test macle at the the breed, and· they should be selected
Michigan Agricu�tural college, where after they have reached a reasonable
two pure·bred steers, of nearly .equal age. When we select breeding sows

merit, of the following breeds, Short- and sires at very early ages we are apt
horn� Holstein, Jersey, Galloway; to be disappointed in the results, When
Hereford and Devon, were selected, very young animals they do not show
and a complete l'ecord of the food'con- what they are to be later. Generally

"

;

Profit From Poland-Ohlnal.

LAve m�r:erwetullt 01 qluut ofanimal: milk.

Pounds.
20 to '7
'70 to 180
180 to 200

Dumls.
.

2
4
6

Where the supply of skim-milk has
been limited, the milk has been sup
plemented by the following grain mix
tures extended with water:

L1.ve weluht of anWn8!.

·· ..

i·
..

2

Grain m�ture (parts
bll,1lJelOht).

·GLuten Wheat Com
meal. bran. meal.

-------- ---------

Pounds.
20 to 70 ..

70 to 130 .

180 to 200 .

2
I
1

1
1
1

The aim has been under ,both condi
tions to feed rations having the lollow
ing nutrltiveratios: With pigs'weigh
ing from 20 to 70 pounds, 1:2.8 to 1:3;
with those weighing from 70 to 130
pounds, 1:3.6 to 1:4; and with those
weighing from 130 to 200 pounds, 1:4.5
to r:5. The pigs were fed all they
woul�·...eat up' clean. ,

.

As a ..result of these experiments the
followjDg: statements are made:

Emulsion·
overcomes Wastin/r, promotes
the making of Solid Fles", .

and

gives V(tal Strengt". It has no

equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Consumption, Sorofula, Anaemia, Ema-
clatlon, arid '

Wasting Diseases of, Children.
'1cot'.Bowne, No'Y. All Dniggil'l. IIOc. and '1 .

The only inheritance many receive from
their ancestors ill impure blood. Fortu
nately, it is in every'one�s power to Us.ns
mit a cl�ner heritage to tho'lir posterity by
the Bimpl� use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, the
only'bloOd purftier admitted at the Chicago
World's Fair ..

After using the glasses that Chas. Ben
nett•.optician, 718Kansas ave.,Topeka, fitted
to my eyes, giving them what I regard a

fair trial, both at type-setting and other
work'in the printing oftlce, and in reading
or writ.lng by la,mplight, I now pronounce
them as near correct as can be. There is
no pain or uneasiness from wearing the
giasBesl and oblects at which I look are
made plain, without being enlarged or
magDlfled. I feel.confident that Mr. Ben-.
nett is well skilled in his bustnesn, and I
would recommend him to all who are in
need of spectacles. W. H. HOWARD,

"

,Os)i:aloosa, Kas.

••••••••••••
• •
• •
• •
• •
• "Keystone" Corn Husker.

: and Fodder Cutte� :.

(or Shreddel')
• husks ;he' corn aDd at the same time •
• crushes and cuts, or shreds the stalks • ;

• in/to the best of feed. Made for.
• Engine; or Horse Power, for job .'work or home use.

.' .'
•
.:l�..__wr�....���.r�
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. THE PEOPLE'S HElUTAGE, Thus came the triumph of theWelsh· Out of a thousand farms in' SOOTHWEST KANSAS,-of 160Bpeech ,of WIlliam III. Smythe, of Ohlo..o, a' men in the semi·arid plains of Pat&- acres each, we are selling a limited number equipped with an inde-HutchlolOO, KIIII" November 24, 1s114. v

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIEB AND GEN' gonia, far, far away under the Southern pendent and permanent irrigation plant sufficient for at least ten acres
I fi d I th f t th sun; but there is in this story the same

on each farm. The price at which these 160 acre farms are selling is
TLEMAN:- n am e or y·seven old lesson that struggle and failure !loreailple on the wide·stretohing branches merely 'about what the ten acres and irrigation plant are worth.of your convention' program-the very the parents of all greatnesll which GOd. Bellore buying a farm Investigate this. Special termsmeans shall endure. It cannot be" it .I.'last apple to besh.kenfrom the bough. shall not be, that what the poorWe�@. made for Oolonie.. Call on us or write for particulars.I assume that the cravings of your ap-
petite have been fully appeased by the men accomplished in the wilds of Pat&- THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION,h gonia, men of American blood shallmany distinguished speakers who ave

fail to do in the seml-artd region of Boom -lUa New Bnlrland Life BulldiDlr, 9th andWyandotte Sta., KANSAS CITY, 110.preceded me on this platform, but I Kansas and Nebraska.hope to serve acceptably as a sort of
dessert. . It has been announced that I shall
The greatest people are those who speak on the s'!lbject of "The People's

conquer the grea�st difficulties. This Reritage." I propose to take some
is the·world·wide!UJ.d century·tried ex- liberties with the program. This is
perience of mankind. The pathway to distinctly a Kan"as convention. It is
every civilization fit to endure has led composed of men who seek earnestly,
through difficulties and disappoint- almost passionately, information which
'menta, through struggles and failures, will throw light on Kansas problems.
to the sure ground of abiding success. I should be sorry to have come so far
And hence I speak out of the great and to contribute nothing of practical
book of human experience when I as. benefit in the elucidation of the ques
sert that these "hard.pressed counties tions that immediately surround you.
of western Kansas will be as much The people's heritage is the vast do
greater than a similar territory in the main of public land located almost en
humid region as their trials have been tirely in the great desert States to the
severer and more �rolonged. west of you. It is full of mighty prob-
Nearly thirty ye,;rs ago a little band lems whioh concern .

you in their �e.
of hardy patriotat"met at a town in tional aspeot, but are only remotely
Wales and determined to find, some- related to the object of this convention.
where on the face of the round earth, We propose to deal with these prob
a place where they might found a col- lems. We propose to reclaim and
ony whioh should :preserve the purity settle the irrigable lands,' to preserve
of their mother tongue. They sought the forests, to fairly apportion the pas
isolation and found it in the vast soll- turage lands, to find some honorable
tudes of Patagonia, under the' Argen· solution of the vexed questions involved
tine fiag. They .landed 'in July,1865, in the conservation and distribution of
on t he shores of New Gulf, a faithful inter-State streams. But as I think of
band of pioneers who BOught to pre- these problems, and then glance over

serve, in the heart of a strange land, your program and look into these ear
the patriotio traditions that were fast nest faces, I am reminded of the words in
fad ing out in their own home. They which I once heard Dr. Talmage open
believed that they,had oome to a coun- a lecture. .lIe said: "Although we

try whioh would generously respond to have the evolutionist to tell us where
-the industry and: ,aith they proposed we came from, and the theologian to
generously to bestow. Their dream tell us where we are going to, we are
was of new institutions in a new land still confronted by the somewhat inter·
under a new sun. They made their esting fact that we are here." That. is
way to the valley of the Chubut river preoisely the case in Kansas. AI·
and entered bra '{ely into' the task of tl10ugh we have millions of acres that
making homes and fields on the brown we hope to reclaim in the future,
plains. Year af�,r year they planted, there ,is a vast area in western Kansas
but never reaped. Year after year where the people are already here.
they courted the arid soil, but they The thing is to make them prosperous
watered it only with their hopes and and to lend some new impulse to the
their prayers. The land of plenty of development of districts whioh have
which thElY had dreamed turn�d out to been blighted by years of drought and
be a starvation belt. And these strang. scorched in the hot winds of popular
era would have died except for the disoontent. So I prefer to speak ra.ther
generous pity of the government of of a policy for semt-artd Kansas, and
Argentine. Thilt government, whioh on this subject I hope to beable to give
we think of in this country as only half you some usefulsuggeetlcns.
Christian and the other half barbarous, If I were asked to name the town
did not forget'the alien settlers in their which, perhaps, more than any other,
gallant struggle to transform the is the beacon Ught for the Kansas of the
worthless plalna into a national asset coming century, I should name Garden
of great value. For in Argentina they City. I did not have the pleasure of
have not yet risen to the doctrine of attending the recent agricultural fair
every man lor himself and the devil in Finney· county, but I read with
take the hindmost. It seemed to the eagerness and delight the newspaper

I statesmen of this half barbarous gov- descriptions of the event, and espeernment that men who had undertaken cially the very remarkable tribute of
to conquer the waste places ought not newspapers published in other counties
to be permitted to starve during the and other States. It has been provenoperation. These settlers had not in Garden City that it is practicable to
paid millions of dollars for the land, obtain water at comparatively small
but �hey were seeking to make two cost from shallow wells, It has been
blades of grass grow where none grew

.

demonstrated that there is in Kansas a
before, and the order went out from source of supply other than surface
Buenos Ayres that food and provtetone streams. Now, what is the extent of
should be supplied until the Welshmen that source of supply? What will it
should have had a fair chance to win cost to furnish water for a given num
their battle in 'Patagonla. It may be ber of acres? How widely can the
that American statesmanship is of a irrigated area be extended by means
better brand. but in Argentina they of a multitude of small irrigation
appear to think more highly of the plants, operated at an expense within
doctrine of the fatherhood of God ,and the reach of individuals or groups of
the brotherhood of man. individuals?' My friends, these ques-After ten years of almost hopeless tions lie at the base of your whole
struggle theWelsh colonists discovered future progress. You cannot afford to
that the valley they had chosen was blunder. This is one of the times
arid, or at least seml-arfd, and they when blunder is worse than crime.
turned to that oldest and newest of all You must not raise another crop of
arts-the art of irrigation. With their false hopes, a plant that has already
'common labor they built canals and been too prolifio in western 1<ansas. Itled the waters of the Chubut out upon is essential �hat every community,the plains. Then began the real de- every county, and the State as a whole,velopment of their colony. Then came should ascertain as soon as possible theproilperity. Then the brown desertwas extent of your available water supply.transformed into the green valley, On this subject I am an optimist. I
with its fields and gardens, its oroharC\s believe you will discover more water
and its homes.. Agriculture had begun, than you now think. I believe that
and everywhere agriculture' is the leBs of it will be required to supplebroad base of oivilization. As' the ment your rainfall than you now calou·
farms prospered towns sprung up. late. In other words, I believe that
Then oame the railroad to the port of the irrigation industry in western Kan·

�
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3rrigation.

sas is destined to expand to wide WATER PIPEproportions and mostly on the lines so •.
suooessfully illustrated at GardenCity Our Hard Burned Vltrllled and Glued OIa), Pipe
and BO generously orowned with public �1�lv�=A�:V���':n!m�ry�:��o:����
applause on the oooasion of the recent one-fourth as muoh. Write for partlOUlarl,
marvelous exhibit of the varied W. 8. DI(lKEY (lLAY MPG. oo.,

f I d d hi Maltere of all Idodl ot Burned Ola), Goode.produots 0 water, an an suns ne
OlBce 800 N.Y. Life Bide.,Kansa. (lIt,., 110.at the capital of Finney county. But I

oannot impress upon you too str<'ngly
the necessity of an aggressive, p�r·
sistent; scientifio search for th'3 waters
which are to speak prosperity from the
now barren bosom of your plains.
The first feature of a polioy for semi

arid Kansas must be the creation of
the office of State En.gineer. That is
something you can do, ,nd ought to do, .

for YQurselves. Don't wait for the
national government to act. There is
no trust in surveyors' instrtlments.
How, then, do you expect favorable
legislation when you know that only
the sugar trust gets what it wants at

Washington? The annual loss to your
reputation alone, and the resulting
high interest rates you pay, will defray
the expense of the State Engineer's
office for a hundred years or so. Take
anything 'you can get from Washing·
ton, but if you want to irrigate your
lands with water, rather than with
resolutions, fix your eyes on Topeka. I assert' that wherever water can be
If out of the coming Legislature you had to irrigate forty acres of western
110 not bring a State Engineer, with an Kansas soil, every industrious familyadequate appropriation, I,· for one, can win both 'a living and a eompeshall blush for Kansas. I need not flay tenoe with greater certainty than can
anything under this head in behalf of be found In any ,other ayenue. I goindividuals. No man who reads the further, and say that they can gainliterature of Kansas irrigation, no man this living aJ;1d enjoy this competencewho has watched the vigorous growth under hjgher social, industrial, ethioalof your organization and the wonderfu\ and political conditions than have ever
expansion of a favorable ,public opinion been known before in the long historyin this State, faill! to appreciate either otour race: Now let us see whether I
the enthusiasm or ability of the Con- am right orwhether I am wrong.sultdng' Engineer of your irrigation I have examined, since my arrival incorrmission, my friend, H. V. Hinck- the city, the bills of fare of your leadley. ing hotels. I find that theyeaoh eon-
The question of your water supply tain about thirty items, certainly

on the road to solution, the second sufficiently varied and extensive .for a
great feature of a policy for seml-artd plain American citizen. Now, I wish I
Kansas should be colonization. It is. might know' that every man who is
my privilege to travel constantly over hungry to-night, that,every man whose
this oountry, from ocean to ocean, from employment is precarious; that everyCanada to Mexico. Let me tell you .man who shudders at the approach of
that this is the golden hour for winter, could live as well for the next
colonization.' Not since the day six months, and for the next ten years,when the dissolving armies of the and until he dies, as we live at the
Union spread out over the valley of the Midland hotel. Is there any political
Mississippi and made Kansas, Ne- party that offers this to every Indus-

,braska, Minnesota and the Dakotas, trious man? A nd yet I find that on
has the time been so favorable for a these bills of fare, all except the tea of
vast movement of population into our China, the coffee of Brazil and the
Western States. Back of this move- olives and nuts of California, can be
ment stands the hunger of men for systematically produced, year in and
better, for freer, for nobler Institutions. year out, under a syiltem of diversified
Adversity i8 a better teacher than. farming on every forty dOres of irri·
prosperity. In prosperity danger lurks, gated land in Kansas. This, mybut in adversity we are wise. What friends, is not the idle dream of a
have men learned during the past two theorist.
years of national depression, of break- Last evening you listened to the reo
ing banks, of failing raUroa(ls, of olos- marks of a distinguished citizen of ,

ing factories, of marching tramps, of Utah. He was a member of one of the
stupendous political upheavals? They first parties which made the pilgrimagehave learned that no man is safe who across the plains and over the moun- .

is not his own master. They have taina and dawn into the valley of the
learned that no man is free who does Great SaU, Lake. The people whom
not own the soil which supports him. he represents little knew how much
They have learned that employment is they were founding when they laid out
servitude, that proprietorship is sov- the first village, with its outlying farm·
ereignty. This lesson has been learned ing districts, in that valley. In myand multitudes of men now propose to judgment, the fame of the masterful
act upon the information.

.

spirit whose genius and courage made
There are two things which every Utah will gain new lustre with. the

human being wants. The first is a passing of the years. In the light of .

living, and a living is food and shelter. our present problem the economio
The second is a competence. And a. structure of the State which Brigham
competence is a surplus for the educe.- Young founded is seen to be marvel·
tion of your children, a provision for ously perfect. The people built and
old age, and something to leave behind. o�ned the canals. Thoy divided the .
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This I. the only known economical method ot Irrl.
gatlon on .. amall seal!!! and a ,

, Rh.E RAM
will elevate wat.er-rn any quanift:y to any h"lght at
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'Duke of Jaokaon sOlto', 9d' Ea.rl of VaUer
Grove 10806&, Corneliul '19&9IS. Among the
young fellowa that will go II My Lad (Vol.
89), by Golden Knlllht 108086 and 'out of
Lee Side Nell 6th (Vol. 811). He waa-b�
by Harris, of Linwood. CIOIe up oomes
Wm. Powell, that was dropped July riO,
1898: bred by: Powe)l Bros., of Lee's Sum
mit, Mo. ,He was lired by Bell Du�e of
Kent 9d (Vol. BV), and out of Blondine 9d
(Vol, 119). Another very attractlve young
lad Is FU811eer (Vol. 89),.by British JubUee
96498 and outor Counte.ss Louan of Oakland
18th (Vol. 84). He was bred by the well
known Missouri breeiler, ThOi. W. �,,�
dala. Champion 2d (Vol: 89). Medoc (Vol.
89). Pegasus (Vol. ,89). Percy (Vol. 89),
Martlas (Vol. 89). Melzar tVol. 89) and'
Adolphus (Vol. 89). all sired by the hill'hly
bred aud troOd IndivIdual. Champlc;1n lr201J9,
ROt by theCruiokshankbull PrimeMinister
94111i. He is one of the Cruickshank's Vic
toria tribe. and bis sons and daughters shQw
his Jtreat usefulness alii a sire. In -eleee COM
pany is the youjrlt.er Pharold. dropped May,
2, 1894, sired by Viscount Oxford 7th (9489
and out of WUE7 DucheS8 (Vol. 28).
In the array of eleven bulls one is a two

year-old. five Yearlings and ftve that were
dropped from January 00, 1894, up to May
10. All are now or will be ready for ser-

I

vloe next year. The reader will see. with
out our going into a detailed description 'of
the indivldual8 compri81ng the herd, that
the cattle are both well-bred and a very de.
8irable lot, Remember the date, Tuesday,
December 4. For further particulars eoa
sult Mr. Garver's advertisement elsewhere
in this issue.

land into small holdings.·.. ,They diversi� vided into small holdings. Wherever the 'utteranCB of sucb a ,conviotion mayfled tbEllr produots to meet tbe demanc1,s a quarter seot�on is nOW ocQupied by be a little sbort of the ra.nkest h�resyof home ooneumptton, They wiaely one family tbere oU!fht neit year to be in the Kansas State Irrigation oonvenplanned a surplus for market,' to be ex- at least four families, provided ',there tion. Please do not infer fl'J)m tbisobanged fOI: money or some other form is water for irrigation. In other tbat I am not as mucb and enthusiof property. They built industries to words, tbe irrigable portion of western astioally in favor of irrigation as ar;Iyconsume the produots of the farm and Kansas ought to bave ita population man from anywbere. The poInt Ito render themselves independent of quadrupled, because forty acres is 'S make is that the ,mass of our people'outside manufaotures. Now, they dId large a farm as the average family can who live outside of this' marvelous Arnot toucb the mines. The twenty-aore profltably oultivate by irri�ation. How kansas valley and beyond reach of iUlfarm was absolutely the only source of are you going to get capital for your wonderful underflow should give a betwealtb witb tbe Mormon people. At irrigation plants? I say, do it by form- tel' I appreoiation to the rainfall; tomy request �he church historian has ing little oolo�y oompanies. Let the harvesting tbe wealth of water somade a very. careful.study of the flnan· owners of these dry,farms put their land copiously, beneflcently sent them witboial and material repult.s wrung from into tbe company, divide them up Into olit money and without cost, and seekthe irrigated soil of Utab in tbe past twenty or forty-acre farms,and take tbe ing (and finding, if permitted to do so,)forty years. The flgures have the en- proceeds of their land sales to pay the that incomparable reservoir, tbe ampledorsement of' tbe first Presidency and oost of providing water. Or, bond ,�som of Mother Eartb, wbere it iaotber eminent oitizens of Utah. I will your lands and raiae the money in tbat always witbin root - reach, witboutnot read them in detail at tbis time, way, putting tbe surplus farms into a weUs, wlthout pumping, withoutbecause I have otber use for tbem in a sinking fund for tbe retirement ,of the ditcbes; where every hour of the nightway that will do us all more good, but bonds. You will tbus exchange y01.ll' and day ita life-giving moiature is inI want to tell you that tbose people, surplus land for water and tben you ita perfect way ready to help endowwho started witb so little and staked will be in position to realize tbe best us'with such a wealth of flower andtbeir entire industrial and eoononrlo possibilities of irrigation. And when fruit, of grass and golden grain,destiny on the twenty-acre irrigated you plan tbese little oolonies, let me as ,tbe people of few countriesfarm in the higb altitudes and tem- urge you to hold fast to, the bighest are ever given to see. This mustperate zone of Utah, have obtained Idellols. Organize prosperity for you,r be attained by a .deeper, more thorfrom tbat source, counting the oost of people. Study tbe history and the ough loosening, breaking{ up of thetheir living, of their irrigation works, metbodsof Utah and of Greeley. Have impervious, compacted subsoil, tbat itof tbeir farm improvements, of tbeir the best kind of farms, the best class of may absorb and retain the rainfallfactories, of tbeir temples and mission- products, tbe best civic institutions. rather than reject it, and as is now thearies, after deducting $20,OOO,OQo whicb Develop little' industries, such as case, compelling it to find ita way to
they brought in in tbe shape of per- creameries, canning faotories and the the rivers and 1ihe sea in floods thatsonal property. tbe stupendous total of like to manufacture your surplus prod- nearly every year do millions of dam
$542.900,000, Their farmers have aver- ucts. Then go one step further and age to our fellow-citizens in other
aged, over a period o� I forty years, an organize markets. Remember tbat States. Acting on thia idea, along withannual _income of $1,357.25 perJamily, tbis is an entirely different sort of tbat of irrigation, whicb we are here
or $482.25 above the cost of their living. development from the old boom in to encourage, t!lere can be, there is no
Ninety per oent. of tbeir people own town lots, It is different from the old doubt, about tbe wonderfill future ofthe land on which they dwell. Almost boom in wheat farms. All of that Kansas agriculture. Thia is a part o�none of that land is mortgaged. And rested on a speculative basis. We are our great problem that can be solvedwhen any man says' I am a theorist and now planning a development that resta by individual effort. The records for
a doct1'inaire because' I asser-t that on the eternal truth of self-austenance the past ten years show that the aver
every family can get a good living f;lrst and then a wise surplus, which in age annual rainfall in Kingman countyfrom a twenty-acre irrigated farm I ordinary years will bring us a reason- has been about twenty-five inches; incrush him under tbe stupendous weight able profit. Remember tbat a living is Ford and Trego counties about nineof tbe forty years' experience of the tbe first necessity. A man must live teen incbes; even in Kearney, GreeleyMormon people of Utah. before he can get rich. So I say, get and Wallace counties about fifteen
But' how about the competence? Is water, make companies, plan prosper- inches; in Decatur, Osborne and Cloud

it not a matter of common knowledge ity for your new settlers, and you will countles about twenty-soven Inches,
that there are several classes of prod- begin to write the most glorious cbap- and at Manhattan more than twenty
ucts which would come under the tel' in all your glorious history. ,Have nine incbes. Observers of aueh mat
head of surplus crop, and whioh at a a new Kansas, dedicated �o industrial tel'S tell us that' even these smaller
conservative estimate would average a independence. quantities of water, while not all that
net return of $26 per acre? If you And remember, my friends, that the would be desirable, Willl if judiciouslyha.ve'a family of five they can be sup- unit in this problem' is the home. I conserved and utilized, well-nigh give
ported from twenty acres,orone-half the wisb Imigbt throw on a canva� screen us a crop every year and in most years
forty-acre farm. One person cannot the beautiful home tbat I �now In some yields that are prodigious. The sort
consume more than the products of four parts o! irrigated AmerlCa. It hurts of irrigation problems that confront
acres, even in the invigorating air of me to rlde through western Kansas and us are in the main radically different
western Kansas. I care not whether see the desolate houses that serve from those in any otber like territory.
your surplus be fruit or vegetables as homes. We will cbange all this Whenever any large proportion of our
dairy or poultry products, or anythin� with irrigation. We will have, little State is artificially watered it must be
else except the cereals, no prudent homes of pleasing architecture. We from wells instead of streams, and
fllormer will fail to realize. taking one will surrou?d them with prett.v lawns, most of the help, most needed, is along
year with another, the modest sum of we will frmge them with trees and that l,ine. In honor Congress should,
$25 per acre on the remaining twenty bedges, we will �rape them with vines' at least, help us to locate and de
acres available for surplus products, and deck them wlth roses. No Kansas termine tbe water supply; but we can
You will find many people who figure man s�ould're8t satisfied until all this not wait on Congress; we must be up
it $100 per acre and Bome even more. is realIzed. and doing for ou-selves; we will have
But on the basi� of $25 the second half Take for your motto, in its literal to rely chiefly on individual enterprise.
of your farm would net you $500 per a.pplication, the words of tbe dear old I am deeply imbued with the idi,la that
year. A living for a family of five Boston poet who so recently fell asleep: for us the way to irrigate is to irrigate
equal to tbat at tbe Midland hotel is "Build the�!,��: :���I�e����I��rilo, my soul, -and to subsoil. Kansas'salvation in
certainly wortb $1.000 per year. This Le�ve thy low-vaulted past I tbis direc�ion must be worked out by

k
.

1 f $ Let each new 'temple, nobler than the la_t, Kans'''' effort The State law makersma es a tota 0 1,500 per year for a Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, -, -

forty-acre irrill'ated farm In Kansas TIl( thou at IAnllth .,rt free. must rise with us to tbe importance of
N h lk' b

.

Leaving thine out'grown shell by ll(e's unrestlng tbis movement and take it by the band.ow. w en we are ta Ing a out a com- Bea!"
_

petence, whom do we regard as the By judicious enactments and proper
very type and eSFence of independAnce? Kansas Agrioulture and Irrigation. financial support the State sbould,
Is it not the 'bloated bond·bolder?' F, D. Coburn, Secretary of the State within tbe next ninety days, jud'ioiously
Well. if you take $!)O.OOO in goold (and I Board of Agriculture, read a valuable provide for a line of progressive work
hope you won't draw itout of the Treas- paper at the Hutchinson convention, in the way of surveys. experimenta�
ury reserve) and Invest that amount ill. from which the following is condensed: tlon, observation, superintendance anil
the new iflFue of I!'ovprnment bonds st "Most of our people are' past tbe advlsory aid, thus doing at a very
117, and I take $1.000 and develop a point of needing to be told that irriga- small cQst per lcapita a part of the
forty-acre farm in western Kansas, you tion is a good thing, or even largely work tbat the individual cannot a.fford
will have an income of $1.500 p'er year, essential. Wbat tbey want to learn to do. '.Che people in two-thirds of
and so will 1. I will have just as u:.iucb now is tbe wayoJ and means; instead of Kansas wlll be grievously disap
of a living and

competence�
a you, glittering generalities tbey need to be pointed if this is not done."

tbougb you are a "bloa,ted bnnd-bclder" told where tbere is water; its depthand I am only an unbloated farme . But below tbe surface; the cost and capac- Garver's Short-hom Sale.
your bonds may he stolen or bur ed up. ity of wells, and the macbinery for its The special attention of the readers ofand my farm will take cq,re of' e and most certain, econnmical and rapid the KANSAS FARMlII8 Is called to the dispel'mine as long as Mother Eart yields lifting; carefully calculated plans for sion sale ot pedill'�eed Short·horn cattle,her increase. storage reservoirs, the times and the property,of Mr. C, M. Garver, of Abi-
I cannot begin to go into a tbe fas- ,metbods of tbe water's most judiciou,s lene, Kas. The o:l'lerings consist of thirty-
i t' tb d b t hi h Ii ti Th d k' d d b seven head, all ages, and are, as the readerc na IDg pa s an y-pa s w c app ca on. ese an lD re pro -

will find on consulting the sale"s oatalogue,open before me as I talk a' ng these lems w�ich confront tbe KansasJ�rmet: among'the"best bred in Short-horn cattlelines. Just anotber word and tbat bave nev�r so pressed for solution as history. The nineteen cows belong to theword about tbe practical s de of a col- during the last two years. Speaking Roseo! Sharon, Rosemary, Adelaide,Wateronization policy for west rn Kansas. for Kansas agriculture in its larger Lily and other famUles, and wjlre selectedThe first colonizat,ion D ovement to sense, for Kansas as a wbole, without in from the best Amerioan herds with a view
Kanss9 was undertaken i the name of tbe remotest degree disparaging tbe of founding one ot the best herds in the
Uberty for black men. Tbe coming importance of irrigation, or the need of West. Among the sires whose blood runs

-

movement will be und rtaken in tbe giving it that largemeasure of consider- In the herd was Winsome Duke 1!d 72208,
Champion 1020W, an Airdrle of Sharonname of liberty for whi"�e men-in the ation tbat we are in duty bound to give (1441. Master Primrose 1)S750, Royal Dukename of industrial independence and it, I am convinced there is another of Clark 61006, Rosebud's Airdrie 6781)8,that kind of human equality whicb kindred matter pressing, of equal, if Golden Riohmond 711071, Vi.count O;dllrdmay only be realiJld where land i, dl- not paramount.,oonsequenoe; althouih '1tU9689,OranreBIOllom'IPerfeotloD.71000,

Tbe Kansas Weekly OGp(tia publishes
more Kansas news �ha.n' any other weekly
paper. A free sample,coPY will be sent on

application to TlIB TOPBJU. CAPITAL Co.,
Topeka. Kas..

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
is told in a beautifully Illustrated book
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G. T. Nioholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy, It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evenIng, and
Kansas,City every Sunda)' noon, for Pa
cific Coast. via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendanoe. PUll
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all onnvenlenees for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates? Santa Fe Route is pos
itively the only line with Pullman

tourist and palaoe sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Francisco and Los
Anll'eles. datlll wtthout chanll'c.

Harper'sWeekly'
IN 1895.

HARPER'S WBBKT,Y Iii a pictorial hlator)'
of the timeR, It presents ever,. Important event
promptly, accurately and I'xhauotl.elyln lIIu_
t:�n and dtOorlptlve tpzt of the hlghe.t order.
The manner In wbleh, during 18111. It haa treated

the Chicago Railway Strlkps and the Cblno-Japan·
e'e Wn, and the amount flf light It was able to
throw on Korea ,'be Instant attention wa. directed
to that illtle,known country, ne ex-mple_ ot It.
almo.t b�nndle.s resouroB.. JULIAN RALPH. the
"Istlngul.hed wr'te" and oorr..apondent. h.. been
Bont to th...eRt of war. and there j Ined by C. n.
WELDON. the well·lrmo,,", Amerloan anlat. now tor
many yeore res'dent lu Japsn, who hu be ..n en·
goll'." tIl c",oppr�te with Mr. RALPH In 'I'ndlnll to
lJAllPBR'S WIlIBKLY exclualve Information and
illustration,
D,lrlnll 1895 every vital queotlon will be dl..

coa'ed with vigor and wl'hout, prejullioe In tbe
.dltorl ,I colu",ns, and olao In .peolal articles by the
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In ita place, whIch in turn was burned by
Indians, Ootober 19, 1780, and was replaced
by the pres_ent churoh building, which was
begun in 179B.

'

In 1770 they felt the need of a handsomer
place of w9rahip than the ones they had
previously built with their own hands, and
during that year skllledworkmen-�asons,
carpenters and painters-were employed,
and a handsome stone church was built
near the norlh bank of the Mohawk river,
three miles west of Stone Arabia and two
miles east of the present village of St.
Johnsville. This was then, and is still,
called the Palatine stone oburoh, It was
the finest church west of Albany. The
families who contributed for ita ereotion
were: Peter Wagner, £100; Andrew Re-

1;Ier, £100; Johannes Hess, £60, and £860 by
Andrew, Johannes, Henry, Chrlatian,Wil
liam and Davi!!NeUla, whileWilliam Nellis,
Sr., paid for the building of the steeple,
and Hendrick W. Nellis gave the plat of
ground on which it was built.
This building is still standing, and regu

lar services of the Lutheran church are

conducted in it. Thla is the oldest Protest
THE PALATINES OF THE MOHAWK ant church building in the United States,

VALLEY. used for religious purposes, west of a ,line

Paper read before tbe Kansll8 Soolety of tbe Bon, drawn through the cities of Albany and
of tile Amer'oan Revolution, by D. O. Nelli•. 00' Washington.
��bt'l:'el�o!r:ty�nd ordered to be printed by vote The fact that this is standing yet to-day
The principal object of the Society of the la all the more notable when considered

Sons of the American Revolution is to per- with the further fact that every house and

petuate the memory of the men of "'76," other building belonging to the Pala
and by rehearsing their valiant deeds to tines were burned by Indians and Tories

inspire the present generation with an under Chief Jo Brandt and Sir John John

abiding love and respect for our country, son on the 19th day of Ootober, 1780, in
which they fought so bravely to establish revenge for the whipping the Palatines had
for us. given them at the battle of Oriskany, three
The principal heroes of the war for yeara before. The secret of ita passover

American independence-Washington, La was that Henry Nellis, one of the wealth

Fayette, Schuyler, Green, Putnam, and lest of the Palatines, had remained a

others-have suoh a firm position in our Royallat, had removed to Canada, and from
nation's history that no soolety of recent there was able to obtain a promise from
date la necessary to save their well-earned the invaders, before they started, that the
laurels from withering. But there were church whioh was dear to him still, should
otharheroes-just as brave-who performed be saved.
aota of warlike valor deserving a prominent But the sturdy Palatines did not confine
plaoe on themonument of Amerioan history. their exertions to church-building, although
and whose su:ll'erings in the cause of lib- they observed thA feasta and fasta with
!lrty entitle them to perpetual remem- ad�irable regularity. All of fighting age
brance; and yet they remain comparatively were found enrolled in the militia of the
unknown. except In the immediate localities province, and many of them served faith
where they "fought. bled and died" for the fully during the French and Indian war in
land they loved so well. the army of His Majesty. George III. of

Of such were the Palatines of the Mo- England. Nlokolas Herkimer, famtliarly
hawk valley. Who were theyt And called "Honickle," was Brigadier General,
whence came theyt By referring to the havingwon hla rank byfightlnl[ the Frenoh
cyclopedia wewllliearn that the Palatinate and Indians. John Joseph (Han Yost),
was a country of Germany, lying on ooth brother of "Honlckle," was lit Colonel, as
sides of the Rhine, of whioh the principal were also Isaac Paris. Jacob Klock, Eben
oities were Manheim and Heidelburg. ezer Cox and Peter Bellinger; John Frey
During the latter half of the seventeenth and Henry Diefendorf were MajOrs, Jacob

century the German Palatinate was so dis. Zieley and Andrew Dillenbaok were Cap
turbed by continual wars that many o,f ita tains, during the Revolutionary war. Of

inhahitanta resolved to seek homes in some course they had not the advantage of

other country. "West Point" education; in fact, they�d-
Three thousand of them, nl'arly all Luth- uated principally from between the plow

eraus, were t.ransported to the province of handles and from the milking stables; but
New York. under the 'patronage of Queen when !lghting was required they were

Anne of England, and landed at New York always to be counted upon to successfully
city, June 14. 1710. 1\11 the positions assigned them.

They were first located in camps on the To illustrate the lack of first-class book
banks of the Hudson river, and their loca- knowledge which they all possessed with

tiol)s are commemorated by the names of scarcely an exception, a copy of one of Gen.
the two villages, Esst Camp and West Herkimer's military orders will furnish an

Camp. Here they remained for two yeln8. excellent example. 'l'hls one was given to

during which time they became greatly his brother-in-law, Col. Peter Bellinger, as
dissatisfied and insisted on beIng relocated. follows:
First they tried the Schoharie valley and ",er you wlll.order your bodeJlyuu do merchs tm-

then the Mohawk valley, where they were ����':!.���e�gb!�rg:�w:,�d o,:;e\,�t!.�[. �� ��:e:.�n
entirely satisfied, and they and their de- dlsben your berrell.

scendants have resided ttiere to this day. from frlnd Nloola. Hercbkelmer
to cornell pleder belllnger

Garlock, Lawyer, Fink. Frey. Dygert, ob de flet.

Spraker, Rickard, Snell, Rice, Herkimer, OcbdoberlB,1776.

Diefendorf, Nellis, Klock, Dlllenback, Which, being interpreted into 1894 Mo-

Moyer. and others, came there then, and hawk English. would be:

their representattves in name are there in 1n:���i;t;!;�U t:l�o�:d:�,.:r,.or�� :������ J�.�,:!,��
the year 1894 and own the valley still. visions, and ammunition fit for one battle. Tbls you
The Rhine and the Hudson are rivers will disobey at your perIl.

well known in poetry and song, yet no more T:·�f. r.�:/�:ng;ge�IOKOLAS HEBOHKIIIDlIIIR.

beautiful are they than their less gigantic 00tobe�\�f7iJ.atts,
rival whose beauties have been sung by a

But no man of the past, in the Mohawk
poet of its valley; and his words are oft
repeated by the descendants of the Pala- valley. is held in more honorable remem

tines:
brance in New York than Gen. Nickolas

"Sweet Is tbe vale wbere tbe Mobawk gently glides
Herkimer. A beautiful monument, erected

In Its olear winding way toward the sea." bJII public donations, records hla valiant

In thil! beautiful valley of the Mohawk, deeds. A county, a township and a city of

the Palatines were happy and industrious. New York State are named"in his honor.
They vied wi�h each other in raising grain, and several other States have also spread
fine horses and cattle, and in rearing large his name on their atlases. Kansas remem

families. As an instance of this latter fact, bers him by her Herkimer in Marshall

he who reads thla to you delighta to recall county.
that two Palatine brothers by the name of To illustrate the fighting abilities of the

Nellis, who landed in New York city In Palat.ines, a short description of one of the
June, 1710, with their famllies, became the decisive battles of the Revolutionary war

ancestors of fifty-seven Nellis soldiers, will answer the purpose.
whose names appear on the military rolls To the general student of American his
of New York during the years 1776 to 1788. tory it might seem an exaggeration to call

(See New York State Archives, "The Rev- the battle of Oriskany a decisive one for

olution," Vol. 1, page 485). the causeof independence for the American
From 1728, the year of their settlement colonies; but such it was, though only BOO

in the Mohawk valley, until the beginning patriot soldiers and 1.500 British, Tories
of the Revolutionary war, the Palatines and Indians were engaged.
flourished and became opulent farmers, In the year of grace, 1894, it la cOnsidered
with plenty of good horses and cattle and a very important point to "carry" New
comfortable homes. Their homes could not York, various pOlitical parties believing
be complete without a Lutheran church, that "as goesNew York,sogoesthe Union"
and they built one at a place called Stone two years hence. Following a similar line
Arabia, a few miles distant from the Cana-' of reasoning in the early part of 1777, it
joharl� castle of the Mohawk Indians. was determined in England. principally
This church was burned about the year upon the plans' and advice of General Bur-
174:0, and a temporary atrueturewaa erected 101I1e, to invade and capture the provlnCltl

of New York. The plans, as adopted, con- cers, had a brother who was an officer in '

templated concerted aotion from three St. uger's army, and while there were
dt:ll'erent armies converging at the city of fiv� Nellis soldiers with Gen. Herkimer,
Albany. there was one of the same name with St.
Gep.. Burgoyne, leading' the prinoipal Leger. Perhapa in no other battle of the

army, started from Quebec by way of Lake long war did it happen that there were so

Champlain and Ticonderoga, down the Hud- maqy relatives in opposing ranks. Here
son by Saratoga to Albany. His army con- were cases of "brother against brother,"
slated of 7,868 British and German, troops, and no wonder that suspicions were iii-
with 1,000 Canadians, Torles and Indians. dulged in that day. .

Col. Barry St. Leger started from Oswego Gen. Herkimer, well understanding the
at the same time, with about 800 British danger, was determined to wait for the
and Tory soldiers and more than 1,000 Sen- signal from Fort Stanwix, and placidly
eoa Indians under the command of the smoked his pipe, untn his "Dutch" was

famous chief, Jo Brandt. His orders were aroused by one of hla officera intimating
to capture Forts Stanwix and Dayton, burn that he was a coward and feared to order
the Palatine settlements and join Burgoyne the advance. .

at Saratoga. Hastily putting his pipe in his pocket, he
Sir Henry Clinton, with a strong foroe of drew hla sword and angrily shouted:

soldiers, was to proceed up the Hudson "An hour from now will show who la the.
river, and the three armies were to concan- coward. Vocrwarts I" (forward). This
trate at the city of Albany. The soheme 'was the order anxiously wanted for the
was certainly finely planned, and had St. past two hours by the Palatines. but it was
Leger accoinplished his part the others given just an hour too soon. Within that
would have succeeded as a natural of oonse- time the column had covered the corduroy
quence., road through tbe swamp, and, as ita head
But there was an intervening force not reaohed the solid ground beyond" the borrid

carefully counted by Burgoyne, Sir Henry yells from a thousand Indian throats were
Clinton nor B'ury St. Leger, viz., the Pala- heard. and the shots from nearly as 'many
tine8 of the Mohawk vaZley. rifies laid 200 of Gen. Herkimer's men dead,
Gen. '-Honickle" Herklmer was duly ad- not wounded.

viaed of the impending invasion and ordered As an eye witness desoribed it: "Hell
the Tyron county mUltia to assemble at had broke loose." Gen. Herkimer. who
Fort Dayton, on the Mohawk, above Little had been at the head, now galloped back to
Falls. To this rendezvous came the Pala- reorganize his broken' ranks. His men
tines-Cols. Klock and Ebenezer Cox with responded, and soon Seneca blood waa

their Stone Arabia and Palatine Church pouring a,s freely as Palatine. Gen. Herki
men; Col. Peter Bellenger and his Danube mer was shot in the knee, and his leg was

Palatines, besides others from the lower badly shattered. His horse was killed. He
Mohawk valley. But with all, on August 5 was quickly borne to higher ground and his
Gen. Herkimer was able tomarshal only BOO saddle was placed for him to sit upon whUe
soldiers at Fort Dayton, frem which point his leg was being bandaged. He would not
they began their march toward Fort Stan- permit tbat he should be carrted out of the
wix' (now the city of Rome), to bar. the fight, but lit his pipe to resume the smoke
progress of Col. St. Leger. ' interrupted an hour before, and issued hla
On that evening the small army encamped orders in the midst of the battle, from

on the north bank of the Mohawk river at where, as he expressed it, hla men could
a place now known as Whit<>stown. It was see him.
known to the Mohawk valley men that St. Thla was not the first experience the Mo
Leger with his Tories and Indians was but hawk men had In fighting Indians, and they
a few miles west, and that they were ex- resorted to Indian tactics in firing from
pecting the advance of the Palatines. Gen. behind trees. The Indtans would watch
Herkimer sent three scouts in the night to when a gun was fired by a Palatine, and
apprise Col. Ganse\"oort, the commander of with tomahawk would kill the soldier be
Fort Stanwlx, that help was coming, and fore he could reload. When this was re

to ask him to send out a detachment of his ported to "Honlckle." he ordered between
soldiers to attaok the rear of St. Lllger's pu:ll's: "Boot dwo men pehint each tree."
forces as early on the morning of the 6th Then when an Indian expected a scalp he
as possible, and that when they should found a. second soldier with a loaded gun,
start, three guns from the fort should and instead of a widow in the Palatine set
notify General Herkimer that allwas ready tlementa it was a Seneca squaw who had
for the attack. to mourn the death of a brave.
Mollie Brandt, sister of Chief Joseph, It would require too much time to give a

and formerly a housekeeper forSirWilliam full account of this battte. A half hour
Johnson, was then living at the Mohawk from the time the first shot was fired, the
I.dian castle below Little Falls. Fromthis guns from Fort Stanwix announced that
point she had opportunity to learn all about Col. Gansevoort had just started his men.
the gathering of the Mohawk Dutchmen; Gen. Herkimer heard and said: "Now we
and the plans of Gen. Herkimer, so far as should hllve started." But Col. Cox was
known by the common soldiers, were com- then dead, and many of the impetuous offi
municated to her. She sent a MohaWk In- cers who had urged the advance. The
dian, early on the morning of the' 5th, to battle was renewed with vigor on the part
her brother, with all the information she of Gen. Herkimer's soldiers, and soon the
had concerning the movements of the Pala- Indiane and Tories were fiying westward,
tines. instead of victoriously sweeping the valley
Brandt then ambushed bis 1.000 Senecas and joining Burgoyne. Capt. Andrew Dll

on both sides of the corduroy road leading'. lenback and Henry Dlef6lldorf were among
through Oriskany swamp. a few miles east ,Gen. Herkimer's officers who were killed.
of Fort Stanwix, leaving St. Leger's white These are mentioned because Kansas now
soldiers in the rear. has for her citizens men of these names
While thla brought the field of battle from the Mohawk valley.

much farther east than had been expected, Nlne'men bv the name of Snell went into '

yet it would not have proven so fatal to the the, battle with the Palatines; seven of
Palatines had the concerted attack as them were killed, and their bones bleaohed
planned, been carried into effect. in Oriskany swamp. None of tbe patriot
From some cause the sig'llal from Fort dead-killed in the battle-were burled that

Stanwix was delayed. The Palatines were year.' For two weeks the soldiers were
in marching order early on the morning of kept in Pl\rs'tlt of the enemy and during
August 6, and anxious for the fight to that time the hot August su� had so fes
begin. But like so often is the case, in tered the bodies which literally covered the
armies everywhere, there were jealousies small space of ground where the battie had
exlating in their ranks, which caused the been fought, that the detachment sent out
death that day of many of them who might to bury them could not approach on account
have lived to return af�er the battle. of the teriible stench. A few of the dead
Col. Cox urged "Honickle" to. order the Senecas had lieen carried away, but the

advance. Other officers and even men greater part of the killed-patriots, Tories
showed distrust in their brave General. and Britlah alike-festered in that fearful
One said: "Oh, his brother Hendrick Is a place.
Colonel with the Tories." Another inti- My own g�eat-grandfather, Philip Nellis,
mated that two of "Honickle's" brothers· a member of 'Capt. Zieley's company, Fifth
In-law were in the opposing army. All of Palatine battalion, was shot in the shoul
which was true, but another brother, Col. del', but kept with his company to the end
Han. Jost Herkimer, and a brotner.in-law, of the battle. \

Col. Peter Bellinger, were the bravest of Instead of St., Leger, with his Indians
the patriot Palatines that day. and Tories, it was' the Palatines and others
Maj. Frey, one of Gen. Herkim.er'l om- of Tryon county illtia who marched to

To OonelPondenti.
Tbe matter tor the Hoxa OIBOLi 11 eeleoted

We4neoda7 of the week before the paper II prlnte4.
Manuooript received lifter that almOlt lnvarlably
108' over to the Dext week, unle.. It II very Ibort
and very go04. Correlpondenta wID loveni them
Hlvea accordlngly.

THANKFULNESS.

For tenilermeroiel'thro' the Jear,
For l078 and ble88ings sent to oheer,
For health and 8trenithening anew,
Dear Lord. to thee are praue. dne-

For these we give thee thanb.

For friend8 to oheer us on life'a way.
When soreows leem to oloud our da7,
For enemies onr faulta to 'hoW,
Lest we forget we're weak and slow-

For theee we give thee tbit.nk..

For trials, too, and lJrief and strife,
Elle we forget thebetter life;
Yea. rloher life and orowned with love
Thatwe 'hall spend with thee above-

For the8e we give thee thanks.
-M. A. R., �n Mfd-OonUnent.
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Highest or'aU in Leav.ening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Repolt.

,I:Jle 'fjouno lofls.

Lack of vitality and color-matter in the
bulbs caUles the hair to faU out and turn

gray. We reoommendHaU'1 Hair Renew8l'
w preveut hlclD.....uc1.l'ItJu...

'

Saratoga aud 8Isisted in the,battle whioh
caUied the surrender of Gen. Burgoyne in
October following. PhUip Nellis, with the

unhea:led wound in Ihis shoulder, marched
,with the Palatmes to Saratoga and partici
pated in the engagements there.' When I
think of his blood whioh he shed in the
caUie of American Uberty, and' his sllfter�
inga on the hundred-mUe maroh from Oris
kany to Saratoga, I.am 1l1led with patriotio
enthUliasm; whichwould cause me to take
oft my hat and reverently exoiaim :

"HeUo, Grandaddy I ,Hurrah for you I"
Had St. Leger oaptured Fort Stanwlx,

and beaten Gen. Herkimer, his army, wIth
the Indians, would have joined Burgoyne
at the right time to sustain him after the
reverses he met below Ticonderoga. Sara-
'togo and Bemis Heights would have been
won by Burgoyne; New York would "have
gone" BrItish, and the tale of American
viotories would never lave been told.

Be attaclieCl filiiiaetnO !iTiii&Dawei\
to Paris and lived ill his house. ':',

.

It was not long l>efore Macalre'.�
tioD. led people £0 suspect 'him of being
the murderer. Wh,mever the �og met
him he growled, hi. hair bristled up,
and it was all people oould do to keep
him from teariDg the man to pleees,
They fiDally senteDced Maoaire to fight
,a duel with the dog, after the custom
of that time.
The fight was to be In a large amphi

theater at Bto. Notre Dame, In PlPc.ris,
and an immense crowd was the:te to
see the man aDd the dog tear each
other to pieceL Macaire was Dot al
lowed any weapons except a stiok and
a shield, while the dog had a tub 'into
which he could retire when he was

weary.
The dog was let loose and rushed at

the man, At last his chance to avenge

!\\ \� qTHE OLD MEETING-HOUSE.

We don't git to meetln' muoh, we're gittln' old
ani lame,

But when we hear the old ohurch bell a-llOUDdln'
jeat the �ame '

As in the da}'a when we were young, m)'aeif an'
Bal')' Ann,

We Bet out on the dooratep au' we listen all we
oan.

An' when it stops a-ringin' out. an' all la soft
an' atill,

We look up to the old white churoh a-atandln'
on tue hill, ,

An' pretty eoon, like heav'nl:v strains above the
hob' oalm, II

We faintly hear the organ an' the slngin' of the
psalm.

The ohurch bas sean ita ootter daya, like B&rJ
Ann an' me:

Like ua it's lost ite vigor. an' ain't what it DIed
to be.

The winds that sweep aoross the hill have awept
iI,s strength away'

An' now it's old an' rickety an' tallln' to deoay.

The last time we were in it, it'a quite 0. ipell
ago,

Wbene'er the sexton pulled the bell the honae
rooked to an' fro,

An' oreaked in all Ita j'inta. the Beat it jol ted
'g'in my back,

An' once I dropped my hymn book: an' it landed
w.th 0. whaok

Bight onto Bary's corn. "My, now,". thought I,
"I'm bookedi"

'But Sal')' Ann aba Iiever lisped, she only sat an'
looked.

The p ,non then oame up the o.ille, tbe organ
'gDJl 00 play.

An' BOon we bad 0. aermon on the everlastin'
do.y.

When the Bun sets behind the hill. an' makes
tbe sky all gold,

An' ri�ht tbar stands the meetln'-houae, a-loom
In' up ao bold

An'lookln' Ilke a portal to a land beyond the
sldea,

I sometimes teel almost's it heaven lay rigbt be
tore our eyea.

Bary an' I have most got throngh, an Boon will
come the day ,

When out beslde themeetln'-house we'll both be
laid 0. .. 8)'.

But oft I think whpn Sary an' I hev olimbed the
hpav'nly stairs.

We'U wHnt to Iook down on the churoh where
onoe we fined in prayerd.

-Mayme I8ham.

THE' FAITHFUL DOG.

his master's death had come, and he
was determined to make the most of it.
The man's guilty conscience did Dot

prevent him from fighting desperately,
and he defended himself well. AgaiD
and again the brave dog rushed at him
oDly to be beaten back by the club,
and the shield always came between
him and the man's throat, whioh he
tried hard to reach. The struggle was

10Dg and hard, but the dog conquered,
The man, worn outwith fatigue, finally
confessed his guilt before all the peo-
ple.-N. Y. World.

'

THE CONDOR'S FLIGHT.

B. 1I0ars Rlgher Than the £a&'le and ,.
Far lIIore Gracerul.

WheD we speak of the soaring eagle
and of his power to look with steady
eye. UPOD the sun, we should not for
get that there is a bird larger and
heavier than the eagle, which has the
power of rtsing' in its flight to a greater
distance above the earth than any
other bird.
The bird in question is the condor of

the ADdes, South America. The sight
of a fiock of condors, salllng' In mid-air.
mnst be a beautiful ODe. People who
have watched them say that, except
when risiDg from the grQuDd, not one

of them has ever been seeD to flap its
wings.
Tbey move iD large curvelj, sweeping

in circles: descending and asceDding,
, without giving a siDrle flap of their
wings. I t is wODderful to see such a

great bird hour after hour, withoutaDY
appareDt exertioD, wheeling and glid
iDg over mountaiD and river.
Humboldt claims that the CODdol'

soars to a height of at least tweDty
three thousand feet above the sea, and
other travelers say that it sometimes
reaches a height of six mileL
The strange thing is that from suoh

aD elevation, where the air must be so

highly rarefied, the bird will drop sud
denly to the valleys, thus in the brief
est time passing through aD almost in
credible change of temperature. But
it loves the heights, and they are its
chosen home.
It is wheD away up a� a great height

that the cODdor briDgs its keeD eye to
bear upon the movements of a herd of
cattle far beneath. WheD some weak
member of the herd falls to the ground,
the cODdors sweep down to the feast,
aDd gorge themselves until they have
no longer power to rise. TheD the
Indians appear and noose them with
the lasso.-Golden Days.

THE DOG OF MONTARGIS.

Bow the Noble Animal Aven&,ed the
Death of Hili Master.

This brave dog lived in Franoe, way
back iD the middle ages. Unfortun
ately we do not kDow his Dame, so he
Is always called th� dog of M8ntargiL,
He was very fond of his master, who
was named Aubri de Montdidier. The
dog followed his lJlaster everywhere,
lind people never Sll.W one without the
other.
ODe day wheD Montdidier was walk

iDg iD a lonely woo.i Dear Paris, called
the forest of BODdi, he was attaoked
aDd murdered by a man named Ma
caire. The murderer buried the body
under a great trite. Be thought no
ODe had seen him and that he was

quite safe, but he was mistaken. The
faithful dog appeared and took up his
statioD by his mast*'lr's grave under the
tree. There he remlLined day and night,
guarding his body.
He never left the spot, except to go

after something to eat. He usually
weDt in to Paris tt> the house of his
master's most intimo.te friend, where'
he was well known, and after he had
eaten what was given him he returned
immediately to the grn.ve and resumed
his watch. Montdldier's friend began
1/.0 think the cODduc.t of the dog very
ningular, and one dlLY he followed him.
'rhe dog led him through the foresttlll
t.hey came to the gl'ave under the tree.
There he begaD to scratch away the
earth aDd leaves. The man helped
him, aDd you may imagine how
shocked he was when they laid bare
the body of his missiDg friend. The
dog now seemed to feel that he had
given the responsibility of oaring for
� DlM�'1. Rm -UK._ \u.�

BurG'lar Caut:ht by .. Girl.

A New York girl in passing through
'the hall of her house recentlvencoun,
tcred a burglar, She grappled with
him. and. catching hold of his huir,
held on until Illllpnt'l'iveti. when hl' \\'1].1-

t.uioned ovpr tn t-h", 1'"u..,I;,.."

�
ABSOwrELY PURl!

LITTLE WOODt::N CHAIN. oepti�ii of ihe fig;Ure by'man MagnuS.
wJl.ich is half fish and half hog, with
four eyes on each sioe and a pair of
impossible horns, none of these gro
tesque figures are ODe whit more won

derful than is the true charaoter of the
PQ()ific walrus,
.
His real personality was only half

,knowD to- the world until, in 1872, Mr.
Elliott landed on the rocky shore of
Walrus island, armed with sketch
book, notebook and tape measure, and
made an elaborate series of studies of
this species actually at arm's length.
His 'published, pictures and notes were
such a oomplete revelation regarding
the actual form and habits of the Pa
elfle walrus as to cause muoh astonish
ment among naturalists; and to some

it seemed almost beyond be!ief that
the form of the walrus was really as

pictured from life by this painstakiDg'
artist.-Bt. NicholaL

THE TOILET OF BIRDS.

Row.' Handy Bni Can Make One Con

talnln&, Twent;r-FoUl' Links.
A pretty experiment, which boys

with, a knac� for carpentering wi;tl
find interesting, is the making of a

ohain out of a siDgle block of wood,
This is how the feat is acoomplished.
This diagram almost explains itself:
Take a piece of very soft wood, ODe

Inch square by six inches 10Dg. Out of

F/C.J

j.

80me Like Nice Clean Water, Others Pre
fer DlllIt fnr aathln&,.

The feathered tribes have many pee.
culiar ways and faDoies about the de
tails of their toilets. Some birds use

THE WOODI':N I.INKS.
water only, some water and dust, while

this cut a pIece like that shown in Fig. others prefer dust and no water. Birds
2, then mark off the links as shown in are not only exoeedingly nice in their
ll'ig.3. Hold this piece sidewise and choice of bath water, but also very
cut out the darker portions shown in particular about the quality of ,their
the iUustration. Do the same thing on

I
· 'toilet-dust...

the other side of the piece. A small ' Wild ducks, though feeding by salt
bit of wood will be left between each water, prefer to bathe in fresh-water'
of the links. Cut through this and pools, and will fiy 10Dg distances inland
they will loosen. Round out the pieces to runulng brooks and ponds, where
and sandpaper them down. The illus- I, they preen and dress their feathers in
tration shows only tbree Ilnks, but a the early hours of the mornlng. Spar
chain of about twenty-four links can rows bathe often, both in water and in
be made easily, and it will serve many dust. They are not as partioular about
useful purposes, the quality of the water as about the

quality of the dust. They prefer clean
water, but I have seen them take a dip
in shallow pools that were quite
muddy.
The city sparrow must take a water

bath where he can getit--iD the st.reeta
or OD the tops of houses-but he is
most careful in his choice of his dust
bath. Road dust� the dr'iest and finest
poBilible, suits him best. I have notioed
the city sparrow takiDg his dust-bath
iD the street, and'invariably he choose.
a place where the dust is like powder.
Partridges prefer dry loam. They like
to scratch out the soil from UDder the
graBS and fill their feathers with cool
earth. Most birds are fond of asheL
Some early moruing take a walk &C1'088

a field that has been burned over, and
see the number of winged oreaturea
that rise suddeDly from the ash-heaps.
A dartiDg form, a EJDall cloud of ashes,
and the bathers disappear. '-�. Y.
Home.

WONDERFUL MONS·rER.

"BROWN'S BRONOBIA.L TROBES" relieve
throat IrritatiOlls.ol!.used by cold or uae of
the voice. The genuine sold only in box,es.

The best place In Kansas to obtain a flrat
class business education. Wichita Commer
cial College, Y. M. C. A. building.

The Paol60 Walrllll the Moat Uncouth and

Ungalnl;r 01 Anlmala.
A mountain of heaving fiesh,

wrinkled and rough, ugly as a satyr,
and even more clumsy than the hippo
potamus, lives in the Arctio ocean

wherever there are clam beds and
e'alough open water to afford him a

home. The Pacific walrus is the, most
uncouth and ungainly beast that ever
sets foot on laDd. For two or three
ceDturies he has been called the Morse,
and also the sea borse-possibly be
cause he is more like a horse than a

humming bird, though not much.
Three hundred years ago, wheD trav

elers and meD of science were strug
gling to obtaiD a meDtal grasp of the
form and habits of this straDge crea

ture, but wholly uDaided by the 001-
lector and taxidermist, their pictorial
efforts produced some astonishlng re

sults-just as may always 1m ex-

PIERRE S. BROWN'S,

School 'of Busin8ss� Shorthand
We make specialties of rapid calculating and sim

ple and concise methods of recording and r,0atlng aa

they are used In actual business. Commero aloourae,
alx montbs, t80; Shorthand and Typewriting••Ix
montbs, "0; JIIngllsb course, three monthsi 110.Bayard Bid., 1212-14 Main St .. Kanaa. C ty. Mo.

P�!J!�;t��;J!�I:�!:��coat. .1ak JOUI' dealer for the •• BURLINGTON."
Wrile ror bandoom. mustraled _1__"'-'

BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,Burllngton,Wla.TBE,_PAClFlO WAJ.BUL

pected under such conditions. Mar

velous, inde ed, were some of the pio
tures of the' walrus that were, pub
lished in the sixteeDth' century, in the
dark ages When taxidermists were not,
a�d zoological museums w�re "wit)1out
'���lQlC .\IlU.�Q.
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NOVEMBER 28.

Seore�ry Ooburn, of the State Beard
of Agrioulture, has done anether grand
servioe for Kansas agrioulture in his
publioation of the hand-book en "Alf
alfa-Growing," whioh will be issued
this wee� as the regular report of the
�ard for the month of Nevember.
Into this' little volume has, been gath
ered more authentio and usable infor-

BUBSCBlPTION PRICE.' ONE DO" In! VI! In,
mation oonoerning alfalfa than has ever

lIII.IIJl lliAll been oompiled before. No. phase has

....Ane:idiraoop'f1'eellftJ.hrOWHklforaolub been left untreated, and the men who. NO HONEY TO PRINT KANt'lAt'I AGRI-
ohls, atll.00 ellCh. have been oalled upon to. contribute to.

m Q Q

Add1'8A KAlfSA8 J!'�:"'�..\'.?.;:-. the report are the ones whose experi-
OULTURAL BIENNIAL.

: enoe and study should prove most help- When, in spite of a wholly illsuffi-

ful to the farmer seeking fer knowledge oient foroe for it, the work on the next

on the subjeot in hand. '

.. biennial report of the State Beard of

After the introduotery. in whioh Seo- Agrioulture has been done and the

ret,ary Coburn has summed up some
time fer its publlcatlon is at hand, the

valuable deduotions from the Indl- faot appears that the mont'ly supposed
vidual experdences of the farmers re-

to be at once available for the printing
porting, and 'whlcb appears in full in of at least a moderate edltion has

another place, "A Little Alfalfa His- all been used fer other purposes.

tory" is !liven bt Prof. C. L. Ing-ersoll, Further, there is no. p-ovialon fer mail
of the Nebraska Experiment Station, ing any of them,' even if they were

at Llneoln, Then followa what is prob- printed. This is a condltlon of at

ably the most compr=henslve article on
airs well calculated to make a good

"The'Growing and Use of AUalfa" that many of our people interested in the

has ever been written. This is by Mr. agricultural prosperity, of our State

B. F. Shuart, now of Oberlin, 0., but exoeedingly weary. For at least three

untll within a year a larl!'e alfalfa- of the biennial periods prier to 1891-92

grower of Bozeman, Mont. Mr. Shuart the importanoe of these valuable cyclo
is unquestioned authority on the sub- pedias of Kansaa resources and prog

ject, whioh makes his article invaluable ress has been in' some measure

as a part of the report under review. reoognlzed by approprdationa for print
"Alfalfa-Especially in Kansas" has ing and distributing editions ef. 20,000
been handled by Prof. C. C. Georgeson, copies, or, perhaps, a copy for one out

of the State Agrioultual college, at of every fifteen of our voters, provided
Manhat�an, who has told of the best none were sent elsewhere. The edition

methods of seeding and growing, giv- of the report for 1891-92 was cut to a pal
ing also some idea of the value of al- try 3,500 copies, or, say, a copy for one

falfa as a fertilizer and as stock food. out of about every eighty-six of the

A. A\MUls, a graduate ot the Kansas State's voting population, if all the'

Agrioultural college, now Superinten- books were kept at heme. As already
dent ot Farm and Experiment Work stated, the printing or mailing of the

at the Utah Experiment Station, current report is not provided fer at

at Logan, oontributes an artiole all. It has been the Intention of the

on "Alfalfa or Luoern-Especially agricultural board to have this report
fr.om a Utah Standpoint.I' This approximate its i'Dmediate predeces
is peouliarly valuable in that it sor in size (about 600 pages) and cost.

shows the estimate in which aUalfa is An edition of 3,500 oupies of suoh a

held in communities where it has been boek cests about double the pr.ice per
grown f9r decades, �nstead of years, as volume that the same beDk dees in an

in Kansas. "1\lfalfa on Kansas Up- edition of 20,000 oopies; that is. to S6Y,

laD;d, Without :.Ir,rigatic;>n," by; Prof. if 3,500 ,cost $],60 El.!Ioch"the same beeks,

Hilton? of Topeka, treating of a phase' ,in editiens of 20,000 oan be made for
of the general subject conoerning one-half that, or 80 cents each, and in

which there has been much dispute larger editions still fer even much less.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER tends to indicate that alfalfa culture i� These at all acquainted with the pub
will remember that a few weeks ago net impessible or unprefitable on the lishing business knew that ,it is the first

the Secretar� of the Kansas S�ate hillher rolling prairie if rightly han- few beeks ef an editien that cost, and

BDar� of AgrIculture published an 'ex- dIed. "The Feeding Value of Alfalfa the increased numbers are preduced at

ha�stive bulletin on feeding wheat ,tQ Hay," and "Alfalfa vs. Cern," are figures which, in comparisen, are in

anImals. The demand for cepies of' articles, showing something of the significant._
this has been very great, and those place of this valuable forage plant in It should be borne in mind that these

who procure c?pies must ,apply very, 'the sto,ck ratien, and in "Alfalfa for biennial reports of eur agricultural
seen
..
The edItor hopes �hat every Heg Raising," R. E. Van Huss, of Fln- department are net simply beDks abeut

SUbsc�lber who. has net obtalDed a oOPY ney,ceunty, tells ef his wonderful suc- farming (althDugh the intention is to

ef t�IS mest v�luable bulletin will im- cess in growing and fattening swine en give them more of that character here

medIately wrIte either a letter or a alfalfa pasture. The subject of har- after), but are eagerly sought and ac

pestal card to the Secretary, asking for vesting' alfalfa is theroughly covered cepted thrOughout the world as the

a CDPY before the epitien is' exhausted. by several reprinted articles from the efficlal, autheqtic statement of what

Field and Farm, of Denver. One of Kansas is and offers to all who seek to

the very ,important articles is on make homes and invest capital here or

"Tympanitis, or Bloating," by Pref. N., have an identity with, its upbuUding.
S. Mayo, of the State Agricultural col- No. day goes by which does net bring
leg-e, at Manhattan, who treats the appeals for these volumes to. place in

subject from an eminently practical public libraries, in offices and counting
standpeint, giving causes, symptems rooms, by those who have sets of the
and various metheds of treatment. previous volumes and want to maintain

By far the larger portion of the beok them complete; from those who. are

is given up to reports from individual' keeping in clese touch with Kansas

�rowers in response to a list of ques-
and its onward marCh; from bright

tions sent out by Secretary Coburn farmers, artisans, merchants and men

some weeks age. These repDrts come
of capital in the overcrewded older

frem th� leading growers in a great comm1;1nities who wish to better their

number ef Kansas ceunties, and from cenditIOns by locating semewhere In

the alfalfa-producing States of Ari- the great central West, and their qe

zona, California, Celorado, Montana, mand for authentic informatien should

Nebraska, Oregon, Washinl!'ton Idaho net go. unheeded ner unsupplied.

Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico.: It seems to. the KANSAS' FARMER

These individual reperts show what that the inceming Legislature should

farmers have done under varying con- early take up the matter of previding',
ditions and offer the best indication net o!lly for the printing and di:>tribu

available as to what may be expected. tion of a generous edition of these re

It Is probable that no. man is beset by perts, but for strengthening and

conditions for which a ceunterpartmay sustaining in every desirable way a

not be found among these repDrts' and department which stands as the hright
the ceunterpart having be�n fDund, in- example of its kind in all the 1}nion,
formation is. at hand as to the methods and which was never more a necessity
which have been found to give the best nor mere ,appreciated by the general
results under thepe cenditions. BeIng public than new. Surely the agricul
the deductions from actual experience tural and industrial taxpayers of Kan

this infermation is invaluable. sa9 centribute sufficient to. its general
, Taken altogether the report on

revenue fund to entitle them to this

"Alfalfa-Growing." �s has already been modest rece�nitien.
stated, is a gem of its kind. It is com

plete,· authentic and eminently practi
cal. It ill a tltting companion bODk for
II Feedin, W'heat' to Farm . Animal,,"

K'ANSAS' FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published Eve" WednesdlY by Ihe

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
o:rno.:
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We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subscribers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
lor such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office fer liberal terms.

Word comes from Leavenworth that
in order to secure just such fruit as
will satisfy the palate of royalty there
has just beeu filled in that city an or

der for a car-load of Kansas apples for
Queen Victoria. They were Jenathans
and Pippins. The Jonathans were se

cured from the famoua orchard of
Judge: F. Wellhouse.

Semething for nothing is not desir
�ble. But a good deal fer small cost is
what the man gets who subscribes for
the KANSAS FARMER now, and'· re
,ceives it until January 1, 1896. That
is the publishers' propesitien. Men
tien to. your neighbel' the flloct that he,
can get the "old reliable" for thirteen
months for $1 by sUDscribing now.

We desire to call attention of our
friends to. the fact that on January 1
1895, abeu� ten thousand of KANSA�
FARMER subscriptions will expire. If
only five thousand of you will kindly
send in yeur renewals during Decem
ber, it will be a great accommodation
to. us and will cost yeu no more than it
would a mDnth later. The' other five
theusand with an equllil number of new
ones we naturally expect each January
will keep eur subscription department
busy the whole of that month. Please
carefully cDnsider our medest request.
Send for eur supplement for clubbing
list.

Yesterday morning's dailles con

,tained the sad news of the death of
PrDf. C. S. Masen, of our Agricultural
cDllege. The dispatch states that he
disappeared from a Union Pacific train
at Mirage, CDl., on Nevember 16,
and that his body "as feund on

the prairie eight miles south of
that place on November 26, by
bis sen and Daniel Towse. Prof.
Mason was a graduate of the cellege.
After several years in the werld's ac

tivities he was called to. an instructor's
pDsitiDn in the horticultural qepart
ment, in which, on acceunt of hard
work and proficiency, he was recently
�dv�Dc�d to a fll11 professorship. 'rhe
mstltutlOn with which he was con

nected, 'and the State, leses a valuable
worker, and a careful, effioient and
kindly inatructor, by hi' ,ad death.

GREAT IRRIGATION OONVENTION AT
RUTOHINSON,

Detailed reperts of 'the proceedlnes
of the great frrigation convention, held
last Friday and Saturday at Hutchln

sen, weuld require more space than can

be spared in the KANSAS 'FARMER.
Readers of this journal are more inter
ested ill the informatien imparted aiId
what is to be done to make irrigation
more generally' practicable for the
average larmer than in the routine of
the meeting. It is proper to say, how
aver, that the attendance; some 2.500,
was the largest -ever gathered for a

like purpose, and oensisted more
largely of praotlcal farmers than any
large irri,gation conventton ever held.
The exhibit o&ma�hinery for raisihg

water surpassed all' fermer efforts in
that line, and demenstrated olearly
that at least in the Arka,nsas bottoms a
big ditch full ef water can be provided
wi�hout very expensive appflanoes.
Pumps were there each throwing 4,000
gallons of water per minute'. These
were each driven by a common thresh
er's engine. There were also. smaller
machines doing propertienately heavy
work. There were gaseline engines ot
several makes, all doing excellent werk
in the operation of pumps. Without
doubt the use ef these engines is to be

greatly Increased, where a supply of
water is desired, without fail, at the
time mest needed, and where the

quantity must be above the capacity of
the windmill and below ten or fifteen

horse-power, In gasoline engines we

noted, as doing especially satisfactory
work, one by Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
and 'one by the Weber Engine Oo.,
beth of Kansas City. Windmills were

there in great numbers and variety and
they received merited attention. The
beginner at irrigation first thinks of
the wind as the most desirable motive
power, and there is no. doubt about the

practicabillty of irrigating considera
ble areas, and especially gardens, by
the use of wind pewer.
The reselutions adepted by the con

vention were formulated after a goed
deal of careful censideration and dis

?ussion p.f;,�he�e who. h�ve stuji,ed the
subject well. It is noticeable that the
glittering generalities, which are some

times indulged in, were subDrdinated
in this case, to. the needs of the me�
who. must irrigate er soen emigrate.
The faot that, under a large proportion
of the western half of the State, there
exists a most valuable unnerground
reserveir of water which is annually
replenished, and that, in much of this
territory, this water is readily made
available, that in other portions it is
reached with mere difficulty, whlle in
yet ethers it is not practicable to get
it without greater expense than is at
lhis time justifiable, has given rise to
a demand from the settler for informa
tion as to the availabllity of water at
his place, which can enly be obtained
threugh a cemprehensive irrigation
survey. The Hutchinson cenvention
recognized this need of the prospective
irrigator and resolved in favor of an
irrigation sUl'vey, to. be cenducted
under the direction of the Secretary of
the State Beard of Agrioulture. This
is undDubtedly the wisest action that
cDuld he taken. This work, speedily
done, wlll place the settler in position
to remain on his land if it is found to
be readlly irrigable and will give him
the credit to enable him to purchase
t,he necessary appliances, and it will be
notice to the man fer whem an irriga�
tiDn supply of water is inaccessible to

shape his course accerding to the facts.
Placing the work under the direction of
the State Beard of Agriculture will be
an abSUrll.nCe that it will be well and eco
nemically done.
The proceedings will be published in

full in pamphlet ferm by the Hutchin
son Commercial Club, under whose

auspices this great meeting was held,
and will be sent free to re.embers of the
Kansas Irrigatien Association. Many
of the papers read will appeBr in the

Irrigation department of the KANSAS
FARMER.

,

THE ALPALPA REPORT. wh,ich was issued from the s�me office
ellirlier in the fall. Eaoh covers a sub

ject 'whioh is prominent in Kansas ag
riculture at this time;, eaoh is practi
cally the first and only werk of the
kind attempted, and each aecompltshee
moat ,admirably its design of proving
helpful to the farmer who farms.

EViery farmer in the State should
hl.ve a copy of each, Either or both

may be had en appllcatlon to Seoretary
Ooburn. ,

The soener yeu�adept the business
metheds of ah money-makers. the
soener you will begin to correct mis
take. and ,prosper. '

Every farmer who. desires to impreve
financially and in his vocatien from
this time on is cordially invited to sub
scribe for the eld reliable K'ANSIAS
FARMER, a medium which will help
do it. "

�
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ALFALFA, OR LUOElm. ,fine Quality of hay is desired, some- all kinds relish and thrive, and, 'in 'was 15.19and in 1873 it was 15.92. Thi&-
..

(M� ,at.tJCI.) times as much as thirty pounds is sown; many instanc�s, actually become quite .i!ttthe lowest price ever marked, with
,

.
Our State Board of Agriculture has. yet" twenty pounds represents nearly rat on the dry hay alone, and cows'kept' three exceptions. In- 1821 the ratio

just completed an exhaustive study of the quantity used by the generality of upon it demonstr�te its value/for milk- was 15.95, in 1843 it was 15.93 and in

tl)is forage plant, embracing its his- those who raise the crop for both hay mak!ng in both quantity and quality of 1845 it was '15.92, the same as in 1873.

tory, charactet'istics, cultivation and and seed. If sown in the spring, it product.. Since 1873 �he price of silver has fallen

uees, and includingdiscussions by solen- should be as early as danger from frost "To cattle or sheep, unless very rapidly.• T�us in 1874 the ratio was

tiflc observers and practical �rowers in ispast.' gradually accustomed to it, rank alfalfa 16.17. It passed the 20 mat'k in 1886

t�� twelve alfalfa-producingStates and "The permanent success or. aggra- pasturage, by causing 'bloat'or 'hoven,' but went back to 19.75 in i890. In 1892

Territories of America. The follow- vating'failure of an alfalfa crop very isal",ays dangerous, and extremely and :.t4emarketrptiowas23.72. Atpresent
in'g introductory remarks and deduc- largely depends upon tbe favorable q�i!3kly fatal, if they are give!! access prices ,the market ratio is something
ti!>ns by Secretary Coburn wlll be read c�lDditions "ttending its first year. If to it when quite hungry or the alfalfa l,ike 32.5 to 1.
\lith interest: from any of the many possible eeusea, is wet with dew. rain or frost. If dis-

,
It thus appears that prior to 1873 the

." Probably at no previous time in' such as ground pcorly prepared, feeble cov�red bloated. or bloating, there is commercial value of the silver in the

.tbe history of the' 'central West, or foul seed, hard freezing, insufficient but little time for treatment, and sUver dollar, when, made at the United
or the region west of the Mis- moisture, or too severe pasturing, an prompt puncturing with the trocar or f!)tates coinage ratio of 16 to I, was

sour!
.

river and eastward of the even, uniform and sllfticient stand is knife must be tbe chief dependence for always greater than the commercial

continental divide, and especially in not obtalned the first year, all later' relief. ,v!lolue of the gold dollar, and that since
Kansas and. Nebraska, have tbe agri- eftorts to bring it into a satisfactory "A proper stand of alfalfa furnishes 187.3 the reverse has been the case.

cultural population taken such an in- condition result largely in disappoint- a great quantity of extremely valuable
tense and intelligent interest as now in ,ment. Und�r even tpe most favorable and much-relished pasturage fifr swine Publishera' Parhgraphll.
the question of what crops are 'best conditions, alfalfa is not exveoted to and horses during a large part of/ the The current number of American Garden

adapted to tbeir conditions of looality, make much showing during its first year, and if the swine are, about once 'na (New York city) contains beautiful

SOU and .elimate, and the methods best' ye�r. a week, shifted from one pasture to half-tone illustrations of 'some of t�e best

ealeulated to give adequate returns for Muoh the largest yearly yields are another, when it is all heavily stocked,
new, chrysanthemums, together with other

values invested in their production. obtained by irrigation; yet there are the 'cbange is benefioial to the animals entertaining matter relating to the conserv-

d d i K d th atory and garden. A copy wlll be sent free
One of those crops upon whioh the exten e areas n ansas an 0 31' and,the pasture. For horses, idle or to any of our readers who care to apply
largest measure of new interest has' States where, without irrigation, three 'at .slow work, the hay is also highly for It.

centered during the past year or more (and sometimes more) outtings annu- esteemed, but for those used in rapid' The Illustrated London NeW8 Is one of

In Kansas, is aIralfa (also often oalled ally, amounting to several 'tons of hay driving or road work, it is often found the finest magazines tbat has visitedKu
luoern); and the yields and profits rea1-' per acre, are obtained, inoluding a orop toO ,�washy' or laxative. BAS F.&.BHBR during past week. TheChrist

ized from its growth in many counties
of five to ten bushels of auperdor seed. "The ordinary machinery for thresh- mas number contains short stories by

reported by gentlemen of the high�st "Alfalfa will neither' fiourish nor ing sueh crops as wheat and oats is un- Anthony Hope, the late Lord Brabourne,

integrity, unmistakably indioate that long survive in a soUwith water stand- satisfactory and wasteful for alfalfa, and others. The numerous engravIngs are ,

in this plant II. larp-e area, if not all of, ing upon or near the surface. It con- and a separator more of the character by the best artists. A special feature of

Kansas, has an agricul�ural acquisition
sumes muchi water, but an excess, of' a olover huller is mueh better

the December number consists ofthree col-

i h t 11 tifi i 11 U d
ored plates, entitled, "GuUty, or Not

of tremendous import nce. To aid in P, t er no. ura yoI' ar 0 a y app e adapted to its threshing. When cured, GuUty," "Bo-Peep" and "Annie Hatha-
disseminating the utmost accurate (by too long-conttnued fiooding), is aUaVa easlly drops both its leaves and way's Cottage."
available informlltion among the peo- altogether fatal. seeas; hence the gentlest and least pos- KANSAS TANNBBY. -Elsewhere In the
ple interested, the State Board of Agrl- "The cultivation for young alfalfa, s�}lle handling in its oare, and prompt KANSAS FARJIIBR appears the advertise

culture, with desire toneitber magnify or rather its kindly proteotion against stQl'�ng when Oboe dried, should be ment of the Kansas tannery, owned and
nor underrate its importance:has can- being crowded' or overshadowed by aimed at. operateil by !\fl'. M. C. Byrd. This tannery
vassed those most familiar with the high weeds, and its encouragement to �'The ripened 'alfalfa from which is located at Lawrence, andwas established
subjeot in its various phases 'and in all stool and spread, is the use of themow- seed: has been threshed Is counted of in 1889. Mr. Byrd is a practical tanner,
the sections of the United St�tes where lng machine with its siokle-bar set little value by some feeders, yet many thoroughly understanding every detaU In

alfalfa is cultivated to any considerable high enough to prevent outting near othe.rs esteem it almost or quite as
the processes of developing the skins or

th d Th Ii in d i hides from the time tbey come into his
extent, including the sclenttflc experi-- e groun • e 0 pp gs ma e n hi'ghly IioB 11 out earlier for hay alone. hands untU they come out finished goods.
menters, trained observers, and, pa� this way serve, in some degree, as a TJlat it has considerable feeding value Do not hesitate In sending your hides to the
tioularly and largely, the praotical va,l,uable mulch. can scarcely be controverted. Kansas tannery, freight prepaid. They
producers. The seotions where infor- Under some oonditions, sowing ,".Whlle alfalfa gives B�re promise of will receive prompt attention and coming
mation was most earnestly sought out- alfalfa in connection with a nurse crop, being indeed a boon to Kansas and con- forth, in return, the best of goods-condi
side-of Kansas, were the States or' Cal- such as oats or barley, is found very tiguous States, there are undoubtedly

tion of hides considered. See the Kansas

ifornia, Colorado. Montana, Nebraska, satisfactory; this is practiced most in localities, soils and conditions to whioh tannery advertisement, and read it care

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Wy� California. These serve to proteot the it is but poorly adapted. To be per-
fully. Write Mr. Byrd for particulars.

te d If If 1 t t iti 1 Mention this paper. It wlll pay you.
oming, and Arizona, New Mexioo a.nd n er a a a. p an s, a a or ea suaded of Its worth and importance
Utah. From county 'officillols in each of period, from inJury by the sun. does not neoessitate acoepting, without

B. O. Flower, the editor of the Arena,

f' "A to d i h f th opens a series of papers in tbe December
these were obtained the names 0 those s a renova I' an enr 0 er 0 e qualification, the honestly made, well-,

Il i i d d h 1 if
issue on "Faotors in Immorality," which

whom they knew to be most larg�ly so , t s oonce e t e equa
. not meant, yet prodigious, almost inoredi- discusses the age of consent laws in the

identified or familiar with alfalfa- superior of red clover. for, as has been ble statements of yields and profits di1rerent States. In some of the States the

growing, and to nearly 1,200 of these well said, it is 'a nitrog�n-gatherer of sent from all the notable alfalfa-grow- age at which a child can consent to her

were sent blanks containing a list of the first magnitude, and the long roots hlg sections. Discol:nted fully one-half, own ruin is as low as ten years, a disgrace
questions framed to draw out what the draw ash elements from depths where t.pey still indicate that, under eondl- to a people professingChristianity and call.

reoipient bad learned or observed that no other erops could feed, storing them ttojlB such as prevail on millions of ing themselves clvllized. This is affording

might. be of practical worth to those up until, by their decay, they again Kansas acres, alfalfa can and should legal protection to the lowest kind of brutes.

f If If i i th t di ' that usurp the human form. At this age a

contemplating a test 0 a a a on the I' (l ve em up 0 succee ng crops. e"arly beoome an impor"nnt factor in '

,

0 i h h d I f i
... girl is not legally permitted to sell her doll,

own account. From the mass of most w ng to t e toug ness 0.1) s ze 0 ts our agricultural economy and pros- and yet she can sell her body for destruc-
valuable information contributed, tbe roots, it is diffioult to plow under, and perity. The information In this volume tion. The Arena is going to ventllate this
Seoretary has collated the followJng is eradicated only with muoh eftort. is not colleoted nor published to en- 'sort of legislation thoroughly and put the

deductions, intended to be, as a rule, Good examples of alfalfa as a soll-Im- courage anybody to rush into alfalfa- facts as they are before intelligent Ameri
more espeoially applicable to KauslioB prover are seen in Weld oounty, Colo- produotion with the expectation of can manhood and womll,nhood. Other

than elsewhere. rado, where are raised the large yields making fortunes nor inmany instanoes
writers in thi& series will be FrancPII E.

"Alfalfa thrives best in a warm and of superior potatoes, whioh have made equaling the ve�y remarkable results.' :�a��e�:'M�Y, ::.af.���'Zis.�. g::
friable soil, above a subsoil porous or 'Colorados' almost a synonym for potato atta,ined by those most successful. On Helen H. Gardener, the author of "Pray
gravelly-the opposite of a stU!, com- perfection. Although, naturally (un- tbe,bther hand. if it shall prove help- You, Sir?" Dr. Emily Blackwell, M. D.,
pact olay. 'gumbo,' or 'hardpan,' or any del' irrigation), theirs are the finest of ful to the more general and judioious and Aaron M. Powell, of the Social Purity
stratum through whiob the roots pene- potato-producing soils, the growers introduotion of an additional valuable League.
trate with difficulty, although ocea- have discovered their gains are greatly crop,'out of which shall oome a better WUliam L. Douglas, the President of the
sional exceptions to the latter, are ,enhanced' by planting' upon land pre- agrioulture and a larger return for the world-famed W. L. Douglas Shoe Co., has
claimed as baving been observed. A viously in al1alfa---a rotation rapidly lDoney, brain and brawn invested, this always had a great personal interest In the

sandy loam soil appears to aftord the being adopted by those 'most suooessful. eftort by the State's Department of army of men and women who inhabit the

,most favorable oonditions for alfalfa "Owing to its containing 72 per oent. Agriculture will have fulfilled its pres- great factorv at Montello during thework-

growth where not irrigated. More water (1 per cent. more than red olover), ent purpose." ing hours of the day. and who make the

th 1 t th I t it d d 1 If i id greatly-advertised ts shoe. He is a great
an amos anyo erp an , epen s green a fa a requ res oare, cons era- believer in the idea that manufacturers

for its prosperity upon, a subterranean ble time and drying weather to evapo- , QOMMEROIAL VALUB OF BILVEB. should have this personal interest in the
rather than a surface water supply.' rate from it the extremely la�ge per- , EDITOR KANSAS FARJIIBR:-Was silver condit-ion of their employes, and feels that
"For seeding a loamy soil to alfalfa, centage of moisture necessary to be bullion ever higher than gold llrior to 18781 if the idea is carried out. to the extent that

it should have been in oultivation a gotten rid of before it is properly oured" J. P. P. is possible. that it will result ultimately iJ;l

sufficlentlength of time to thoroughly hay, and without getting rid of whioh The terms used in considering the the breaking down· of the barriers which

subdue or eradicate its 'wild' nature; it is not safe from heating or molding prioe of silver bullion are a little con- have been buUt up between employers and

it should be deeply plowed, and, if not in stack or mow; although, as is well 'fusing. SUver bullion was never those whom they employ. He believes

to be irrigated, subsoiled as deep as pos- known. a very important drying and ,higher than gold, ounoe for ounoe.
that the br�kIng down or these invisible
but strong barriers would be a great thing

sible; the surface should be thoroughly ouring prooess takes place after storing The sUver contained in the United 'for everybody concerned, as it would con-

pulverized and made smooth by. a. hay that at the time appea.red far from :S�ates silver dollar has often been vince the workingmen that their employers
plank drag or similar implement. In suffioiently, or even safely, dry. Those qqoted at a higher figure than the were not theIr enemies, as some of them

sandy soils, some of the best results who irrigate filld it very profitable to gold contained in the United States seem to think now, but their friends, with
have oome from seeding on sod, espe- 8.ood their ground some little time be- g�ld dollar. The Treasury department a desire to do all for them that was in their,

oially where the subdoil is also, quite fore each outting, in order to stimulate publishes statedly a "Statistioal Ab- power. His latest plan, for the benefit 6f,

sandy and porous. Suoh a Boil might and start at once th� sucoeeding growtb." straot." Fro� number 15 of this, page his workme'l. Is to furnish medical attend

be inJ'ured ra.ther than benefited by The surface should not be wet at tbe 50, the relative market prices of gold
ance free for anyone of his employes who
happens to be so unfortunate as to become

slibaoiling. and where suoh land has time of cutting, as suoh a condition and silver are given for each year, sick or injured in his service. The Brock-
been in oultivation for several years a seriously interferes with and retards from 1687 to 1892. In 1687 the relative ton (Mass.) Datlll Enterprllle, on 12th inllt:', '

thorough preparation of the surface the prompt and thorough ouring which values of the two metals was 14.9! to I, contained a column description of,the ne\\'.

only will probably give best results.
.

is so desirable in making the best qual- or the ratio is given as 14.94. There plan, and from the tone of the article it ill

"The seed should be free from seeds of ityof hay or �eed. As it sqeds water' were numerous fluctuations during the plain to be seen that President Douglas and,
weeds or other plants, and may be s�wn but poorly, eJfalfa should, if possible,'. n�xt hundred ,Years, the highest ratio his company are held in high esteem In the

either broadcast or with a driH, and be stored under oover. being 15.52, In 1702, and the lowest t!litredYwhepre hbiBbe1xcellenft shoes are maisn1ita�
"EIb' d b th

.

14 14 i 1160 Th t i
.

th 1 tte u . ro a y no ace or name more
should be covered. approxima�ly, t er green. or cure as ay, e ., n • a, s, In e a l'

famlllar to the people of the United States
with an �nch of fine soil. The qu"n- nutritive qualities of alfalfa are sur- year the market prioe of an ounoe of 'than that of William L. Douglas. His face
'tity of seed varies; if the crop is cbiefiy passed by few other plants, red clover gold was only 14.14 times as much as is famUiar to the eye, his shce to the foot

intended for seed-raising. twelve not exceeding it in protein or mUBole- an ounce of silver. In 1800 the ratio of every man, woman and chUd in A':Iler

pounds, 18 often 8utDoient, whil�l. if ... forming elements. �arm animals of was 15.68, in 1825 it was 15.70, in 1859 it lca.

"
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MORE ABOUT POTATOES.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

issue of November 7, Mr. Gaile, of Bur
lingame, Kas., answers my inquiry
about "potato scab," for which I wish
him to accept my sincere thanks. How

assuring it is to learn that there is a

cheap preventive and that 110 brother
farmer has tried it to his own satisfac
tion. Since I wrote the inquiry I have
received Farmers' Bulletin No. 15, of
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, also Bulletin No. 37 of the
Kansas State Agricultural ctlllege, at

Manhattan, both of which give the
same recipe as Mr. Gaile. But I would
have been slow to dip all my seed had
not Mr. Gaile said he had tried it and
that hereafter he would treat all his
seed this way.
[The treatment referred to consists

in immersing the seed -potatoes for one
and a half hours in a bath composed of
two and one-fourth ounces of corrosive
sublimate and fifteen gallons of water.
-EDITOR.]
;Here is just where the KANSAS

FARMER gets in its work and gives a

subscriber ten times the value of his
subscription, often in a single article.
Now, in my own case, this informa
tion is worth lots to me, as I and a

relative will plant almost all the en

tire seed crop of the Early Kansas

potato, and as we expect to put the
whole crop on the market next fall, in
order to introduce them to the farmers
of Kansas, it is necessary that tile crop
be free fro� scab. Sp.ould we dip
them and kill them it would actually
ruin the whole future of this great po
tato, b�t we have decided now to d,ip
all the seed. I firmly believe this is
·the grandest potato ever introduced,
for our. climate, and what a calamity it
would be if it was almostentirely killed
out by using a dip that would kill the
potatoes.
One brother, in Iowa, S. A. Thomas,

wrote me along, delightful letter on

the culture of watermelons and pota
toes, sent. me a large 10xJ2 photo of his
melon patch, also three specimens of
the Utah Pride potato, that he said he

thought the Early Kansasmust be.
The ,Utah Pride he sent me is 'a

very pretty, smooth, oval, flat, red po
tato, bearing some resemblance to the
California Red Peachblow, but no re

semblance to the Early Kansas potato.
The Kansas is a straw color when first
dug, changing to a darker hue when
out of the ground. I never saw an

oval, flat one, although I admit tbat
this shape is preferable for cooking.
I shall plant a few Early Kansas next

year for my. own seed. Each potato
planted will resemble the othersexactly
in weight and other eharaetertetics.
Shall cut to one eye and drill 14x32
and not try to plant as early as usual,
and shall leave them in the ground till
very late, then bury them.
The very best ground for potatoes is

ground that is sloping enough to drain

well, and I am not yet sure whether it
is best so drill east and west or north
and south; of course one would natur

ally drill in the direction of the slope,
if possible. This, of course, refers to

rolling prairie, such as.we have here
in Kansas, and not to hilly ground. I
would plow deep in the spring, plowing
under a clover sod, harrow'while moist,
furrow deep to plant in, and then culti
vate as deep as possible to cover them.
After this I think it is very unwise to
cultivate deep, and perhaps my former
plan of going once between the rows

with one shovel to lay them by is un
wise. At any rate, I shall test this
next year.
This year I plowed under a heavy

crop of rye just before it was ripe and
then planted melons. I cultivated the
melons and kept all weeds down, and
when the frost killed the vines I com

menced putting on manure, and will
.aubsoil it whenI plow it. I think fall
plowing is good here, but I see no

reason why sprtng plowing is not 1103

good.
I have always planted the Early

Kansas in hills (three or four eyes),
11!x30, but shall out to one eye next

year and plant as close as fourteen
inches by thirty or thirty-two.
Inmy llIoIlt letter I laid I thoua-ht the

PEAOH-BoKARA NO.8: (See descriptive article on this page.)

..

" Early Kansas would be . good' for Colo
rado. Since I wrote this I have re

ceived a request from J. B. Swan, 01
Loveland, Col.,: to forward' him ten

pounds of Early. Kansas, to be tried
with 100 other varieties, in order to

see which is the best potato for Colo
rado. The Colorado Farmer copied
my article from the KANSAS FARMER
and he thus got my address. If the

Early Kansas proves as good to those I
send them to as they do here, it will be
seen that the KANSAS FARMER is the
means of introducing them, and I sug
gest that they be called the ·'Kansa.8
Farmer" strain.

Mr. Swan tested seventy-two varie
ties of potatoes in 1893. A photo of
each variety he kindly sent' me, also a

comparative test. In it I notice the
Freeman gave 515 bushels per acre;
Polaris, 511; Early Ohio, 605; Early
Rose, 691; White Star, 561; White

Elephant, 592; Rural New Yorker, 407;
Beauty of Hebron, 442, all of which I
have tested with the Early Kansas and

they are nowhere the equal of it here.
Some of the yields went very high;,
such as: 'Alexander's Prolific, 798;
Monroe Champion, 715, while several
did notyield much over 150. He tested
180 varieties this year, but only gave
special attention to one acre, and the
season being poor only got an average
of 430 bushels per acre. He wishes to
test· this year several kinds of seed

.corn, and anyone who reads this that
haa 110 pure 'kind will oonfer a favor by
sending him ·two pounds of each kind.

Mr. 'Swan also sent me "a printed
paper on propagating new varletdes from
ball seeds, read by him at the farmers'
Instltute'In' Loveland, Col., and in it' he
says that farmers ean develop the best
kind adapted to their particular local

ity. Perhaps this is why the Early
Kansas proves the best here, while it

may not be so good anywhere else.. At

any rate, we will know next fall, as I
have sent samples to several States.'
I have just read an artiole in the

Prairie Farmer on the winter care of

potatoes.' The writer labors to keep
them from freezing and remarks much
about th� shrinkage from sprouting,
and so on. Now, my advice is to keep
them as near freezing as possible,' say
28°, and avoid all sprouting. [This is
4° below freezing. Thewriter probably
had:340 or 380 in mlnd.] The best way
is to bury and cover with straw and
four inches of earth, potatoes to be
buried on a cold day, and on no ac
count cover them any deeper until the
four inches is frozen near-ly through,
and then cover so as to keep this f['ost
in and thus have a cold storage and no

sprouts. ·C. J. NORTON.
Morantown, Kas.

The Oultivation of Potatoea,
EDITOR KANSAS· FARMER:-Permit

me, through the columns of your
paper, to answer Mr. Clarence J. Nor
ton's article on potato culture, or

rather to criticise part of his way of

growing potatoes. He says, "I have
to use level cultivation until I lay by."
Then he usesa single-shovel plow, with
lome attaohments tha.t be d888rlbell,'

and runs this plow once between th�
rows.. He says it leaves them just asH
they had been hilled up by han� and
in the.moateareful manner.. Why hill
up, as he suggests, in a dry climate, or
a dry season? If I had a patch of po
tatoes, and the soil was too wet, I would
ridge up, aa he suggests, to dry it and
let the hot winds and hot sua absorb
the moisture. Now, let's reason alit
tle, Suppose there was a piece of

ground, the surface of which was

nearly level and well pulvertzed" to
quite a depth, and you wanted to re

tain all the moisture you oould; which
would seem to be the best way to leave

it, as .near level aB you could, or throw
it up in ridges? I believe in as near

level cultivation as possible, and try to

ridge up aB little aB I can. By oulti

vating four to five times they will be
ridged up more 'or less.

.

Those weeds that he speaks about

mowing and raking 011 before digging!
He says that these weeds prevent the
hot sun from hurting the crop. This

may be so. But how about the weeds?

My idea is that they will be a detri

ment, If you want the ground shaded,
keep them out and let the potato vines

grow that much ranker, so that they
will do it. The way I keep the weeds
out after deep cultivation must cease is
to use the Planet Jr. oultivator, with
eleven small shovels, with a rake at
tached behind, which merely breaks
the crust after a hard rain and com

pletely gets away with the'weeds. In
due time I will give the readers of the

Old Leather'

NewAgain,
New leather always new if you use

Vacuum Leather Oil.
It won't mend cracks, but will keep
leather from cracking.
If there are cracks in it the oil won't

mend them.
.

25C. worth is a fair trial-and YOllr money back
if) ou want it-a swoh with each can,

For pamphlet, Jree, "How To'TAJo:E CARE
OF LEATHER," send to

VACUUM OIL CO .. Rochester, 1'1, Y.

Bokara peaohes, sent in by John Wragg &

Son, of Waukee, and A. Snyder & Son,' of
Center Point. Bokara No. 8 was the

largest, one of them measuring seven inohes
in oiroumference. It did not rot essily,
being inolined to shrivel rather than rot. I
saw one plate in good condition, September
26, whioh had been exhibited at the Iowa

State fair the first ,w.eek in September.
Fruit yellow with red oheek, skin tough,
flesh of good quality, a perfect freestone.

Bokara No.2 was nearly equal in size; Bo
kara Nos. 4 and 6 were smaller; ail yellow
with red blush, of good quality and perfeot
freestones." HORAOE.

"I escaped being a oonfirmed dyspeptio
tiy taking Aye["s Pills in time." This is

the experience of many. Ayer's Pllls,
whether as an atter-dlnner pill or as So

remedy for Itver complaint, indigestion,
flatulency, water brash and nausea, are in
valuable.

,aEARNART'S' FAM,ILY KNITTER.
_

.
- ��I::I���:.klnll�it:\��d t�!:
required in tho houaehofl'ftom

.

horucapuu or factory.wool oe ect-
ton ynrna, Most practical kDitteron
tho market. A child CBn operate It.
• STRONG, DURABLE,

SIMPLE. RAPID,
Bnttefuetton guaranteed. Agent.

wanted. For Jl�llrtlculura and ••m-

f E. GElit'iiriit¥:CC'learlleld. Pat
" ,
.,

TRUSSES��!�!�!�!��cure eNected. BMlld tor ��:fJ'c:i c�r������
BUULB8TON 'fRU8S Ctl•• ma,oDle Temple, Chi...... III.

FITS CURED
(li'r0'l" U. S. Joltrnal of ATedicine.) ,

Prot.W.U.Peeke,who makes a specialtyor EpUepsy,
bas withont doubt treated and cured more cases than

any living Physician; his success is astonishing. We

baveheardot cases of20 year.'standing cured bymm,

I
Be publlsbea a TRlnable worle on this diseusewhlcb be
senils with a large bottle of his absolute cnre, tree to

any sderer who mny send their P.O. andExpressad
dress. We advise anyone wishing a cnre 110 address,
Prof.w. H. PEEKE, F. D.. 4 Cedar St.. New York.

ESTABLI"HED IN 1873.

A. H. nRIE'IA. Prop'r K"n.". Home Nur
"tarle", Lawrence. KRS., grows trees for commerolal
and family "rchard8-the Kall,a.8 n.,8pberry, Rlaok
berrtee, standard and new Strawberdes-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to the West.

KANSAS FARMER an opportunity to

send for my catalogue, containing my
mode of growing potatoes and a out of
the tools used. I g lve the above criti
cism in the most friendly way. Have
read Mr. Norton's articles with great
interest. But I don't like to see weeds
in a. potato fieid, and it all hilled up of
a dry season.

,
S. A. THOMAS.

Bingham, Ia., Novemer 19, 1894.

The Bokara Peach, No.3.
The people of this' country have en

deavored to secure a peach tree that would
withstand the climatic changes, and be
fruitfu! as well; yet it has been quite dUII
cult to find such a. tree. Experiment afte['
experlment, however, has flnally received
its reward in the founding of what lovers
of peaches have desired-a hardy, and at
the same time, a tree that could be de

pended upon as a bearer.
Such a tree is found in the Bokara No.8,

offered for the first time to the general
public by the Mount Hope nurseries, of
Lawrence, Kas, This tree will stand a

freeze of 28° below zero and erop ; hence,
for the table, the market and fOl' shipping,
you can have peaches f['om Bokara No.8
when all others fail.

.

The report of the Iowa exhibit at the
World's Fair has the following paragraph
by Prof. Hansen: "In the Iowa exhibit
we['e' shown a number .of plates of new

WILLIS, NURSERIES.
Contain a �eneral assortment of choice frnlt trees

and other nursery stock, whl h we offer for sale In

10 8 to _ult. Unr prices are low-stock 'and p....klng
the vpry best. W"lta for free catalogue and alway.
mention name of this p-rper. A speetat lot of choice
well-gr"wn two-year-old apple trees for sale.
Addre8s A., \VILLI!!, Ottawa. K..nllRIl.

BINGAMAN
�PRUNER
Tbe best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb not exceeding I � inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five men can with any other.

Agents wanted in every State in the
Union. Address-

ORCHRRD PRUNER CO•• Onawa. Kons08.
r Mention KANSAS FAIUIBH I

Rheumatism, leuralgia, Sciatica,. Backache.

ST. JACOBS OIL
/
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title 'ou� lIfard
,Portable Hen 'House.

There is always more or less grain
lost in harvesting-shelled off the
heads or broken down out of reach of

th� reaper. When grain was high in

price farmers could afford to ignore
this waste and let it seed the land

w�th a volunteer crop. The writer

ha.s often herded cows on the great
Colorado wheat fields. thatwere seeded
in this way. In these times. however.
"�very little counts." and even the
waste in the grain fields must be

picked up and utilized. But whose l.a
bor is so valueless that it will not cost
more than the grain is worth? Mr.

PORTABLE BOUSE FOR P�ULTBY.
and Mrs. Hen are the people to do the
work properly. We illustrate the

way this thing is done in England. A
little henhouse on wheels. large
enough for twenty-five hens, is hauled
about from one part of the field to an

other. Wherever it stops, the hens

clean up all the scattered wheat for

many rods in every direction. They
come back to the house to sleep and

lay. All the farmer has to do is to

move the house and gather the eggs"":'
the hens do the rest. There is prog
ress for you-a step in advance of
"hens by the acre;" On many an

American wheat farm the hens could
make the waste wheat worth a good
deal of money.-Rural �ew Yorker.

A Small Fortune in Poultry.
An acre of ground may yield by

poultry raising from 0 ne hundred to

two or three hundred dollars; but the
management has much to do with the

produce and the profits. A bright,
energetic man or woman can often
times bring about results that another
would say were impossible. A certain
Massachusetts farmer makes 84,000
per annum from poultry, because he
knows how to go about it. He makes

it pay better than farming. and keeps
his1locks on the land that used to feed
his cattle.-Rural World.

Money in Winter Eggs.
The practical farmer knows that

there is more money in winter eggs
than in those produced in summer. He
likewise knows that if he allows the
fowls to roost in open sheds and cold

places and feeds nothing but corn he
cannot secure a winter egg crop. He
gets ahead of the average farmer by
having good, warm houses, by feeding
the very best grains for manufactur

ing eggs, by keeping the birds at work
in scratching pens while the ground is
covered with snow. by hatching his

pullets in April and May and bringiJ,lg
them to profit at the right time.

:Milk as an Egg-Producer,
Hens should have all tlie "nUk they

oan readily eat; no kind of food is bet
ter adapted to egg produetdon., Some
milk mixed with bran will not tat ten
them; but if given freely, the vessel in
whi�b i,t is fed wi.ll need frequent
oleansing to prevent them becominl�
offensive.' With milk to drink fowl.
on a range will do well enough on one

meal a day, al this will enco1P'ag.
activity and picking up what they can.

This feed should be given very early hl
the morning and should steamed
clover hay, wit� il.llttle corn and oat

chop and bran mixed with it, and a

a little salt added to make it more pal
atable., A bjrd will have a ravenous

appetite, and they can eat all of thia
food they want without hljury,-Cal·
Ifornl'a, Cac':l�\'

The Hen as a Money-Muer.
There is no poetry in our .make-up,

but when a pleasant truth is presented
iD pleasing language we can overlook

the fanciful description and see the
solid facts beneath. So in the follow

ing from the Fanciers' Review. the
plain statement that there is money
in keeping hens is dressed up: The

best money-maker on the farm is the
hen. Bhe turns grass into greenbacks,
grain into gold. and from the sand and

gravel she coins silver. There is

nothing else on the farm to compare
with her. The horses and cattle are

heavy consumers, and to get their

value we must part with them, but not
so wrth the hen. In her small way
she is a 1l01d mine on the face of the

enrtb, a mill that grinds that which
others overlo«;,k or refuse.

Many Uses �f Tar.
Poultry raisers seem to have failed

to learn the value of tar. It is valua

ble in many ways, says C. W. Norris in
the Epitomist. I am led to believe that
to tar the fence around the poultry
house, instead of whitewashing. will
be much better. It will contribute

largely to the durability of the wood,
protecting it from storm and time. It

is in tQe poultry-house that the value
of tar is the greatest, for it conduces

greatly toward healthfuluess. When
cholera makes its appearance, we

would advise, first, a thorough clean

ing of the house. next, an application
of tar on all the joints, cracks and

crevices of the inside of the building,
and then plenty of fresh whitewash

properly applied. The tar absorbs or

drives away the taint of disease, and
makes the premises wholesome. The

smell is not offensive, in fact many

people like it. and it is directly oppo
site to unhealthy. To vermin, lice,
ete., the smell of tar is very repulsive.
and but few will remain after you
have tarred the house. A neighbor of
ours was once troubled with chicken

cholera, and by adopting the above. in
connectton with removing a:t!ected

fowls. he soon put a stop to its rav

ages. A small lump of tar in the

dr_inking water supplied to the fowls

will be found beneficial. It is also

very beneficia.l to the human system in

case of consumption, bronchitis and

.evere colds.

Poultry Notes.

A SANDY soil Is the best location for

a poultry yard.
TBB g,owing fowls should have a

change in the grain ration every week.

GEESE lay three times a year, and as

many as a dozen eggs each time.

KEEPING the nests dark will often

prevent the hens from ea.ting the eggs.

TwoWEEKS is long enough to make a

10wl fat i.f highly fed witb a fattenin�
ration.
Am-StAKED lime freely.used in the

poultry quarters will destroy unpleas
ant odors.

,11

Oouducrt.ed by A. B. JODI, of OUllllld :0.117
1I'Iirm. Addre.ll all oommunlOllUoDl Topellllt KIll.

DE LAVAL GREAM SEPARATORS
Addretil. fOr oatalogue and pjartloularl.

'

Or THE DE LAVAL SEIIAIIATOII CO.:J '

ELoIW.lLL. i"Cortlandt street, New Iorlr.

Dairy School. meeting. He was one of the first or-

A strong eftort will be made during ganizers of this now important Kansas

the coming session of the Legislature industry. ,

'

to get an appropriat.ion to establish a The Committee on Resolutions con

dairy 'school in connection with the sists of A. E. Jones, Topeka; H. J.

State Agricultur.al college. at Manhat- Newberry, Newton, and E. N. Garler,
tan. This action wlll be heartily ap- of Holton. ,

proved by the dairymen in Kansas, who
Albert Griffin was an interested at-

have been advooating such a move- \endant' at the evening session.

ment for several years past. Inask�ng In the evening A. W. Orner, �f
the State for money to build up any Hesston, read a paper on "Ripening
new enterprise it will be necessary to Cream,"which brought out an interest

show some.tangible evidence ,that th!,! ing discussion on the relative merits of

request comes from'persons who ex- sweet and sour cream butter.

pect to be benefited by such an outlay. Mr. Nissley, ill his address, referred

As further proof that a dairy school is to the oleo question, which is just now

demanded by �hose who would be most agitating the dairymEln of Kansas and

interested in such an institution, the 'of all theWestern States, and reoom

daillY editor of the KANSAS FARMER mends that imitation butter be not eol

calls upon every man' and woman in ored.

the State who feels the need of a dairy Secr�tary Coburn, of the State Board

education to signify their wishes by of Agriculture, congratulated the as

mailing a postal card to this office. It sociation on the work itwas doing, and

is hoped that young ladies, as well R8 expressed a desire for closer commun

gentlemen, will take advantage of this ion between the association and the

call. board, and tendered the services of
himself and his department to the
furtherance of the dairy interest.
A full report of the meeting will be

given later on.
.

Silage as a Poultry Ration.
There is noihing in the world which

hens enjoy better in the winter time
than silage. They will greedily jump
into the cow stalls and rob the cows of
their share if possible. Green silage
is a delicious food for them in the win
ter time and it ougltt to, be just as

pr.ofitable to raise and store this for the
To late-hatched turkeys can nearly

hens as for cattle. Good. sweet green always be given a fresh range much

cornstalks carefully preserved in the younger than those hatched earlier.

silo makes a tempting food ration that AFTER the chickens are six weeks

stimulates the hens to better health old there is a steady gain on the part

and productive work. The profession- of the large breedsover the small one iii.

sl poultry man who raises hens by the WHERE the poultry are allowed to

hundreds might well consider the ad- .hUt for themselves and are given the

ViSil.bility of preparing silage for their ranlre of the farm they often prove a

winter food. Those' who have only a nuisance.

few on the farm should take some 01 DRY earth is the best deodorizer

the silage prepared for the cattle and

I'
knowa. It is also the best absorbent

give it to the poultry' every day or two. to preserve the manure in the least of-

"!"Brnl<1cn' Qau"" "� _ te�_!iv8 !V�1; . " ... _ _'..._ ',_

Dairy A8S00iati�n Notes.
The association WII8 called to order

at 10:30 a. m. on Wednesday, the 21st,
with more than the usual attendance.
Hon. J. G. Otis made the address of

welcome, which was responded to by
Mr. C. F. Dexter, of Chicago. Presi
dent Nissley r�ad his annual address,
which was short and full of good
points. '.
The following prominent persons from

outside of the State were in attend
ance: C. F. Dexter, of the Merchants'

Dispatch Transportation Co., Chicago;
A. E. Anderson, representing John C.

Mahr & Sone, commission merchants,
New Yoek: J. H. Monrad, of t.he Nn.
tional Dai'I"Yman, Kansas City; W. F.

Farrington, Chicago, representlng
Worcester salt; FrankBair, Elgin, Ill.,
representing De Laval Separator Oo.;
J. Y. Sawyer, Chicago, representl,ng,
Davis & Rankin BuUding and Manu

facturing Oo.; E. '0. Sharples, Council

Bluffs, Ia., representing Sharples sepa
rators; H. C. Parker, Kansas' CIty,
representing Merchants' Dlspateh
Transportation Co.; Ed. Sudendorf,
Elgin, Ill., representing Wells, Rich
ardson & Co., butter color; Ed. F.

Davis, Kansas City, representing re

frIgerator transportation.
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the State

Agricultural college, was a visitor and

is down. for a paper on "Dairying in

Denmark."
Mr. J. E. George, the famous butter

maker of Burlingame, Kas., was a vis
itor at the meeting for the first time.
F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture, was a visitor and
made a short address before the asso-

ciation.
'

Mr. J. L. Hoffman, of Newton, was

put in charge of the dairy exhibit.
More than the usual amount of butter

and cheese has been entered for premi
ums, and the association awards will

be made this year on the pro rata plan.
The Naticmal Dai'I"Yman furnished

Miss Nellie M. Kelsea, stenographer,
to take down the proceedings of the
association.
A novel feature introduced by the as

sociation this year is the ofter of $10 by
P. M. Sharples to the butter-maker

that can prove he is the best-looking
butter-maker in the State.
Mr. Newberry, general agent of the

KANSAS FARMER, is attending the

Asked and Answered.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-Which Is the

better ration for milk cows with plenty of
hay and other roughness, shorts or wheat
bran, and what do you consider a fair daily ,

allowance1 Please reply through the K.UI-
SAS FARMER. A. T. ELLISON.

Piqua, Kas,
In point of economy, considering the

prleeof feeding StUtfll, bran or shorts
would not furnish a desirable milk r...

tlon; whether purchased outright or
grown on the farm, nothing at pr.esent
is nearly so cheap as ground wheat,
and certainly nothing within itself
comes as near being a perfect feed as

this cereal. But in order to furnish all
the requirements of animals in the way
Qf supplying bone, muscle and tissue,
and putting on fat, the ideal ration
would be ground peas or corn meal,
wheat chop and bran. This, fed in the

proportion of one part of corn or pea
'meal, one part wheat, and two parts of
bran, makes a first-class milk or butter

ration. If straw or corn fodder be

used instead of hay for "roughness," a'
small quantity of oil meal will be

needed to balance the highly carbo
naceous nature of the dry stuft, which
is deficient in protein. From a large
number of reports obtained by the

State Board of Agriculture, wheat fed
to milch cows gave highly satisfactory
results. From four to six quarts of the
above mixture, varied to suit the age
of the 'low and the period of lactation,
given twice a day, will satisfy the most

exacting dairyman. Keep the cows

warm and smooth . their coats every

day with the card and brush;

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of tills paper will be p1eaaed to

learn that there iB at least ODe dreaded disMle
that eoienee has been able to oore in all Ita

stagee, and that iB catarrh. Hal!'B Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to them8d
leal fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstltutioual

dlsease, requires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Core iB taken internally. Bating
dlreotly upon the blood and mUOOUB Burfaoes of

thesystam, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease. and giving the patient Btrength by
building up the constitution ana 8BBisting na

ture in doing Its work. The proprietors have 80

muon faith in Ita curativepowers. that they olfer'
one hundred do1l8l'11 for any oaee that It fails to
cure. Bend tor Jist of teBtimonials.

Adflresa, 'F. J. CBENE'i & CO...Toledo, O.
a;r-Solrt by Druggists, 75 cents.

Creamery Package Mn'fg Company,
DEPT. B. • • • .'. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

w. Catv the Largest Stock In the west of
_

Engine. and BoUer.,
from SI to 76 hOl'lll·power.

Feed Cooker.,
ofIn, deaized oapaoity.

Creama.., Supplle., Etc.
ofevery desoriptlollo

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUB
andSpecial quotatloDSPreeof� ..

.I.ht ED.IDe &I:Dolle.. U n ap ..cation. • • • • "lIIal'eka" Feed.Cooke

WileD rlUDIf to 'We ".4venIHr.1'Io...NY filII MW 'Iloir AIl"'. III ,ilia Paper.
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LIVE STOOK FIELD NOTES. tbat waa aired by MoKinley 8777 B., h.e by
Tarl1! Reform 4422 B.; dam Blalok Beaa
(20189), abe by Tom Crowder 11428 B. He
Is assisted by tbe elghteen.-months Little
Giant (Vol. 9). by Solidity 10479 B., and he
by Adam's Chip 2<110480; dam Broad Back
(20188). by Royal Duke 7868 B. Next In line
comes the fifteen-monthsUprightWilkes, by
George WIll(e.. 21281 0., he b.v King Tec�m
seb 11959 0.; dam Luyster's Lady 69922 0.,
and she by Luyster's Choice 27448 O.
Among the strot1g array of harem queens
Is Black Bess (20189). farrowed June 18,
1891. sire Tom Crowder 7861, out of Oholce
(16677). Bhe now has a litter of five Octo
ber youngsters sired by Little Giant. An
other matronly little brooder sure to attract
tbe attention of the visitor is Little Bess
(24458), a March of 1892 farrow, by Duke
7862 B.; dam Black Bess. Bhe is ralsit1g a

litter of broad-backed little ones by Little
Giant. Queen Bess. a full sister, is one of
the finest and well up to the front Rrray of
the herd. One of the most prolific and
profitable females in t.he herd i� the two

year-old Bealskln (244.';0), by Duke 78R2 B.
and out of Onoloe (16677), that is now rais
ing a fine litter of five October pigs. One
of tbe best conformated, according to the
etbics of modern Poland breeders. is the
tbree-year-old Ruby (20l!l5). by Duke 7862
S. and out of Mattie K. (16679). She is one
of the kind sought out and landed in tbe
final short leet fOr sbow ring honors. She
usually farrows and raises large litters, but
meeting wltba mishap she is raising only
four of her last litter by Uprlght,Wilkes.
Too many good ones in the brooder division
for a brief. notice like this, hence we will
take up the younger ones for a moment.

They were sired mainly by Solidity 10479,
and collectively number about thirty that
are of last spring and summer farrowings.
Among them are some extra good ones that
are ready to go out into the hands of a new
master. There are several good, broad
backed, deep-hammed and mellow young
boars that are sure to catch the eye
of the visitor. The reader will readily
understand that the pedigree and blood
lines are first-class and will find, if he visits
the herd, that a nice, strong strain of indi
viduals of both sexes are there from whioh
to make selections. The fall farrowings
are doing nicely and at this time promise
something more than ordinary for next

spring's trade. Those ready to go now are

good enough for the.highest of high-toned
breeders. and thus far this season of the
nearly 100 head that left the farm no com

plaint has been entered up against the
come-out of their usefulness or individuality.

W. P. BRUSH.

tel'. In tb� f�male division are ten heifers
under.1 yeal\and over that'are sure to at
tract the attention of the visitor. Our
field man's attention was called to the ex

hibit of dairy products, at the late fall' held
at Edgerton, Johnson county, where the
first premium for best butter wentto M\""
V. R. Ellis, and-whilst on the farm 18st
week six very excellent registered Jersey
cows were looked over, whioh soon ex

plained, in connection with her ambition
and skill, why the blue ribbon was carried
home to the Ellis homestead. . While Mr.
Ellls exercises his skill and judllment at
breeding Short-horns and Berkshire swine,
his better halt increases the annual income
on the ·tarm's ledger with prize Jersey but
tf'r and the profits of raising pure-bred
Plymouth Rock and Light Brahma chick
ens. The Plymouths are 'mainly from the
pens of the noted breeders, Conger and
Emery, and the Brahmas from Phelps,ot
Massachusetts, and Emery. She will
select two strong pens of eacb breed for
the coming season's �rade. A new and
rather expensive poultry house has just
been completed, yet on account of the hard
times she will supply her customers with
eggs in season at '1 per setting of thirteen.

by exhibitor; and 'sweepStakes 'boar, any
age. bred by exhibnor. Tb'e youngster's
dam, Queen Wilkes 82494 ·0., hi proving
herself a prolific and profitable lir�er.
Among the harem queens are several de
scendants of Bruce's Fay, she byBruce 2058
S. and out of Fay (6886) .. rr:here are also
two daughters of Lady Pe1!er by Perfec
tion B. 5485 B,. out of Zenda's Corwin
(119.14). Another one well up In the front
array is Paola Balle, by Butler Chief 4648
S., d'am Whipple's Fay (5002). Such is her
high oharacter that two of her daughters
have been retained in the .h!lrd for future
usefulneaa. Paola Belle was. shown in
strong company at the Miami county fall'
last fall and won first in class as aged sow.
Among 'the new-comers from other herds
that lately have been quarter¢ on the farm
are two from Killough & Sons; of Rich
mond, and one from E. T.· Warner, of
Prlncton, Kas. In the fall of 1894 litter
array is one of eight out of a daughter ot
Paola Belle thatwere sired by LaU's Victor
Pony. More wlll be given \n·a.future stock
gossip notice concerning Mr. Cherry's herd
and his methods of breeding.

Mr. T. E. Martin, whose farm is we'lt of
Ft. Scott, Bourbon county, is founding a

strong herd of registered Poland-Chinas,
and proposes to assist In raising the stand
ard of swine husbandry in southeastern
Kansas. There are now twelve registered
females among tbe aged brooders, of tbe
best families. Doing service at the head of
the herd is the young chap Royal Perfec
tion (Vol. 9), sired by King Perfection
22087 S., he by King Perfection 21847 B.,
out of Moorish Bess 2.1 66470; dam Tecum
seh Model. He is a grand good one and
something more than ordinary is expected
of him. His 1!reedlng is all that one could
ask. His sire, it will be remembered, won
first in eweepstek=s in a strong ring at the
late St. Louis fair. In close company is
the youngster Black Prince (Vol. 9), bred
by B. R. Adamson, of Ft. Scott. He was

sired by Black Stop 10550 S., dam Ellen
Countess (24538). His sire is a son of the
noted World's Fair Winner, Short Stop
16853, exhIbited by the Dorseys. The 240-
acre farm shows good tilth and bears all
the marks of good modern husbandry, and
if the future operations and plans laid out Among the Franklin county, Kansas.

by Mr. Martin prove only ordinarily suo- breeaers visited last week by the writer
was the firm of H. Davison & Son, otcesstul, and the produce of the brooders

..

that are of Adamson. Taylor, Baldridge Princeton.. The senio� member.ot the firm.
and Risk breeding counts anything for sue- ha� had fitteen years of practical expert-

th Martin's herd will be. better' ence in breeding registered Poland-Chinacess, en
swine and now has one of the best herds Inknown in the future.
the'State. The ten aged brooders now in

The seeker after Berkshires will find a the herd belong mainly to the Corwin and
well-founded herd on the 4OO-acre farm of U. S. families, with a strong array of Te
John W. Bell, that lies near the city of cumseh strain. of which several gilts have
Paola. Mr. Bell breeds horses, Jersey cat- been retained for future usefulneas in the
tie and Berkshire swlne ; also uses Poland- herd, that were sired by the very excellent.
Chinas in breeding cress-bred swine as deep, wide and low-down harem king, Busl
stockers and feeders. The first pure-bred ness 11687 C., sired by Square Business
registered Berkshires were brouzbt on the 211168 0., he by Minority 18471 0., and he
farm in 1892 fromGentry'sWood Dale herd. by Success N. 1147; dam Corwin Lass 65818
At. the head of the herd is Kansas Duke A., by Adam 4299 and out of King's Best
26819, by Lee Duke 11.28852; dam Beauty 2456. He is assisted by Guy Wilkes 3d
F.l9951. He is, in his conformation, a sure- 12181 C., he by GuyWilkes 2d 17777 0., and
enough Berkshire, and weighs in his every- 'he by GeorgeWilkes 21281 j dam Irma 45282
day breeding coat over 800 pounds. In his 0., she by North Star and out of Courtney
scale he measures 75 inches in length and 4th 88922 O. Aruong the late re-enforce
stands 36 inches In height; front bone 8U ments that have been added is the young
inches, rear bone9� inches. He is assisted fellow Scrub Hog (Vol. 16), sired by Had
by the yearling Lord Wellington 27105, by ley's Perfection 29399, he by One Price
Miami Duke 24889 and out of StumpyDuoh- 98639, out of Hadley's Model 44998; dam
ess xru. 21282. Heweighs in only ordinary Daisy Queen 6th 85156. Business is in his
condition over 500 pounds. He is a graud, two-year-old form, having been farrowed
long, even, aotive fellow, and his sons and September 27,1892. Guy Wilkes 3d shows
daughters at once place him up among the up in his yearling form since February 20,
toppyand profitable sires. Keeping these ]894, and the youngest one in yearling form
older fellows company is a yearling far- stnce October 9, last. A still younger little
rowed in June, 1898, sired by Kansas Duke chap that was farrowed March 81, 1894.
and out of Mary Lee III. 22677, that will be bred by T. A. Pugh, of Ohio, lately came to
spared if some one wants a well-bred and the Princeton herd; was sired by Made to
good individual Berkshire. There are yet Order 12078 S., he by Souvenir 9421 S. j' dam
two select youngsters and a tew good gilts Tecumseh Girl Bd (26892), she by U. S.
that could go now at any time. Among the Tecumseh 9422 S., out of Olarar' (20382).
more highly prized harem queens is Mary Fifteen of the thrifty, mellow, broad-backed
Lee III. 22677, and Paola Belle 29952, per- gilts that were sired by Business and Guy
haps the favorite female of the herd, is by WUkes are being bred to Scrub Hog and
Kansas Duke and out of Mary Lee III. the sonof Hadley's Perfection. Among the
The largest one of tbe bevy of harem ladies young boars fitting and about ready to go
is Royal Beauty LXIII. 273S0, by Black out are four of February and March far
Prince 25716; dam Royal Beauty XXX. row, two by GuyWilkes and the others by
22678. The reader will, on reviewing the Christmas Gift 22�89 A., by Dorsey's Glory
names and record numbers, readily recog- 21919 A.; dam Anna 66920 A. In the dlvi
nlze that the females are of Gentry's breed- sion of gilts are some March and April far
ing. One young lassie deserves a mention row that are by Business and Guy Wilkes.
- Minnie Oxford, by Victor Duke 25715 j The value of these two sires is very satls
dam Oxford Belle XXX. 27560. She Is sure factorlly demonstrated in four extra good
to be placed in the final show-yard leet and fall litters showing groups of strong, wide
in company with Paola Belle II., by Kansas backed little ones. The junior member of
Duke and out of Mary Lee IlL. makfl a pair the firm, Master Thomas, though young in
of strong show-yard competitors. Space years takes great interest in all that per
forbids that Individual detailed description talus to the herd and Its breeding, and
that the middle and more aged members of possesses that degree of liking for the bus i
the herd deserve. In conolu-Ion, will say ness which every parent engaged in all
that the visitor will find a promising lot of branches of husbandry should endeavor to
youngsters coming qn that are well-bred instill In the minds of those who are to be
and the conformation make-up of the herd come the soil-tillers of the coming genera
of the modern Berkshire regulation stand- tion.
ard.

Mr. J. S. Magers, proprietor of the Bour
bon County hero of Berkshlres, whose tarm
lies in Bourbon county, Kansas., near Ar
cadia. has, perhaps, the highest toned
Berkshire herd in all Kansas. His exten
sive sales during the year have reduced the
herd to about fifty head, all ages, that are
now headed by Imp. Western Prince 82202,
he by Lord of tbe Isles, that won first and
champion cup over all the only time that
he was sbown in England. The dam of
Western Prince. Highclere B., has a great
prize record, having won the three cham
pion cups o1!ered in all England in 1893.
His get in the youngster division all show
their royal breeding, and such Is their high
Berkshire quality and individuality that
they are sought for by every breeder
of the up-eared kind that knows something
of their merits. Among the ten brooders is
a full sister, Western Princess 8'!20S, also
two full sisters of Majestic Lad 82201, that
were bred by Metcalf Bros., of New
York. 'They were sired by Imp. Royal
Havter 30457 and out of the Imp. Majestic
B04ii9, that won second in class at the
World's Fair. Then comes Chicago Belle
and Metcalf's Majestic Lady, sired by
Royal Hayter and out of Majestic. Rnyal
Hayter was pronounced, by the Berkshire
breeding fraternity, the best boar. in all
England In April, 189S. and immediately
afterward, on his arrival in America, he
won first. in strongly contested prize rings
at the Ohio and New York State fairs.
One that is sure to be placed in the front
line is Elma Beauty, by Royal Hay�er and
out of Hamlin's Beauty, that was never

beaten in the show rinll' and weighed, at 15
months of age, over 600 pounds. The vis
itor to the Magers farm will find one of the
cleanest and thrifty looking herds in all his
rounds, and further. that all show vigor
and strength of constitution. Mr. l'1agers
believes that the female should have no

set-back, and consequently does not breed
his gilts until they reach between 12 to 15
months of age. Every breeder whose pa
tience tires and can't wait learns sooner or
later that the constitutional vigor of his
brooders is not what it should be when bred
too young, and that however much care

and rest the litt.le young mother may have
after her first farrowing she Is never w:hat
she ouzht to be-a strong, growt,hy, ma
ternal kind of amother, whose little ones,
when they come. are what may be termed

fully developed pill'S and are more apt to be
even litters and st.art right 01! with a bet
ter Inherited constitutional vigor. Amot1g
the youngsters belonging to the spring of
189S'farrow are lour ooars and five �iltf:
that are about ready to go out. In the
brooder dlvis ion are elehteen suckltnas of
October fArrow of the broad-backed kind
that the Berkshlre breeder is looking for
and can raise if he has tbe courage to pay
a little more for his foundation stock or

re-enforces and judiciously incorporates
new blood into his herd.

One of the best known ht'rds of Poland
China swine in eastern Kansas Is that bred
and owned by J. R. KllloU'lh & Sons, near
Richmond, in Bout,hern Franklin county.
It now consists of about 125 head, all ages,
and is composed of the leading strains'or
familie!!. The harem is now presided over

by the twenty-months Onward (Vol. 9),

Pond's Business Oollege,
Topeka, offers to give farmers' boys three
months' tuition this winter for orily '15,
and then next year, if they wish to come

again and finish the course, they can do so

for only '15 more. Now, boys, here is your
cbance.

MlSVELLANEOUS.

J M. HOSMER. Live Stook Auotloneer, Maryvtlle,
• Mo. Fine stook a specialty. 1 respeotfully 10 .

lIolt your business anrl guarentee satisfaction. Term.
reeeonabte. Seoure L�tes early.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Llucoln, Neb.
Refer to the best breeders In the WeRt, for ....hom

I do buetnese. Price. reasouaete and oorrelponden08
soltctted.

.TAR. W. SPARKS.
Live Stock AucUooeer. Marahall, Mq.
Sales made everywhere. Reference to the best

breeders In the West. for whom 1 have made lalEls.
• 'atalogues compiled and printed. TermB reason
able.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kaosas,
LfvA Stock and Gpoeral ",uctlooper.

Pedigreed and regtstered live stook a speCialty.
Write for dotes. sates oonducted anywhere In the
oountry. Best of references and satisfaction guar
anteed.Among otbers in eastern Kansas engaged

in breeding fine stock we take pleasure in
"stock gossiping" a littie about the herd of
fifty-five pure-bred Poland-Chinas belong
ing to Mr. D. M. Cherry, whose farm lies
in Miami county, near Paola. He is grad
ually working up to the standard arrived
a.t by, the modern swine-breeder In having
the best obtainable. The aged harem
kings used during the past ye'ar were Lail's
Victor Pony (Vol. 9), sired by LaU's Victor
and out of Tecumseh's Maid. Many of the
younger individuals in the herd were sired
by the grea.t four-year-old breeder Hurrah,
bred by ...ne of Franklin county's successful
breeders, I. L. Whipple. Hurrah was

sired by Combination 8207 S. and out ot
Juliet's Gold Drop (94411). The expectant
coming pi� crop will be mainly by Lord
Corwin 6th 8464 S., by Lord Corwin 4th j
dam Highland Beauty (7905). The get of
four ot,her sires will appear later on, and
the visitor will find quite an array of'select
breeding among the youngsters. It Is, per
haps, safe to say that the strongest indi
vidual re-enforcement to the herd will be
the young fellow that will arrive in a tew
days from one of Ohio's greatest and most
noted herds. He will come carrying cre

dentials as one of the sons of the noted
World's Fair prize-winner, J. H Sanders
17219 0., that won first in class tor boar 8
veal'S and over, first boar and three sows

liver 1 yea.r, firlt.boar and three 10WI b�ed

Among others visited by our live stock
field man last week was Mr. V. R. Ellis, of
Gardner, Johnson county, Kansas. His
herd of Short-horn cattle, that has been
favorably known for many years, now con

sists of thirty-eight head, whose female
representatives belong to the Rose of
Sharon, Elizabeth, Young Mary, Galatia
and Miss Mott families. All 2 years old
and under are by the broad, blocky. deep
meated bull Gold Dust 10808l. he by Master
Primrose 98750; dam May 19th (Vol. 29, p.
864), and she by Duke of Missouri 26Sl9.
All the young heifers of bret'ding age hltve
been bred to the yearling Godwin 115676,
by Imp. Spartan Hero 77932; ilam Imp.
Golden Thistle (Vol. 26. p. 792). The

reJ'der will learn, on looking up his ex

tended pedigree, that he is one of the best
of those descended from the breeding of
the noted Scotch Short-horn breeder. Amos
Cruickshank. He was bred by Col. Ha.rris,
of Linwood, Is a rOB,!! .In eplor, a mellow,
sappy fellow, and as .deep, wide and blocky
as one could wish for. When Mr. Ellis
purchased him, last spring, at the Harris
clearance sale, this youngster was consid
ered by many of the breeders present the
third best one in the sale. All the young
fellows have left the tarm except two very
promising weanlings by Gold ·Dust. One
of them is out of Duchess 89th and the
other one a son of an Elizabeth cow. Both
will be ready for service next spring and
'are worthy the oare of lome ambltlou I mas-

C. A. SAWYlIlR, VINE STOCK AUCTIONI!lI!lR
i:'i. Manhattan. Riley Co .. Kas. Have thirteen dif
ferent .etll of .tud books and herd bonkB of cattle
and hOlls. Compile cataloguea, Retained by the
City Stock Yards. Denver. Colo .. to make all their
larlle comblnat.lon .ale. of horse. and cattle Have
Bold,for nearly every Importe : 'tnd noted breeder of
cattle 10 America. Auction Rales of fine horael a
specialty. Large acquaintance In California. New
Mexico, Texa. and Wyomlnll Territory. where I
have mAile nume-rOllA pnbll� Ralefill.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
KRAUSERS LlQUI D EXTRACl'OF SMOKE
CI5���/LD:Il. E.KR,.,\!I:'lm � r;r.O.MiIJON.PA.

YOU CAN SAVE many a line Sow and J.IUer 01 Pigs by using my Forceps. Sen
for abuok on Pigs, FRIiE. J. 1/. Reimers. OallenDort./owa·

CRIB + YOUR .:. CORN
II IDAII'S PORTIBLE CORN CRIB.....

FOURTH YEAR AND A SUCCESS. !
THEONLV CRIBWHICH IS COMPLETE. NO TOOLS NEEDED TO ERECT IT. ;"

CHEAP, DURABLE, CONVENIENT. iASK YOUR IMPLEMENT DEALEg FOR THEM. OR fRITE ..

W. J. ADAM, ..OLIET, LL81�
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MA�KET . REPOflT5.

Ka�,'" Clt7. L...... Stock.
KAJls:&s CITY. Nov. l18.-Cattle-Reoelpts

,moe Saturday.7,980; calvea. 876; ahlpped .:oat.
Ilnlay, B,2M; 'oalvea, lOG. The ateer marke'
was very dull and about IIteady; oows weak;
Texas oattle aotlve aDd strong; oalves. slow.
1'11e following are repreaentatlve 8ale8:

DBJIISSBD BBBI' UI) JIl[POBT STJIIBBS.
20 1.445 140110 142 I,BUI 14.10
21. 1,2M 4.00 20 ;.1.�11 11.40
11 1.24,' a.1'lO 2.: 1.� 2.10

WBSTON S�IIIBBS.
121 �'L. E. "; t,1II!3 13.20 liB N.M..... 766 12.05
9Phd� .... 98! 2.1I3

COWS AND lIBniBBS.
28 971 ea.Cl.'I 14 ...••.•..• 8t4 .,�
2 ,�.14!> 1I.1Il 80 998 2.tO
16 •...•.•... 1;1I:o!&' 2.85 I 1,200 2.40
1. •••.•.... I.S!O 2.40 2 ...••..... 1.2011 2.00
B .••••••... 1,100 1.1Il 2 940 1.80
B 1,11'.10 1.16 r. ....•••••. 1,0)4 1.70
I.. •... .9'� 1.40 I. . 1110 1.40

eitber a milCi attack of swine-plague, I.. 800 1.80

or of verminous bronchitis, and yet
..

WBSTJIIBN cows.

ith di Id acaro 1
17Phd ..... 891,UO II46Phd ....• 787 ,1.8:,e er sease cou scarce y be so mild IiII Phd..... 781 1.85

.

as to permit the pigs to be in their TBXAS AND INDIAl( STB_S.
otherwise healthy condition. If it is 4 /,117 .00 I' 2 1.020 12.10

14 ...••.••.. "880 2.2.\ 8. •.•• 190 2.20
the latter it may be determined by 61...... •..• 8114 2.�0

placing some of the frothy mucus, TB�"'S AND INDIAN cows. "

coughed up by the pigs, under an or-
111 8fl12.111

119
BIB 12.15

21. ••.. 800 2.06 lB. •..• 822 2:0�
dinary microscope, when the small, 6.. •... 7:10 2.00 41 ,.. 786 2.00

hair-like worms (StrO'rlgyluspara.:J--.s)
18 800 2.00 100 749 l.IlO

IW".<1U STOCJ[BBS AND J'BBDBBS.
will be seen. A good magnifying glass 62 OOHa,2Ii

16
..•..•.... 1,0111 .20

may answertbe purpose if the mucus
r.2 �•.... 1,044 8.J7� 106: .•.•••.•. 705 8.00
B 690 2.80 lIOyr .••..•.• 474 '2.65

is thinned with a little warm water 27 N. M ...• I.031 2.20 86 yr•...... 668 -2.65
first. If worms are found they will be HOIIa-Reoelpts. stnee Saturday. 6,�7;
diffi 1 t id f b shipped Saturday, ela. The market was I)

cu t 0 get r 0; ut it may be to JOo'loWer. The top was kIlO and the bulk
done by placing the pigs in a close' of salea were 1t.�4O; agalnat It.M for top
room and burning sulphur in small 8nd k30@4.4Hor bulk Saturday. 'J.lhe follow

quantities and causing them to inhale Ing are representative sales:

the fumes ,for half an hour. The fumes
61. .. 293 .... fIO 72 .•.272 ....45 eIi ....288_.�.4566 .••243

, 4.0 58 ..•818 4041. ••••272-"�
must not be so strong as to cause

83 •••244 4.42� 81. ••2M. 4.40 110 •••264 4.40

hi I h I
62 ..•288 4.40 44 .•.278 4.40 110 •••B18 4,85

eoug ng. t s ou d be repeated two 15...2M 4.85 487 251 4.85' 1I1 2.i8 4.3S
days in a week for three weeks. If no 89 .•. 2111 4.85 6' 28ll 4.85 81 281 4.85

f
92 ...21B 4.85 88 286 4.85 76 271 4.35

worms are ound give each pig half a 82 .•.248 4.B3 7.1 .•.210 4.85 11l 227 4.85

tablespoonful of pine tar on its tongue 80 Iill 4.BI 170 .••2211 4.85 68 221 4.S2�
162 237 4.82� 80 ... 287 4.80 97 1116 4.80

once a day for several days. The tar 74 •.•207 4,B�' 41. •. 100 4.80 48 247 "'.25

may be dissolved in warm water and M ..•213 4.20 4� 11O 4.20 1N ..•1I1l UO
B6 218 4.20 112 204 4.15 65 198 4.l0

given in feed. 76 182 3.115 M I82 8.15 4 )1801 11-60
A good retpedy for intestinal worms L:��� ::48 �:j� t� LJg: its

is wood ashes and salt mixed in equal 29 ... 122 2.50 8 .•. 106 2.25 44.0.80 1.00
Parts and kept in the pe 0 l:>heep-Reoelpts. slnoe Saturday. 1.805:n. r, oonoen-

no shipments. A large part of reoelpts \veretrated lye may be given ill swill in the dlreot to packers. but few were on sale. 'The
proportion of a tablespoonful to each market for good'sheep was fairly aotlve! and
ten hogs. steady to strong,. while oommon were �ard

to sell Tho following are representative
,GoBBip About Stook. Bales:

1112 lambs .... 60 18.Q(I I 77 mut ., ;;�·. 88 12.2.�
120 Col. mut.. 82 1.65 109 mut ...... 15 1.75
Horses-Receipts. slnoe Saturday. 263;

,hipped Saturday. n. The market was quiet.

.

18M.

'�Le 1Jetmnarian. ore. Ownersl t'Try
GOMBAULT·S

Caustic
Balsam
I Bate I,,"d, ..4 POlltlre Can

TIle '••tellt. Bed BLISTER ever ulled. Tak.
�. pl.aoe of 81£ IInlmenta formllil or Bevere action.
Bemo'!'e. allB�nhell or Blemllbes from Rorae.
Ind C.ttle. ED•• ALL OAUTERY
OR FlRINQ.

.

to ,IIf'OCIuu ,cat' or blimiili.
IITIII'J: bottle IOld II "8rran&ed to·ldve satisfaction

PrIce ,1.80 pef bottle. Sold II,. drulllrtite. or
,en'b,up,..., ......-.e. paid, ,,It.Ia tulldlreotloDII
for It. _ Bend for delOl'lptlv. olroulan. ..
I'mI LAWBlIl'fOJlloWlLLlAM8 CO.. Clenland 0.

':lICK HORSE.-I have a horse that
was taken sick suddenlywhilt' at work.
He looked back at his flanks and
bloated, and I gave him soda and wa
ter for colic, but it did him no good;
then one of my neighbors said it was
his kidneys, so I gave him some water
melon-seed tea, but that did no good.
Then I gave him three and a half
ounces of sweet spirits of nitre and
that relieved him at once. Now what
was',the matter? What can I do if he
has another attack? Can I feed him
anything' to prevent it? E. E. L.
: Agraj' Kas.
� Answer.-Your horse simply had an

attack of flatulent colic from indiges
tion. If he bas another attaok you can
glve him sweet spirits of nitre, 2
ounces; sulphuric ether, 1 ounce;
laudnaum, 1 ounce; water, 1 pint;
mix and give as a drench at one dose,
If. the pain is not relieved in one

hour repeat the dose. After a severe

attack of colic an animal should have
from 6 to 8 drachma of Barbadose aloes,
dissolved in a pint of warm wil.ter and
given as a drench to cleanse the bow
els, 'The best way to prevent colic is
to feed nothiog but !rood grain and
hay, and give it regularly, always wa

tering before feeding. A small quan
tity of salt should always be kept
"here the horse can get it at will.
1 NASAL DISCHARGE,-I have a mare,
4 y�artl old, toat bad the distemper
two years ago, and in the winter there
came a ump on the left cheek about
the size of a walnut. and in the follow
ing summer she began to discharge
from tbe left nostrtl. A dentist exam
{ned her and said she had bad teeth;
he extracted the tbird molar, whicb
)vas decayed some, but she got no bet
ter. I then ha-l the fourth molar taken
out, which was also ulcerated, but still
she got no better, and the gland under
the jaw was swollen a lit�le. About a
month ago she commenced to discharge
froin tbe right nostril also, and the
swelling in the gland is reduced some.
The dibcharll;e has a very bad odor.
Wbat would you advise? J. H. N.
.� Ness City, Kas.
� Answer. ....,...While in m03t cases of pro
longed nasal discharge there is some

foundation for suspicion of contagion,
yet it is my opinion that in your case
the teeth were the first cause of the
trouble, and had the enlargement been
opened on tbe outside and all diseased
products removed the wound would
have been healed and the discharr<-e
stopped long ago. The only remedy
will be to have a competent veterina
rian operate upon the jaw and remove
the diseased parts, which can only be
done by trephining from the outside.'
As the diseased condition has existed
so long it is likely that pus has become
lodged in all the sinuses on that side
of the head, hence it will require lIome

care to get everything removed. This
operation can only be performed by
BQme one who understands the a�atomy
of the parts.
PIGS COUGHING.-My pigs cough

quite violently and persistently, but
otherwise seem healthy and thrifty.
It seems worse with small pigs and
seems not to bE" in any way connected
with their sleeping quarters, as they
cough wherever they sleep. I pur
chased two pigs in jhe summer, three
or four months old, which brought a
cough with them, and it i� since then
that mine have been coughing. They
mingled with pillS of similar age, but
Y9ung pigs, not the offspring of these,
cough likewi.,e. Many that have
coughed have ceased entirely or nearly
so. In young pigs especially it is not
unlike whooping cough. What is the
matter?" W. H, C.
Topeka, Kas.
Answer.-Coughing in pigs is the re

sult.of so many different causes that it
is ofien difficult to form a diagnosis
w:ithout an examination. From your

- own description you' seem to think the
dIsease due to contagion. The violence
of the cough anq its resemblance to

whooping cough is symptomatio of

The annual meeting of the American
Guernsey Cattle Club will be held at the
Flf�h Avenue hotel, New York city. on

Wednesday, December 12,18114. at 10:30 a.
m. At 1 p. ID!. the meeting will be open to
all Guernsey breeders. Whether members
of the olub qr not. At this time the Presi·
dent's address will be read, to be followed
by a diRcussion of questions regar-ding the
breeding and handling of Guernseys and
any other matter brought before the meet·
ing. A good attendance is hoped for.
M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee, KiloS., writes

KANSAS FARMBR 8S follows: "Appreciat
ing the value of printer's ink, I desire now
to increase my ad vertisement to three times
its present size. I have made recent sales
of four Holsteins, two pairs of Duroc Jer·
sey Reds and five gilts. In Poland-China
department sales have been very good, with
many inquiries for descriptions and prices.
My pigs are doing fine." NQtice the new ad
vertisement of Mr. Alberty's stock, and
then, if you want a difficult task to per·
form, try to find a copy of KANSA.S FARMBR
which does not have an advertisement for
him in it during the past six years.
W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the Kan

sas City Stook Yards Co.'s horse and mule
department, report t.he market during the
p.ast week as showing considerable of an
increase 1n the volume of business. Re
ceipts were unusually large and there was
a fair attendance of buyers. Prices, how
ever, sutrered considerable, as the offerings
were hardly up to the standard in quality.
Tuesday's market opened up quite brisk,
and all the shippers who were fortunate
enough to get in on that day made a little
money, but Wednesday afternoon prioes
began to fall off and Thursday it was simply
awful, 17.50 to 110 lower. There was more

demand for the cheapc.r grades of blooky
chunks, running from $20 to $25, than any
thing else. Southern dealers olalm that as
cotton is so cbeap it is impossible to sell a
planter a horse for over $40 or $50. The East
ern trade is very quiet, absolutely no de·
mand from this distriot. Some little trad
ing in mules. liut there was no perceptible
change in prices. Old dealers in the South,
who have been regular dealers in mUles,
claim that they can buy borses so much
cheaper than mules that it does not pay to
ship them. This is going to very materi
ally hurt the II1uie market during the com

Ing season. It takes an extra nice mule
with good.hair, fiesh and plenty of quality
to bring anything like a marketable price.

See Chicago Sewing Machine Co.'s ad
vertisement in �ext week's issue.

Interesting oiroulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
kane, Wash.

Chlcaeo Live Stock.
CHIOA.GO. Nov. 26.-Hogs-Recelpts, 115,000;

0111.011101 Saturday. 16,609; shipments Satul'day,
8.121: left over, about 14.000: quallty fair: mar
ket slow: best heavy and mixed lots, steady;
other grades, weak and 50 lower. Sales ran_ged
at 113.60@�.80 for llght: 1t.03®4.30 for rough
paoklng: 1M.OO®4.60 for mixed: 1t.3:i'iIl4.80 for
heavy paoklng and shipping lots; pigs, !2.S5@
S.90.
Cattle-Receipts. 20,000; otftolal Satul'day, 6.-

057: shipments Saturday, 1,538: market dull;
prices 100 lower.
Sheep·-Recelpts, 15,000; omolal Saturday, 1.-

156; shipments Saturday, 718; market slow and
weak.

St. Loulll Live Stock.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 26.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 3,300:

market steady; fair to good native steers, $3:25
@/i.oo: stoclters and feeders.l2.oo®3.40; Texas
steers, $2.40·'t3,30: Texas oows, II.60@2.25. Hogs
-Reoelpts, 7,000; market 1I@100 lower; heavy.
,U.@4,oo. Sheep-Receipts, 1,500: market
steady.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

��lope�edIHIgh.stl Low'stlcloSlng
Wh·t-Nov. 5(1'. 64� M� 64�

Deo. • IIMf II'>� 53" liD
May.... 59

-

.. 60" 08� 60"
Corn-Nov..... 41l� -' 48� 48� 48�

Deo. .... 47. .47 46" 47
May.... 48" 48", 41! 48�

Oats -:-lov. 28" _28� 211" 28�
Dec. 28� 28� 28� 28�
May 32" 82" 82 82"

Pork-Nov 12 07� 12 Q7.� 12 07� 12 07�
Jan...... 12 O�� I�

07.�112
00 12 07�

May.... 12 B. 12 4(J, 12 90 12 40
Lard-Nov ..... 697� 697B' 6871' 695

Jan...... 6 ll'7� 7 02 6 95

17
0'2�

May.... 6 07� 6 01

't
6 07�. 6 07�

Ribs-Nov. ...• 6 07�. 6 07� 6 07� 6 07�
Jan...... 6 02� 6 07� 6 00 6 07�
May.... 6 22� 6 2;; 6 17� 6 22�

Kanlas City Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 26.--OlI'erlngs of wheat

by sample to-day were light and there wa� a

iood demand. Prloes were ,,@�o higher tha�

GEO. W. OAMPBBLL. A. B. HUNT. J. W • .ADAMS.

Campbell, Hunt & Adams,
LIVE

St��t Sal��m�n.i
Stock Yards, Kansas Oity,140.1

Boom. 88 \0 86, LI.... Stock BxchaDae. I \\._

Satura"ay. MUrorders took'ilie otrerrlngl and
there was demand for more samples than were �"
on sale.
Receipts of wheit to-day. 46 oars: a year ago,

118 oars. .

Car lots by sample on traok at Kansas City
at the olose sold as follows: No.2 hard, 500;
No. Shard, 48@490; No.4 hard. 47@480: re

jeoted, 460: No. 2 red, 480: No. 3 red. 470:
No.4 red, 45®460; rejeoted. 460.
Corn was In fair demand at unchanged prlces,

with rather liberal oll'erlngs.
Receipts of corn to-day. 97 oars: a year ago,

120 oars.
Sales by sample on traok, Kansas City: No.

2 mixed oorn, 5 oars 41�0. 7 ears 41"0; 21 oars
olio: No.8, nomlnaJiY. ,,@�o less than No.2:
No.4mixed, nominally. 40�40�0: No.2white.
4 oars 4:l�0, 2 oars 420; No. B white, nOIll-InaUy.
,,@�o under No.2 white.
Oats 'were not plentiful and were In talr de

mand at unchanged prloes.
Reoelpts of oats to-day. 10 oars; a year ago, 21

oars.

Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.
2 mixed oats. 6 oars 3O�0. 2 oars 300; No.8.
·nomlnally.29o: No.4, nominally. 27@280: No.2
white oats, nominally. 830; No. 8 white, nom
mally. 8O;@810.
Hay-Reoelpts, 76 cars: market weak. Tim

othy. oholoe, 18,50®9.0J: No. I, $7.50;@8.oo: low
grade. Ij,00®7,OO; fanoy prairie, 1!8,00@8.50;
cnolee, $7.0)@1.1lO; No. I, 16.0006.50; No.2, $;.00
@II.fIO; paoking hay. 12.50®3.1IO.

Kansall Cit,. Produce.
KANSAS CITY. Nov 26.-Eggs-Reoelpts fair.

market unohanged; strlotly fresh, ISo; llmed eggs
unsalable. Butter-Reoelpts heavy: the mar
ket Is unchanged; extra fanoy separator.
1I1®220; fanoy, le®190; fair. 16i1)170; dairy,
fanoy. 13@I60; fair, 130; choloe oountry.
lJ@14o: oholce roll, 18@140: paoltlng, dull aud
weak. 8@90. Poultry-Reoelpts fairly large
for Monday: the market Is active and un

changed: hens, almost unsalable: nominal
ly 40: rough young roosters, 4�@Oc; small
springs, quiet, fi�@60: old and young roosters,
12�@15o; dressed catckens, 4@6�0: turkeys.
a llttle firmer, fio per lb.: dressed turkeys,
5�@60; ducus, firm, 60:. geese, not wanted,
4@.'io; pigeons. dull, 7Jo per doz. Apples
Reoelpts llght: marke� unchanged, mixed
varieties, 2Iio per bu.; Willow Twig, Spy
and Ben Davis, 450 per bu.; Winesap, 1lO®600
per bu.: fancy Wagoner and Jonathan.
,70®rilO pl)r bu.: standard paoked ranged
from II.90�.25 per bbl.: others, II.50@
2.00. Lemons-Firmer: $3.25@1.50 per box.
Oranges - Mexicans, 12,2j@2.75 per box:
Fllorlda. more aotlve, IB2.2:;@·Z.75. Grapes, 19
@200 per basket. Cranb'errles. ftrm; Cape'Cod.
$9.50 per bbl.; Jersey, $9.0J®9.50. Vegetables
Potatoes. reoelpts llght; market is firm a.�!l_
unohanged: ordinary Idnds dull, S5@400· per bu. :
Utah and Colorado, choice, 604:1)620 per bu.: ,

common, 4j@:;50 per bu.: sweet potatoes, red.
15'1200 per bu.: yellow, 20�0 per bu. Cab
bage, plentiful, firmer, 7S@900 per 100; Mlohl
gun, $18,0:J®!0.00 per ton. Caullfiower, small,
45@5Oo per doz.: large, 750 per doz.

5'H'1 P!�:r:i��:mar::Pelts. Wool. Ua,..
______Graln. Green and
Dried Fruits, orA;:\IYTBINGYOUMAY

HAVE to us. Quick .ale8 at the hlebe8t
market price and pl'ompt return8 made.
Wrlle forRriceB or any Information you m� wanL

SUMMEKS, MORRISON & CO., �::'�::t!�
17" SouthWater St•• Chlclllto, Ill. '

811:11'EBlI:NOIt-Metropolltan National Bank. OblcalO

HORSEMEN!
Try Dr. Orr's Veterinary Remedies. ,

Tonlo Cough Powder. for cough, dlotemper, 10..
lappetlts. etc. Pound, by mall. 60 cent•.
Tonlo Worm Powder, for expelling worml and
onlng up the oystem. Pound. by mall. 6IJ conts.
Ready RUoter. for' ourb. splint, sweeny and all

""rtawhere a bUoter I. Indicated. Bymall, 50 cents.
Mlllflo He",llng Powder. fo� lOra neeD. collar�

OWl. "By mall. 26 conta.
Remit b,. poltal note to B. O. OBB, V. B., Manhat

tan. KBII.

-
EASILY SATtSFIED.
Years ago a French Canadian draymanwas

doing business In Vergennes Vermont.
ReaUzlng .that the days of his dId blind horse
were numbered, he thus appealed to a well
known citizen: "Mr. Parker. you travel
ze country good deal more as I do; you see
some o-I-e hoss, he not worth much. you
tole '1m I bought you." We are reminded 01
this case when Itn Inquirer writes that he has
sent for other lists. and the "cheapellt"will
get his order. :lIIorall Use hone 8enae
when buying Cence.

.

PAGEWOVEN WIRE ,FENCE CO., Adrian. Mlob.

FREEl ���
8Dd send Itto u.with yournllDle and
add ..e.. and we will. send you this
watch .l'M:g�w�rJo'���I�a:l'linli

8ent with tt, You examine it

:�� l�u�O�a���� ItJc�·�f���
and It I. yoUl... ltf. the hand.
somest and best timekeeper
In the world fOl' the money

::� �������at�:e�lb�D�����
FREE WIth eve� watch we .

of cllnr::�dl.;':e'r;.���:rp�!'i:
chn.ln and charm,also ourbJg
catalogue (ull of bRrgalns.
WR1T. TO·DAY • this ollerwill
not appear again. Addre..,

THE NATIONAL MFG.·
& IMPORTING CO.,

884 DEARBORN ITREET,
C.,ICAGO. ILL.
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200 EGG INCUBAtOR ONLY $10.00
F. M. CURYEA, Box 151, Lincoln, Neb.

m
INCUBATORSlieoGDERS
Brooders only $5. Best&Oheapest
for raIsIng chIcks. 40 1stPremIums
4000Testlmonlals. Send forCnt·l'g.

. O. S.SINGER. BoxZ Cardington. O.

THE IMPROVEDVIetOR
INCUBATOR
Hatches Chickens by Steam.
AbBolutely lIelf.reanlatlna.
The simplest. most rellahle
andcheapest first-cIOll8Hatcher
n the market. OIrculan! tree

.
EO BTEL&CO., QnIDO". IlL

BIT I"W'�I:�ONU"::��:::-:T
7111,OOO.old In 188'.
IOO;ooo.old In 1882.

THEY IRE Ilia.
I

� Samplem&lledXOfO�.1 00
' N'okel� II .1110.....

atalllon .It. 1110 Gt•• extra.

RACINE MALLEABLE IROI CO. J��f..�.

8TEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE,

�\��!!r0:::!l ���8�:16�,:�3" �t��lb��tWI�I�I:�dT/i"o"g
Fence; Stee I ,Vlre Fence Board, etc. UatnlQ8ue free.

DeKALB FENCE CO., 23 HighSt, DeKalb,Dl.

HAVE YOU HEARD
bu���e��y����
MILL? If not, write

r for price. It will aston
Ish you. The II Kaw"
grinds corn and cob,
shelled corn and all
kinds of small grain.
Espeolally adapted for

.

hard and softwheat.
AGENTS WANTED.

Address
CURRIEWINDMILL CO.,Manhattan,Kas.

BANNER.
Root
Cutter
���:"e:''dt�!�fle
�lg�l06�!��:'�mh
a self·feedlng de
vice. Send for olr·
culars and price.

O. E. THOMPSON
a. SONS, &

VP,"Il,ASTI. Mlcn.

-BELLE CITY--

FEED AND ENSILAGE
GUTTER.
The most perfect

Cutter made. We
have band and

�����rne:a
sizes and at

� Ifuf{I��"e
of Tread
and Sweep
Powers,

Hand .and
::Jarrel carts'0-
Roo t Cutters.',

���o::.a�u��lv� -
tors, etc. Bend for '

Uatalogueatonce. Silo
and Ensilage TreatIse tree If you mentlon tbls paper.
BELLE CITY MFG. CO., RACINE, WIS.

reemans�511;.,lGE
j;....... �,.p

rt:�
GUTTER:: =

� .

Strongest, Most Durable, Easiest Running, and
In every way

THE BEST FEED CUTTER MADE

.
.':.

..

IN·ITiAL· PINS.
Fine Rolled Gold. Two
letters 16c., 8 letters 250.
AddreaaW.A. Dunham,
Box 74, Rock. Mass.

.

T!'One pound ot .. Bample
"

•

Tea" mailed for 40 ete.·
. ;!!

Free Illustrated Price,
. .:: •

Listof Family Supplies
' .i!

.JACOBY BROS•• aoe N.ad St•• 8t.Loul••Mo.

TO YOUR .ORDER
SUITS OR $'10

of Imported cloths, W. will
make to your measure ami

OVERCOATS �!��:;·j�I\� t��:I::,� �\�����e
porters-guarantee perfect nt� aupertor workruanshlp

alldft.ne.ttrlmmlngs. WePa.r. Expre••Ch ......,.toanyfl��eO!l�i�":I�!:��: G��I:".er.,�O. f�e�' :;'!�:,\J':J�
sanlples and meaAuring instructions.

THE PROGRESS TAILORING CO.,
1811 and 1184 State St., Chloe.... 01.

The Fanner's Ready Reference
Or Hand.Book of Diseases of Horses

Rnd Cattle.

Br S. C. ORR, V. S., Is a book thnt should be In tile
hands of every stock owner. ·It Is plain, practical
and reliable. Price.by mall. 81.50. '.

Address S. C. ORR, V. B., Manhattan, Kas.

RTISTICALLY
�RANGED '.

ORICULTURAL
��DVERTISINCr

LWAYS
T-i=-RACTS
TTENTION

IF A FARMER
Your name I0Il4.&4-

.

drs.s .honl4 1'0 tn
. the Farmen DI·

reotory.8eedlmeu,
pnbU.hera and merchantswlll send aample 1I00d. In
abundance to you. It I. the only DIRBCTORY ot
Its kind. Ten cents In .lIver will pnt your name In
It. Try It, and lee the ...ults. Addreaa

G. E. WALSH, P.O. Box 1189, "New York City.

Refttted IoIId l
..furnllhed. f

Jobn B. Campbell,l'Man_oen
R. G. Keisler.' f' - •

Armourdale Hotel,
Kansas City, Kaneas.

. XMA&r.. ,

REVI(W�
I••aed D8O.18ned. ElegantUlnltratlonloftbe_t
eat harnell boraetl. Magnifioent lupplementl tor fiam.
Inll. Special artlole", ltorieo, poetl'J' and IlatiltlOll by
belt talent, lnololBd l.n an elegant,unlqae. bandoome
doable oo'fBr.lltbograpbed In 12 oolor.. PrioellO ota.
Allentowanted-sJll'Olal terml. BeJr11larweekbedltion
InoladinlLXmal N!'.:s;12 a ;r:_8ar. Bend for free I ..mr.'eoop:!'. THE HO.....E REVIEW 00., ChiollllO, n .

PERINE'S

New Subsoil Plow

10 KNOW MORE ABOUT IT-Rate•• Eltlmat8l, eto. Perine's Plo.w Works, Topeka, Kas,
write FRANK B. WHITE CO.,

SPECIAL AORICULTURAL 1848-51 The R....'1. ('ldOO¥oJ)VEBTI8INO. 81TlmHBuUdlal,I'I."y••"

ADDRESSES WANTED
�Dr[OBBLERa����:���n�I�����
� � Boots aod Coatl,wlre lI'eDO'

TEXAS CHAIR CAR LINE. You no doubt have several friends I� � �A�n.I"�;��i���1�;�i�
other States who might be induced to come

�
Vi lim quality Iron L....: 114 o�.

W t'f I h d Th

� ljolClLln
allIS. No.s ,wlthoat.

es 1 proper y approac e . ere may

��
�, harne," lool ••I&orllol.. ,,.

THE be one or two dozen of them. Nothing bet- r.:�

�
ail Casb "Ith order. IIOot.llft

MISSOURI ill·SAS & TEIAS
ter than nicely llIusdtrated foldersd, bWith ap- A·' Iii)' � �

1Ft21�:;;.!��::'N�����;..!'::'
proprlate maps, an text prepare v some- 'I lU!Iolfered 'ortbe price. Thou·

I
body whose only Interest in the matter is to �.' [j],and'in

uee, Free ootalog.

tell the truth.
,Agentl """ted. ICUHN,

If you will send to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. CO. Box MMoline III.

RAILWAY. P. A. Santa Fe Route, Topeka, Kas., a list
of persons who would be interested in Iiter- FLORIDA

Ullng' the Celebrated
ature regarding Kansas, Oklahoma;Texas, .

New Mexico or California, he will take
•

pleasure In mailing to each one an assort-

ment of folders, pamphlets, etc. They are

. Free Reclinlng Ohair Oars free.

SANTA FE ROUTE,
Wagner Bu1fet Sleeping Cars and

"

.

On all Trains.

THill BBBT ROUTB FOR ALL POINTS IN

KANSAS, INDIAN TEimITORY, TEXAS
MEXIOO and the PAOITIO ·OOAST.

AND FOR

St. Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and,
Sedalia,

'

For Information apply to any Alent of the Oom-

pan70 r JAMES BARKER,

Gen') Pass.:& Ticket Age�t. St. Louis,Mo.

THE·GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.·
THlII FAVORITB ROUTB TO THlII

East,West,.North,South,
Throngh carl to Chicago. Bt. Louis, Colorado.

Texas and California.

When writing advertiser mention FAR�[ER.

Through Sleeping Cars
Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Burlin�ton
Route ..

Commencing Sunday, November 18.
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, Kansaa

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly flrat
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and. full information, ad
dress J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. A..,

Kansas City, Mo.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

FRom

KANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PADL AND MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dining Cars

Vestibuled Drawing Room SleepluK Ca.

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free). .WSsOUR.I._
PACIfIC
">RAILWA'I'

---THE

GRE::R:T

Southwest
SYSTEM.

ConnectIng the Commercial Oenters and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
Tbe Droad Oorn and Wheat Fielda and

Thriving Towns ot
KANSAS,

The FertileRiverValleys and Trade Oenters of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand�Plcturesqne and Enchanting Scen.
ery. ana the ]!'amousMiningDistricts of

COLORADO,
'l'be Agrlcnltural, Fralt, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The Beautifnl Rolling Prairies andWoodland.
of 'he

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantatlons of

LOUISIANA,
rhe Cotton and Grain Fields, the OattleRange.

and Winter Resorts ot

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEXICO •

lnd··forms with· Its OODnectlons the Popular
"

Winter Route to
ARIZONA AN� CALIFORNIA.

For full delortpttve alid lllultratod pamj,hl.t.of
�':fto"Jt��e'1'=� :��telie�o�O:"'����II�o.:;�.:,.a;
Aaent •• or

ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS

TO

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
THE ATLANTIC COAST

LOW RATES '1'0 ALL POINTS.

er����l[s������"':!'�:::'ga���� �i:l!:r:tS:;
Fair at San Franclsco,lf·yOu are gOing to Texas.
If you are golnll East on bllslnes. or pleasure-In
fact, If you Intend to do any ,travellnll,. be sure to
con.nlt one of the agents of the

Great Rock Island System
JOlIN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and Passenger Allllnt, "CHICAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AlslstantGen'1 Ticket and Pass. Agent, TOPBKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and Passenger Agent,

601 Kansas Ave., TOPERA, RAS.
All sizes, forHand or Power. Carriers any length.
For Low Prices and Best Discounts, send for
IllustratedCatalogue. AlsoManufacturers o� the a""""�"'''''"""",'''''''''''M

CELEBRATED FREEMAN WIND MILL ::THE "WESTERN SETTLERi' �
CENTENNIAL FANNING MILL t:: .. IS A NEW PAPER." �

and a full line of Horse Powers and Horse Power t::E TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;
Jacks, Seed Sowers, Feed Grinders, Boilers, wm ........... Ie ;H ... 70llr tlrl••dt. ...
Engines, Etc. MlM8lO1111aaamd 0-."*...........

""

S. FREEMIN & SONS MFG.CO. ia
............�.....__G....�NO. 117 BRIDDE ST., RACINE, WIS.

" WI.aa'AWlIIlaUMWI''''.IIW

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, CinCinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.

For fnll Information, address

H. O. ORRlA..·t Gen'l Passenger Agent, Kansas C tv;Mo

DETECTIVES!
Bright, young and middle·aged men wanted tn eTery loaality

• to 1\0t.!II PB1VA.'1'B DET.mOTIVB8 under Instruotlons.

.1"rc\·lolI" experlenoe DOt required or neOCII.f1. Bend It.mp

., tor full pllrttoulan ami i,;et sample copy of ,be beat Illustrated

.orlmlnal paper publl!lhed. NATIONAL DETEOTIVID' BUa;.
" tAU, bDU,HAP01.18, bD. * * * * * "" * * *

H. C. T9W.N8END,
a.II'I1'u...... " ':IcknApI'. ST. LOtJIS,. HOt.IF" In writing to advertsen please ltate·thlllt· Y.OIl

law theirMnnt••m.nt In the KA.N..... I'�



THIS IS THE' BEST OFFER YET!

THB NBW IMPROVBD. KANSAS FARMER MACHINE.·

YouWill Make No Mistake In Buying this Magnificent Sewing Machine.
Traveling agents sell no better machines than oura, and half of them not. as good, for

prices ranging from 150 to flO. Agents will use their best arguments to, convince you

that our machine 18 not 1lr8t-class, ana at the same time lns18t upon your paying them a

profit of from $40 to 150. Remember, It' costs more to sell lwing machines t.hrough

agents than It does to make them. We are at no big expense ._ selling ourmachines. No

agents; no hlgb.-priced salaried omcers i no fancy store rents and no loss through credit

l&1es. We contract for t.hese machines In large numbe1'8, t.hey are manufactured by one

o� the oldest sewing machine companies In the
United States. We pay oash and are In

this'way enabled to furnish them to our readers at. bot.tom wholesale prices, and but 8

n;I1le above cost, thus saving them all mlildlemen's profits. Do not. confound the new im

proved KANSAS FARMER' with sewing ma,chlnes o:trered at lower prices than named Remember, we deliver this, machine to your nearest railroad station, with

fqr t.he new Kansas Farme1', but keep In m1n� th..t ill t!l.e purchase of one of these me- all attaohmen,ts and a year's subscription to the KANSAS FARMER, for only 120.

ohlne. you are buying an article that will, 'compare ,with, any sewing machine In the

A'mer1oan marke� reta1l1ngat 1615, �d ,�� d1Ioci�g the formation of poola. Send for brochure givini fuller particulan.

KANSAS':: 'FARMER CO.,
�
..

'-:'
... . - - : .��. :.' : \', :.' . .. -_ - - - . -' - - .

A Large, Handsome, Noiseless,
Five-Drawer Machine,

LOOK AT
,

THIS!

Arrangements have just been completed by whioh we are enabled to furnish

this latest improved high-arm machine to our readers for the remarkably low

price of $20. This is an unprecedented oifer that we are enabled to make only

by contracting ror them in large quantities for cash., A complete set of attach

ments in elegant velvet-lined box is furnished with each machine, with all the

modern improvements, such as automatic bobbin-winder, self-threading shuttle,

self-setting needle, tension-releaser, together with the usual outfit of bobbins,

needlee, oil can, screwdriver, and illustrated book of instructions.

OUR V\TARRANTY.
,

Read our new ten-year guarantee and terms under which you oan buy one

of tbesemachineswithout a possible risk. We will warrant every new improved

KANSAS FARMER hlgh-arm machine for ten years from date of purchase,

and after ten days trial, if perfect and entire satisfaction is not given the ma

chine may be 'l'eshipped at our expense and the money 'Paid will be promptly
�efunded.

'

SOME OF THE ATTACHMENTS
t.ha.t. go 'W'lt.h

'rHB DmBOT DBD B�

All wearing parts are case-hardened steel, possessing great durabll1ty, and b7 the

turning of a screw all lost motion can be taken up. All parts are fitted so aoourateiy that

these machines are absolutely no18eless and as easy running as fine adjust.ment. and best

mechanloal skPl 'Can produce. No expense or ttllle Is spared to make them perfect in

every respect, as every machine paases a rlIid Inspection by competent men before leaT

Ing tbe factory.

BOX'OJ' SBLJ'-ADJUSTING ATTACHHBNTS.

The above illustration shows extra attachments In a velvet-lined case, sent free with

each machine; one tuoker, one rufller with shh'rlrg-plate, one hemmer set, four wldt.ha1
and binder, one braider, foot and sllde, one thread-cutter. Eachmachine Is also suppllea

with the following accessories: One hemmer and fdller, one piece ten needies, six bob

bins, one acrewdriver, oil can filled with 011, eloth-g iuge and thumb2sorewj and a bookof
Instruotlons, whioh 18 profusely illustrated and analVe1'8 the purPOS6a OI a oompetent

teacher.
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THlI AUTOIUTIO BOJIBIN-WINDBB.

The improved automatic bobbln-wlnder shown In half size in foregoing on&,'fa 10 sim

ple that a child oan easily operate It--wlnding the thread automatioally on the bobbin as

evenly and regularly as the thread on a spool. This valuable attachment rend8l'l poest
ble a perfect control of the shuttle tension, and all annoyance resulting from Ihutue

thread breaking whUe the machine Is In motion.

A Belf-settlng needle and self-thread

Ing cylinder shuttle shown In aooompa

nyingplotureare usedwithourmachines
and are among its Btrongest features.
The self-threading shuttle la ac simple
that with twomotions of t.he hand, back-

TBlI NBW SBLJ'-THBBWING SHUTTx... ward and forward, shut.tle 18 threaded.

We want all our patrons to assure themselves tbat our maohines are per

fect in every particular. While we are not in the sewing machine business, \I e

have gone into the supplying trade merely as all asslstance to those who desire

a first-class machine at factory prices and no middlemen's profits.

Tope�a, Kansas.

16
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 21, 1894.
Labette oounty-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MULlD-Tuen u� b:r a, JII. Bradbur:r, In Blm

�::.e;&i;��b:;'alt'�t'\'tAt°::,�ag��o.r:: ::�eo�
neoll; ...alued at 126}

FOR BALlIl-M:r Ob8llter Wblte berd boar, Ben BORBIl-Taken up b:r Mlobael Babn, In Back·
BUlter 6189, be b:r Go .... Boott and Old:r Btanton. beRW·' October 81, 18114, one ba:r gelding. 6 :rea..

Be Is a line etre, good on feet and doolle. Addre.. Olltu'i.��:e!��e:b��. ��I�fl::,�'BlUIIlberr:rC. J. Bugglnl, Loullvllle, KII.. tp., October 26, 18114, one br01fl1 bar" mule, 12 or 14

EARLY KANBAB POTATOlII8-Flft:rcent.a_;- �:.a:e3�il8.�rteen banda blgb, blind In rlgbt e:re;
fl.60 per bu.bel f.o.b. C. J. Norton, Morantown, MARlII-Taken up b:r C. lll. Fox, In Backberr:r tp.,Ku.

No...ember 9,18114, one ba:rmare,l1 y.an old,lIfteen
FOR BALlII-An Improved elgbty.acre farm,.ten banda blgb, lilt In left ear; ...alued at f25.

miles lOl1tbweat of T.opeka. Good IIn·room Shawnee county-Chas. T. MoCabe, clerk.bouoe, barn,oom orlb., 200 bearing apple tree.,well, OOW-Taken np b:r F. B. Bobone. In Monmoutbelltern, eto., all In good Ibape. Appl:r to Oblcago t d bO t 7 Id b d d BLumber 00., Tblrd and JacklOn Bta., Topeka, Ku. I:iic:.�:::m:ll':t:r Inufore6:� �alUe�:t·:28. on

TBOROUGBBRlIlD POLAND-OBlNA PIGB-For Greenwood county-J. F. Hoftman, olerk..ale, bOth I8xel. obeap. Oall or addrell Wm. BTBJIIB--Taken up b:r M. P. Mltohell, In Jane..Maguire, Baven, Reno 00., Ku.
;�'!:.�d,�ri::3:�0�'e:!9!D�n:lgt�:arn::1I�teer. 2WILL lIIXOBANGIl-Water power 1I0uring mill
W--..a-n county-H. H. McCormiok, olerk.for a 11'004 farm or cattl.. Kall1rman oil: Bon, """"""

Virgil, KY.
. BTJIIlIlB--Taken np b:r Owen »Wlne:r, P.O. Yatel--------------------, Oenter, one red and white :rearllng lteer; valued atWANTlII�al. bUll, bone billa, cataloguel and 'u.other printing. A 1P801alt:r at the MtHl job Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, olerk.prlnt:ng rooml, 000 North KanIalA...... ,North Topeka. MARlII-Taken up b:r J. I. Gardner, In Fairmount

RlIlAD.-Famoul DuroOoJerl8:r and Poland·Oblnu tp., P. O. Baaehor, Qotober 18, 18UI, one bay mare, 8for sale oheap. Great breeders, rnatlera and :rean old, soar on right Iide of head, ooar on eachgrowen. D. Trott, Abilene, Kaa. fore leg abOT. the kneel, hind feet white; ...allled
at '12.

FOR BALlIl-Beventy·four three':rear-old .teen,
FOR WEEK 'rIU'T\ING ""OV. 28, 1894.now being fed oom on llood pasture. B. B. MOo LlJ.l.u �1Corm[Ck, Yate. Center, KY.
Cherokee county.-P. M. Humpbrey, clerk.FOR BALlIl-Obolce buuoh ot thlrt:r·Ove Galiowa)' BOBBB-Taken up b:r M. J. A[ms, In Lowell tp.,and Bhon-hom .teen coming 2, four full·blood d � b h fI..aa b d h'ah bl �Gallowaybullsoomlng2.InqulreofOaoarTammler, ODe ara a� one, .......n an I .. , acamane

one mile northeut of Kildare, Oklahoma Ter. :h�te�lI, w [te spot In foreh.ad, both hind feet

OALIFORNIA FRUIT AND FARM LAND-1'or' Lyon COUDty-C. W. Wilhite, oler�..trade for Kanau land. J. B. BrooD, Delano, TBRlIIlll BTlIIlIlRB-Taken up bi JohnlOn Brol.•CaUfomla.
IiiWaterloo tp., Ootober 26,1894, three steen; one

WlII OAN FU.KNIBB OORN, OATS, MILL FllllllD,
red and white .potted, red ean, red about neck, de

bran, 1I0ur, ground wheat or feed wheat In car �c:.���w:It��e��e�;�'::I�t 1!16io��:�Wb:::Inta. Write or wire. Bodgel oil: Be:rmour, Wlohlta, tall, cut [n left ear. dehorned, 2 :rearl old ....alued at. Kas. Mention Kanaas Farmer. tl6; one red :rearllng Iteer, whl·e·head, little red

::1��;�r:.\rn'3T:�,I:'a:f:�fgt�l�r'.'hlte on end of

BTlIllDR-Talen up b:r Rosl BroB., In lIImporla tp.,No...ember 19, 18114, red .teer, 2 :rears old, branded7 %��I.lJ:�¥,�::I::Sb;tB':PhenWII.on. In Jlickaon
tp., No...emb.r 10. 1894, one red :rearUnll lteer with
bit out of right ear; :valned at f12.
Sheridan COUDty-J. B. McPherson, clerk.
BTlIIlIlR-Taken up b:r W. M; lpI,weB, In Bow

Creek tp., Beptember 27, ISDI. one red·roan ateer, I
:rear old. piece taken out of right ear; ....Iued at '12.

Osage county-E. C. Murphy, clerk.
TBRJIIlIl MARlIlB-Taken liP b:r Ben Bozell. Bur·

�=�n�n:,rt'l:'�t:u.'r:7.:e�I::�:��.4t�0 brown

Morris county-June Ba.xter, Jr., clerk.
BORBlD-TakeD'up b:r T. B. Btarke:r, [n Valley tp ..October 29, 18Il4, one black horl8, about R Yllar. old.oollarmarks on neck; ...alu.d at 1180.

Pottawatomie county-Frank Davis, clerk.
MARlIl-Tuen up by·lII. A. & A. M. Newman. In

ro�\�u::a�:\Tg��·'.:an <>ma��1!���rci�.:'.:i�':::�112.

FOR BALlIl CBlIIAP-F1ft:r to slxt:r well·bred
Bhroplh[re ewel and lambl, as feed II 1OarC8.

R. Fowlel, Waltelleld, Ku.

WlIIMAD A GOOD FARMlIlR'B BPRINGWAG;On, two lal:r baoD anitlet-down end·pte, for166. Warranted. Klnle:r oil: Lannan, 121-126 Jacklon
Itreet, Topeka.

WANTlIlD-A farm near Topeka. D�. B.W. Rob:r,
Topeka, KY.

BlIILOW TBlIl BLIZZABD LINlII-Frult and stock
farms for Ale. lIInolol8 ltamp for price '1I1t,terms, eto. B:rnaon" lIIlmore. Mammoth BprlDIII,Arlt.

SlIlND TO-DAY FOB FR1Illll BAMPLJII COPY OF
StMtll'. lI'rmt .Farmer, a practicalWeltem hortl·

oultural 10oma'; 60 centa a :rear. Bm't"" lI'rmt
J'anmr, Topeka, Ku.

.

"HOW TO RAIBlIl PIGS"-A free book to farm·
en, postpald. J. N. Relm.n, D....enport,�

WANTlIID-Bu:rera for Lartre lIInlllllh B.rDhl�l.One hundredpure·bredp!trl, farrowed InMarch
and April, are ollered tor Ale at from "0 to et6each. Farm two mllel welt of olt:r. RITenlde
Btock Farm, North Topeka, Ku.

. FRESH ALFALFA SEED.
Orop of 18Il4. MOBlIlTB oil: KlNNIBON,

GABDBN OITY, KANSAS.

'DOLAND·OBINA MALlIIB - Tecuml8h, SquareL Buolneso Itraln, oheap. J. D. ZlIler, Blawatha,KaII.

SUNNYBIDlIl- YAKIMA VALLJIIY. - Irrlga�landl. Produce apples, pears, prunes, peaoliel,hops, alfalfa. Worth 1180 to f600 per acre. .. Twent:r
;.c:r�� :f,:>g���: B::�y��:: �::i::���Ulars, write
RlIID KAFFlR CORN FOR BALlIl.-One and one

half centl per pound. J. R. CottoD, Btark, Kas.

CLOBING OUT-lIlntlre stock of Bamburgs, Inou·
bators, brooders, bOne-mill ... o[o...er-oatter, etc.,on acoount of death of wife. �. P. LuC&8, Tope!'&,Ku.

WANTlIlD-To trade a too Icholarohlp In Pond'i

RObl:I�':::t���::'t.f31.,arl�;��IICh oow. W. B.

IRRIGATION PUMPB.-For prices of' Irrigation
wrr�J'�:o�ll�o�«IJ�:e�, ��SAS FARMJlR

R'lIlD SHORT-BORN BULL OALF-Ver:r lin. In·
dlvldual and breeding. Will sell at half price.AI.o oller some pu... Bcotch oom. pUpl. John

Grattan, Caldwell, Kal.

W·ANTlIlD-Ga.. load of 1894 alfalfa, German mil·
let, cane and lIlvergreen broomoorn .eed. Ad·

drell Gao. A. Arnold, Box U6, Kearney, Neb.

WANTlIlD-TO rent, with pr[vllelle at b�ylng, a
good farm In eutern half of Kausas. Bave a

partly Improved half tectlon of land In northes.t
quarter ot Nebraska fnr oale or exchange for stook
or land. Addreo. Box 76, Waldo, Kas.

FOR SALlIl NOW-Tbe cho[ce Ind[vldual pure·bred Po'and·Ch[na boar Guy WIlke8 8d 12131 0.,farrowed February 20, 1893. Be was .Ired b:r Gu:rWllkel 2d 17777 0., he by the noted George Wilkeo2128[ 0.; dam Irma 46242 0., she by North Star and
out of Conrtne:r 4th 88922 O. Be 18 a good breederbut I cannot uae him In my herd lODger, hence wm
oell him at a rea80nable price. If you are after
Wilkes blood write or come and 8ee him. H. Davl·
Ion oil: Son, Princeton, KaB.

RlIlD POLLBD OATTLB-BeventY·flve head to
oelect from. Bull calves weigh from 500 to 800

pounds. Will oell at rock·bottom prlcel. D. F.
Van Buoklrk, Blue Mound, Kas.

FOR BALlIl-Cho[ce Light Brahmas, from II to as.
Mn. N. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kal.

HOLS'1'lIlIN BULL FOR BALIlI-Galved'Beptember16. 1892. Bred b:rWhitney. Sire DeVrlea Prince10784 H. F. B. B. D&m MllSourl DeVrlel 19641 B. F.B. B. Be belongs to a noted milk and butter fam·Ily. Bave used him all I can, hence wmsell him
cheap to right party. Address D. M. Cherr:r, Paola,Kas.

SILVlIlR.GRAY DORKING COCKlIlBlIlLS FOR
8ale.-lIIlrceedlngl:r fine. Also Barred PlymouthRock oockere[.. Mrs. S. B. Engel, Wakefle[d, .Kas.

JONES' PIC

"

Farm for Sale-,.-160 Acres!
FIRST-CLASB FARM AT A BARGAIN.
All good buildings. Bouse with .Il< rooms, with

large oellar. Two baml, one of them entirely new

:r��s�;A :�h��' f���d 8�:��figl�C;s�ft r� J�tlI��:
oondltlon. Two good, ne ,er·falllnilwei!!. One new
windmill. Good fences of hedge, stone and wire on
all sldel of the farm, and alia crOSI feoces. Good
shelter for ltook on creek bottom. f

I wlUI8U this farm at leBO than cost. Write me

{g� �=��t�[o:![ari:a�rc�����::l�' ��:e",�gl:e:
halt mile of 8chool house.

DEONARD HEISEL,
Box 11, Oarbondaie, Eae.

K Redeemed' As a re8ult bus ..ansas I Inel8 10 "ploklng
and prloes are looking better In all�f��s'.'°r:�!��
Property there will be no exctlptlon. Prices that
now range are exceed loll' low-they are bound to
advance, and lucky 10 be who gets a farm In this
section of KansaB between this and spring. I have
hundreds of way down bargains. First come, Orst
served. You can better :rourself now and have
mone:r left for other use. Write me now or come
and .ee. Car fare refunded to all purchasers. Ad·
dreosWALTER ·r,.ATIME�,Garnett,Kansas.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
For taU fattening. AI.o :rour Nannies; lIlwel and
Glp Dop, with Howsley's Spaying Mixture.
lIlalll:r u8ed, qulok, absolutely certain and late.
Price, as per bottle; f2 half bottle. One bottle
IpaYI one hundred head. Write for teatlmonlal.
and particulars.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
Kanllas (llty, Mo., or New Orleans, La.

KANSAS .:. TANNE·RY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

ru���se:c�en��lnf'::n�na'I����e��d��c���lnffo���eo�specialty. F[r,t-clau work, realonable prices. All
kinds of leather In .tock-belt quality. Bave you
any ou bark? Good prlcel paid for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas.

Christmas
Presents
Free!

A ohance for ever:r one tc obtain a beautiful
and u.eful preaent, 1I'R1II1Il1
Write to Texas Farman(l Ranch,DHllall.

Tex., for big premium U.t and sample COpy ofthe beat 20'page weekly Farm, Family and Stock
paper pubU.hed In the Bouth. f1 per year: 60
cents pa:rl for 6 months. .

DOUBLESUNSBICYCLES
ltDBreech·Loade AU klW oil_per tbaa..lIe-

a&.oo. :�r;' ftw�o�o�:!J!s.::ulRIFLES ,••n POWELL" OLEMENT 00.WATCHES Il8e"a8t��I.eIa"",'.O.

OLOSING-OUT SALE
---OF----

FIRST�CLASS SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
----ON---

TUESDAY, DECEMEER 4.,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at my farm, 2 miles east ofAbilene, Dickinson 00., Xaa.

W[lhlng to lpend lome time In th.lII88t, I have deolded to otrer m:r herd of Bhon-homo at publicsale. without rel8rve. The herd number. thirty·seven head, all rellotered,oonilltiog of ROS.IIl OFI!lHARONS, RosemarYII Adelald.. , Water LUles, et... The Vrulckahank bullll, My Loriand the Golden Drop bull GoldOnoh, bred b:r Obi. W. A. Barri•• han been at the head of the herd.A number ot the OOWI w.re the tOPI of the two lut Inter-Btate·.alel held In Kanau Clt:r, and are repre-sentetl..... of lome ot the belt berdl of Bhort-hor," InMiliouri. .

due:'i��s���:ro".:a.f��e�[":.g��t::;'�e���::S;o��t�ro;r':t����� �;���n":h�:n�U:Jr1:a��o�':I;'h.n
OOL. S. A. SAWYER,

Auctioneer. c. M. GARVER, Abilene, Kas.

Feeders, Attention!
WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO MAKE A HATFUl OF MONEY?

We hop. :rou wlll and to help :rou do It we olrer a friendly word of warn[nl. ThOle who know, A:rwheat fed to farm animals acts as an &ltrlnllent, and cauoes conatlpatlon; therefore somethlnll elle mUltbe oomblned with the wheat to overcome thll dlmoult:r. You cannot put on fle.h and lat unle.. thedlgest[ve organ. are In a health:r oondltlon, 10 that the food can be eaally and proper[, aulmUated.Thl. can be 180ured b:r feeding an artlole that Is.not only a natural food but alao a regulator of th. s,...tem. It :rou ..Ill feed OLD PROClIl@B GllOUND LINBElIlD CAKlIl (OIL MlIlAL) JOu wlll lind that:ronr anlmallwill eat more wheat, grow faster. takoe'on fleah and fat futer, keep In good health, and pntmon-:lrl�rr�Yln0:}�=o:.!:.���:f.�:���l:r abould give heed to thel8 sugliesUons.

TOPEKA LINSEED· OIL' WORKS,
.

Topeka, Kansas.
SOLD AT AUCTION.

On Tue.day. Wedn8lday, and Thunda:r ..of each week. Prlvat. nlel every da:!" At the

KIISIS CITY STOCK YIRDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

TIlE LARGEST a FINEST INSTITUTION OF THE XIND IN THE UNITED STATES.Mt07 head handled durl'1J 1893. All ltook laid dlreot from the farm.r. tr.e from dlle..e, and ",uot be 01��.:,t"'�It:J'· tree�tel':l�: W. S. TOUIH I SOI,llrl., lanl.1 City, M••

HORSES!

THE UNION STOCK- YARDS, CHICAGO.
(Conllolldated In 1885.) The largest lI...e .took mark.t In the world. The cente� of the bu.ln_

r:�t:��::d:"hIOh the food prOduota anit manufacturel of ever:r d�artment of the live .tock Indultr:r
Accoinmod..tlng capacity: 50,000 cattle. 1100,000 60.a, 80,000 shef'p, 5,000 horsell.The entire railway system of M[ddle.and Western America oentet. bere, renderlnll the Union BtookYardl the mnlt accel.lb[e point In the countr:r. The capaclt:r of the ;-ardshthe facllltle8 for unloadlnll.feeding and relhlpplng are unlimited. Paoklng houoes located here, toget er ..Ith a large bank �pltaland lome one hnndred d[llerent oomm[sllon IIrml, who have had ,earl of experience In the buslnell •aloo an army of JIIutem buyen, IUlurel this to be the belt market In the whole countr:r. Thill"strictly a ca.h market. lIlach .hlpper or owner Is fnrnlshed with a oeparate ,ard or peu for theAfe keeping, feeding and watering of hll stock. with but one charge of :rardage during the entire tim.h[1 stock remains on the market. Bnyen from all pa.ts at the oountry are oolot[nually In this market forthe purohue of ltook cattle, Itook hOII'I and .heep. Bhlpper should Uk comml•• lon IIrms for direct lu·tormatlon ooncemlng Chicago marketa.

.

.

The Greatest Horse Market In America, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN, GEO. T. WILLIAMS,Pres[dent. Vice Pre81dent and Gen. Manager. Becretar:r and Treuurer.
J: O. DENISON. ,JAS. H. ASHBY, D: G. GRAY,AlI't Becretary and A.. 't Trealurer. General Buperlntendent. Als't Superintendent.

The Kansas CityStock Ya�ds
Are the moat complete and commodiona In the Weet and the II800nd Jargeet In the ....orld,

Higher llrices are realUed here then farther e&llt. Thia iB due to the fact that lltock mark.ted herelB In better condition and baa lees ehriilkage, having been ahipped a ahorter diBtanoa; and aJ.ao to
there being located at these J'Bfds eight packing houses, with anll8'gregat.e daily capaeity of 11,000cattle, (0,000 hogs and ,"000 &heep. There are In regular attendance eharp, competitive buyers torthe paold.ng h01lll8ll of Ohicago, Omaha, st. Louis, IndilUlBpollB. Cinolnnatl, New York and Beeton.All (If the eighteen railroads l'UJIDing Into Kanaae City have direot connection with the :vanls.

Cattle and
calves. BOlli. Bheep. Bonel and

0....mul.l.
----

1,948.873 589.517 85.097 99,735
1,<127.768 872,886

10,126 71,281
610,169 16,200

1,948,857 458,889 22,522

B. P. OBILD, E. BVST,
AIIlltant Gan. Manuer. 8uperlntend.OS.

------------------------- -------------
Oftlolal Reoelptll, 1898 1,7018,828Blanghtered In KanIllY Olt:r .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 966.792Bold to f.edera...... .. 249,017Bold to shljlpen...... 860.287Totailloid In Kanaall Clt:r, 1,588,0018.

o. F. lII[o:iJ.sE, E. lIl,' BIcmA.BDSON,
General 1II_.r. 8eGreter:r. aad 'l'1'eaIurer.

Farm and Flre.lde saJI :
.. It Is the only Meat Chopper

• we ever Bawthatwewould
give house room. It has
proven such Qvery UB&-

• ful machine that we
want our readers to
enjoy Its benefits
with us."

ENTERPRISE
....TINNED ....

Meat Cho��er
J'OR CHOPPING

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,
Hamburg Steak
for DyspeptiC.,
Tripe, &c., &c.

Guarauteed
to CHOP,

Not GRIN.D
the Heat.• - I

For Sale by the
Hardware Trade. ., A.merlcan

Agrlcnlturlst BaJI :.. We have given this
MeatChopper a thorough
trial with mos t satisfac
tory results. They excel

anything of the kind made
In either hemisphere."

The Enterpriaa K'rg Co.
Third " Dauphin StB., Phll.da.

SEND "OR C�TA.LOGUE FREE.
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